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I NTR ODUCTION 
:t i s the pur~o5 e of this t hes i s t o exp l a i n the corki~:s 
of the present iv:assachus e tts conpensation e. ct and to p o i n t 
out i ts notab l e f ea t u res and it s i nad equacies. Tb_e <"~_eve lopnent 
of t h e conc ept of work:>:>".en 1 s coe pensat i on i s d iscussed i n 
chap ter one t h rou .':h the use of an h istor icB_l approach . Thi s 
approach takes the reader fr om ne~ i eval times to t he pr esent 
C:.ay anc shovrs h ow the concept of vwrkn.en 1 s co:;-,1_pensat i on evol vee , 
ti~e . Chapter one exp l a i ns t he crowt h of t~e li ab i lity of 
tl~1e e :.:p l o~.> er i n f:::eneral f or i n j ur ie s to :lis workers, the l e::oal 
t ec_~nical i t i es ( co::r:.:on l a v1 def enses ) found by er0.p l oyers to 
prot ect themselves i n suit s for da3a[e s, t h e work i n Gs of the 
ec·.-,r; l oyer 1 s li ab il ity conc ept an ::~ t h e c o:,_-;-u:-;.on lm~; d efen s es i n 
c ompenss.t io:u. c a ses a..:_ainst the \'Wrkers i n Eassachuse tts, tt~ e 
need for s. ~-r orlmen I s cor::pensation a c t i n rSassachusetts , anc 
t h e fi rst l a v with sor::e a r.lend;-:;.ents to the pre sen t t i me . 
CLcpter two c.esc ribe s t h e pr esent l1~ assacLu s e tts c o:~pen-
s a tion a ct from t he p oin t of vi ew of t wo as pects - c overace 
Ct:Ecp ters t h r ee , four anc.'. fi ve c onsh~er sev e ral otl e r 
a s a n ethoC of f urth er i n L t he ob j e c tives of t~e a ct , t he state 
fun d - pr i va te insL.-.r>&nc s qu est:ton 8. S it is r c; l a t eC:. to t l:e s.c t, 
I 
q-,-- 1- - J.- ~ ·-- o -r-'r- l• ·· -r or+- q--1-!- p-r'-' Ct--J-• C """ n_-,-1(' _ proce·JUrl_" PS 
" · -"• ·'· ~• G . • _ ;c-, - . -.J:' u C •." v ) - ."" v . , ~ ..o ~ - , -· - _ 
i 1 t ~s ir r 3l a tion t o the inj u r ed worker c&i t te 
under t he a ct 
er::.p l oycr. 1'~1 e 
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l at t er topic i nvolves a des cription or the ri~hts of the injure 
worker in rel at ion to the Industrial Accident Board and the 
Courts. 
Final l y , chapter s i x conta i ns an evaluation of t h e 
c o~pensation act with ref er ence to its adequacy of covera e 
and benef i ts, its protection or the er.1p loyer as v1e11 as the 
er1.ploye e, and its relative effectiveness, both as a method of 
compensatinw injured workers and as a means of r educin -: 
Indu~tr ia1 acci dents. 
The f ollowin <~ paraG"raphs will show why, in n1y opinion, 
the topic of workmen ' s coBpensation is i mportant. 
The Bureau of Labor Statistics has estir1a ted , for the 
years approximatin~ 1940, t ha t work injuries have cost workers 
and er.1p lo 'J,.e r~ somet h i n c. over t wo billion c. olla r s a year.. The 
Bureau has also es timated that 16 ,000 - 18,000 clie of work 
injuries ever y year and i n addition, t here ar e around 1,800 
permanent total dis abilities, 100 , 000 permanent partial 
di sabilities, and over 2,000,000 temporar y d isabilitie s i n t he 
nation. The industrial problem of work injuries is of r.1a jor 
i mportance i n modern industrial life; and worlcrnen 's compensa-
tion , therefore, plays a paramount role both as a me t hod of 
compensati.n i n j ured workers and as a means of reducin1~ the 
number of industrial accident~. 
Massachusetts is by n o means an exception to the forces 
whieh brin tr i ndustri al acc i dents. With about t hree per cen t 
of the tot al a infully employ ed worker ~ i n the United St a t es 
i n 1940, Massachuse tts' industrial i n jurie s amounted to t he 
viii I 
followi n rou_L p eBcenta~es of the total i n j ur i es: te~;orary 
t ot a l- 2%, perEanent p a rt i a l- 1%, p sr~ane_ t total-.1%, and 
( ..... ,.. / deaths- 1. ;:; ;~ . 
Obviou s l~: , t her e ar e vast d i f f ere:aces in t he t'p e s of 
i n us tri a l p l ant s aQon: the st~t e s , and ~:ere &re wi _e 
variations i n state l aws ~ overnin: safety conditions i n 
i ndustr i es. Taki nt thes e and other factors i n to co. iCer~tion , 
t h e inC:us tria l a ccic ents ln L!as sachusetts d o n ot se er:: to be 
as :~reat &:. s .for t :!:~e rest of t he · country. However, ther e are 
a .::·re8t nur:1ber of acc i dents re-·a r caess of the pro;ort ion to 
the nat i onal ~ a ta . Si n c e Ma s saclruss tts i s n ot an excep tion 
t o t b.e ru.le, it is saf e to say t hat the prob l er:! of i ndustri a l 
accid ent.,. i n t h is state i s of as r;uch il;:,portance- as no.ucJ~.:. 
of a prot l er:t- t o k assachus e tt s E:.s t h e i n j u ries a re a cone ern 
to t he nation. 
The partial solu tion to tb.e probler:~ i n Lassachu setts -
vior1·· ,:e· 's co ··. pens~::.t ion- is, ther efore , a :·.~ a jor i n t erest to 
l eTis l ators , e:::1p l oyers , &n~: e:· ployees . 
---1 
BACH GROUND 
Workrn.en 1 s c mnpensati on i s a type of soci a l i n surance 
which provi des rr. ed i ca l care and parti a l vJage e or:!p ensation 
f or wa[ e earners or t he ir dependen ts fo r e conomi c l osses c au s ed 
b y i ndus tri a l i n j ur i e s or d i sea ses . Under ·workmen 1 s comp en-
sat ion l aws , t he i n j ury or d i sease :1~u s t :;,r is e out of or be 
r eceived during the course of er.1p loyn1ent. 
The principle began i n Ge r many (1$83- 1 884 ) and sprea d 
t o other parts of the wor l d . It i s an out gr owth of the 
h i stor i cal deve l op:r.en t of er1p l oyer 1 s liabili ty and the evo l u ti or 
of neg lisenc e l a w. I n order t o unders t and why the worknen 1 s 
c o:r:1pensa t i on l a ws have been us ed i n recent years i n the Un i t ed 
Stat es and Massachusetts i n particul ar , it seer;l S des irab l e t o 
nention the high po i nts of the evo l ution of the l aw o f 
n egliEence ; for it is t h i s law which fo st e r ed emp l oyer' s 
l iability i nsuranc e , the use o f t he cow..rnon law defenses, and 
other pract ic es which event ually r equired tha.t sor.1e ac tion be 
taken, i n thi s c ase - workmen ' s comp ensa tion l a ws . 
The l aw of neglig ence has b een a t l east t h r ee cen t u ri es 
i n bui l ding . I ts b egi nni ng is lo s t i n the obscurity of 
f eudali s m, in whi ch the ma ster, a s the ovmer, v irtually of the 
b od y o f h i s servant, a nswered upon the fi e l d of arms t o tho s e 
out side h i s househo l d who were i n j ured by t he wrong o f h i s 
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serv B.n t s or henchrnen. Under the feudal reg i me the r e was, 
of cou r s e, no recognition of any ri ght of the s e rvant aga i n s t 
the mas t er f or the l a tt er' s neglig ence. A f eudal mas t e r in 
h i s ovm hou sehold , li l-<.:e a k i ng , could do n o wr ong . 
The St a tute of We stmi ns t er II (12 95), a llwwing the 
chancellor to g r an t a new form of a ction for i n j u r y to per s ons 
or proper t y , marks pe r haps , t he fir s t r e corded recognition o f 
a l ecal re~1edy for neg li[ence. I n Co::;,mcn 1 s Report ( 1 695-1 740 ) 
1 
is f ound t he fi rs t co llecti on of nez:: lig en c e cases. 
Bl ackstone refers only briefl y to the master ' s li ability 
to third p e r s ons for s ervant' s n eclic ence and does no t even 
r.1ention the i dea of a ma s ter b e i nE liab l e t o his empl c~ee f o r 
h i s own neg lit,enc e . 'rhus he says: 
11 If a se r vant b y h i s negligence d o es any damag e to a 
s tr anger, the master shall answe r for h i s neg lect; if a 
s mith ' s ser vant l a ro.e s a h or s e whil e h e is sh oein£ h i m, 
an a ction li es a Ba ins t t he mas t e r and n o t aza in s t t h e 
servant, but i n t hese c ases the damae;es 1::ust b e don e 
while h e is a ctua lly e mpl oyed i n the mast er's servic e , 
otherwise, the servan t shall answer f or h i s own n i s -
b ehavi or. Upon thi s pr i nc i p l e , by t he c ommon l aw , if a 
servant kep t h i s maste r's fir e neglicently, so t ha t h is 
ne i chbor 1 s h ous e wa E.J burned d ovm thereby, an ac tion 
l ay 2.[ali:u :t t he ma ster" .2 
There is a g r ea t d ifference b e t we en the c ases cit ed 
above and n eslis enc e l aw a t t he turn of the t wenti e th cen t u ry, 
for the same aut h or s t a t e s tha t if a fire o c curs i n the 
mas t er ' s house through t he neblig enc e of any servant, such 
1 Willi a~ b . Uoor e , "Liabi lity I nsurance ", Th e Anna l s of 
t he Am eric a n Acad en y of Po litic a l a n d Soci a l Science, 26:584, 
Sep tember, 1 905. 
2 Ibid ., p .5 85. 
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ser vant shall f orfeit one - hunccred puunds to be d i s t r ibu ted 
an ong the suff erers, and i n d ef ault of payment shall be 
cor:uni tt ed t o so1-;-:. e wo r lrJ1ou s e and thereby kept s.t hard l abo r for 
e i [ h t e en r:~ onths . 
Sor.1ewho.t l s.t er the earli est recorded at t emp t i s r,1ade 
by an En[ li sh judg·e t o formu l a te t he l aw of negl i gence. Af t e r 
an exhaus t i ve ana l y s i s of t he Ron o.n Law , Lord Hol t , i n the 
ce l ebrat ed ca se of Cog£ s vs . Barnard in t he year 1704 d efin ed 
t h r es ce~ r e es of negligence, viz: gross , ordi~&ry, anct s lizht, 
varyi n t:; i n proportion of the dec ree of c ar e asm.JI:J. ec~ by t he 
person charged with n egl i genc e i n the act or oc cupat i on 
i nvo l ved . 
The growth of the sp irit of i ndividu a l r espon s ibili ty 
soon l ed t h e Lngli sh j udbes t o l ay down a broad rul e of d t y 
wh i ch has s i n c e been the basis of t he l aVJ of nee, l i g ence , and 
which , aft er modifica ti ons, i s crystallized in a n od er n 
defi n ition as f ollows: 
Negl'igenc e , cons tituting a cause of civil acti on , i s 
s -uch omi ssion by a r espons ibl e person , t o use t h a t de[ ree 
of car e , d ilig ence , and skill wh ich i t was h i s l egal dut y 
to us e f or t he pro t ection of ano t her person f rom i n j ury 
as , i n a na t ural e .. ncl. cont i nued sec;.uence, causes uninten .ed 
da~ag e to the l a tter. 3 
The earl y c ao e s rec ogn iz ed the liabi li ty of t he mas t e r 
onl y to the public or to t hi r d per sons . The gr eat mass of l aw 
from which ha s been evolv ed the employer 1 s liab ility to b.i s own 
s ervants for h i s negligence or for the negl i gence of one of 
h i s own r epresent a tives i s t he produ ct of t he present c en t ury . 
3 Ibi d . , p . 587. 
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The maste r 1 s duty so e l aborate l y presented i n the e r.'lp l oye r 1 s 
licbility a cts of the states in n any s tate const i tutions , with 
its i ntricate mod ifications , is the produc t of the pres ent 
;;renerntion . 
'-' 
F ollowing old worl d history, therefore, we may look 
upon the evo l u tion of th e l aw of the naster 1 s or er;1p l oye r 1 s 
liabi lity a s an ever- t:: rowing teLd ency of the times , due d oubtle::s 
in l arge me asure to the chan[eS i n the social and i ndustrial 
condition of the workin[ cla s ses. 
The changes i n the ne[ l i gence law, hav e been g r adual. 
From time to time nev r u l es an d t es ts have been a dopted adding 
to the l iab ility of the ernp l oyer throut:h n egligence . In the 
middl e of the n ineteenth c entury , t he condition r eached a 
po i nt where the r e spons ibilities of the emp loyer becane so 
burdens ome that he was obli ged to l ook about h i m for some 
means of pro tection in addi tion to t he exercize of or .i nary 
c are and f oflesi cht i n the actual conduc t of his v10rk . 
In protec t i nc h i s int ere st .s , the emp l oyer often took 
ou t en p l oye r ' s liabi l ity i nsurance . Under thi s , he was Liven 
so~e protect ion a[ainst the expand i ng s cope of his liabi l ity 
for ne .:.:. l i gence . But in ad it i on to the i nsurance , the 
emp l oyer also found other devic es to pro t ec t h i mself in suits 
fo r degligence . These we r e the three com::'.on l aw de fenses -
contributory n e gli ,cen ce , i n which the enp l oyee vms held 
r espons ible for t he acc i dent, assurnr; tion of risk , whicl1. s tat ed 
tho.t an e:r.J.p l o~~ ee was free t o contract and assurned a ll t he risks 
when he signed the con tract, and the fellow s ervant d octrine, 
5 
vhich a llowed t h e emp l oyer to escape if a fellow servant could 
Je p r oved t o have been r esponsib l e for t he accident . 
These t h re e ref enses and o t her common l aw t h eori es 
pre a tly i n creased t he e:1~pl oyer I S proteCtion, CUt W8 i t_hed SO 
p_eavily aga i ns t the worker t ha t the hands of t he court s v1e re 
~ i ed as f ar as c ompensa ting injured worker s was c oncerned . I t 
p_as been e E.tima teet t hat prior to workmen ' s c ort.pensation , the 
...-.  at '"' , • 
4 
~orkers ~nd their dependent s lo s t about bO~ or t ne1r c ases . 
~ 1 920 ca s e a l s o p l a c ed non-c o~pens able i n j u ri es a t 80~--- l es s 
~han 20% who vvere befor e provided f o r under the ol d C01!11110n l mv 
5 
~c ti ons f oun.d ed. upon net_l i e; enc e. I n another c ase in 1 91 8 , 
Qa·mp ~· on sa 1' c_'l_ •• '-' • .. ..., -
"~ore t han one - hal f of a ll such suits s o i ns titut ed were 
l os t by t he injur ed employee and a very co11. sid e rab l e 
ner c ent of th e rer1a i nde r resulted i n li ttle mat erial 
he lp t c h i r;1 . 11 6 
Aba i n i n 1 917 one court decis i on re ad i n p a rt: 
I n support of th i s l e[_ i s l a tion ( worlm.en' s co :~:pensa ti on) 
it i s sa i d t ha t t he whol e coc.:.r:-:on l a.w doctrine of e~:pl o:, er 1 s 
li abili ty fo r negligence wi t h i ts de f ense of c ontributory 
ae2li t:;enc e , f e llovv servant n e .._ li t.;enc e , and assumption of 
risk, i s b ased on ficti ons &nd i s ir•applic abl e to 1-r.ode rn 
conditions of e rap l oyment. 7 
Durin[ t he fir s t de c ade of t h i s cen t ury t he l aw of 
4 Walter }' . Do dd, 'rhe Adi!'.i n i s tra tion of Workmen ' s Compen-
ltJati2E:, ( n ew York: Comeonwealth Fu nd , 1936), p p . 21, 22. 
5 Lur.1berraen ' s Re cipro cal Ass ' n vs. Behnken, 226 S . W. 154, 
56 ('r ex . Civ. App. 1 920) . 
6 Phil Hollenbach Co. v s . Hollenbach , 1 8 1 Ky . 2 62, 204 p.W. 152 (191 8 ). 
7 New York Centra l Ra ilroad Co . vs . ivhi te, 2 43 U . S. 1 88 , 
97, 37 S. Ct. 2 47, 250, 61 L. Ed . 667, L.R.A. 1917 D., Ann . Ca s. 
917 . Dl, 628. 
empl oyer 1 s liabi l:t ty for neglic ence with it s defen se of 
con tributory neglig ence, fellow ser van t neglig ence, and 
a ssump ti on of risk , was assai l ed more and mor e vi go rous l ~- as 
a meth od of c ccpensation i n thi s country as it had b een year s 
b efore by J·oseph Char.iberl a i n and others in :Cne:_l and . It wa s 
quit e properly 8.lleged t ha t the d oc trine of f ellow s ervi ce 
was unju s t when as a rul e , the worker h ad no choi c e of h is 
associates a t wor k and it was too r.1Uch to ask h i m to surrender 
h is job to avo i d risk. It was u n f a i r to l eave the victir.: or 
'h i s dep enden ts wi thout re c ourse i n the ma j ori ty of c ases . 
was unf a ir t c require the p la:tntiff to assume t he bur den of 
It 
proof. ~ inall~ the s~ste~ was rega r ded as un jus t i n t hst it 
i mperiled the job of the vic tim w_ en s eeki ng compensat i on f or 
lo ss due to trempora ry d i sabil ity or per manent parti a l dis -
6 
ability. Naturally , the victim of an ordinary acc i dent u sually 
brought no sui t; v ery .:::enerally he accep ted the offer of 
settl ement nade by the emp l oyer or h i s in suranc e carrier or 
wen t without c ompensat i on . 
rhus v1e see the evo l u tion of t he enp l oyer' s l iabi l ity 
l aw of neEligenc e i n general. Its i mportance h ere li es i n 
the f act that Kass a chuse tts recocnized t he inadequaci es of 
the s~· s te;::1 as a :!ue t h od of compensatinG v:orkers f or injur ie s 
anc;_ was one of the fi rs t s t ates i n the United ~.tates to attempt 
a so l ut i on . 
In Uassaclmset t s , int eres t ed citizens , l egis l ators , and 
the l abo r u:.11 i ons r ecogni z ed t h e i nadequetcy of the theory of 




Prior to the passa~e of the Massachusetts Workmen's Conpen -
sation Ac t in 1911 , numerous h e a rin r, s were hel • Gene r ally, 
t he i n forr1at ion :. iven at t hes e h ear in._,. s, which would substan-
tiate t he need for a workmen's cor1p ensation law, is l a ck i n .: . 
The reason for t h i s is that the tes timony was not recorded . • 
However, there wer e several meetin~ s held between the 
le .. isl a tors and i ntere sted parties in 1907, t h e testin ony 
of which is available. Th e hearin z s were on bill~ relatin~ 
to modifyin.- t he employer's liability ac t of 1887 or 
substitutin~ for it, a worlrnen's compen sation law. 
Th e ar~ULlents i n favor of n odify i nr the liability act 
were based on several topics. One of these was the date 
c: iven showi n r. the number of industri a l accidents. It wa s 
brou~ht ou t t hat linemen have a very dane- erous job and t hat a 
l ar~e proportion or the Men mee t either violent death or are 
p err.1anently d isabled i n t he course or their work.e One spokes-
man said tha t fift y per cent of the linemen met violent d eath. 
The reasons ~i ven for t he lar ~e number of' a ccidents wa s . that 
power companie~ were usin~ h i r her and hiLher volta ges, the 
dan"'er from fal·ls wa ~ c reat, and even sli c;ht shocks mi _:ht 
9 
cause a man to fall and be crippled or k illed. 
Another stand which t h e opposition to tl e er.1ployer' s 
liability took was on t he c rounds that it was d ifficult for 
8 Transcript of Hearine s on Bills Relatin~ to the EMployer's 
Liability, before Join t special conuni ttee on Labor, Mas~. Oct. 
28, 1907, p . 223. 
9 Ibid. , p. 235 
8 
an employee to get redress in c as e he was i n jured bec a, _se t he 
r.1atter was turned over to the i nsur ance company wh i ch fou.zht 
the case a~d kept the i ssue in t he courts. 
The common l aw defen[.es were a l so proved t o b e i nadequat 
10 
in the li .::;ht of ex i sting emp l oyfn ent c ondit ions . The 
argu r:1snt r an as follows: ;I'here i s no workman v:ho i s 8. free 
contractor . Under ou r system of indu~try today , every man take 
the job tha t is off ered , and if it is a job fo r ~2. 00 B day, 
and a f ami l y i s et h ome and h e is ou t of work one week , he is 
und er co::!pu l s ion to take t hat job. He can 't w1ke a b .s. r c a i n 
wi th the e~p l oyer . It is the l e[is l a to r s duty to r ectify the 
i n j ustice by which a n an i s forced to do dans erous v1ork unde r 
c ompul sion and wi t h out i n surance, by p r ovi d ing s or:1e sort of 
coKp ensation i~ case of accident. 
Other arsur:1ents present ed at t~J. e h e ari ng s were that onl y 
f ellow workers cou l d b e witnesses and if they testified azains t 
11 
the er.1pl oye r , t h eJ wcu l d j e op a r C. iz e the ir jobs, 
12 
the b ill 'NOUl 
13 
reduce accidents , it woul d increase t he need for i nsur ance , 
the fell ow s er vant doct~ine i s illolical s inc e every i ndu s try 
14 
has it s r.lazards , and finally since the emp l oyer pa i d the 
1 0 Ibid., p . 240. 
11 Ibid. , p . 246 . 
12 Ibid., pp. 257 , 258. 
1 3 Transcript of Hear i nn on Bill s Rel a ting t o Empl oyers 
Liability, before Join. t Special Conmi ttee on Labor , r-.~as s . Oc t. 
2~, 1 907, p. 140. 
14 Transcript of Hearing on Bills Re lat in~ to Emp l oye r ' s 
Liability ~s ab ove, October 22, 1907, p . 196 . 
courts an. lawyers' fees anyway, why not let h im pay an 
insurance premiur:J. and let the worker ,...et the benefits of t he 
15 
expense. 
Since it was claimed t h at a new standard of liability 
wa s neede . and the le isl ators acre e , the Massachusetts 
le .-islature proposed t hat the workmen's compensation t heory 
be adopte Thi s theory which vms adopted stated that 
liability depended not on ne litence, not on fault, but on 
the relatlon of t h e injury to t he e::;1p loymen t, or n ore 
specifically, on t h e injury "arisin~ out of and. i n t he course 
' of emplo~.ent " . I n the future, liability was not to be 
har.1pered y the prior nar r ow cor.1.mon l aw theories. 
Horovitz expl a i n s the newl y adop ted t~eory by writin~ : 
" Nhen r; echanic al =.ach i ne r t roke d own , whe t her clue to 
t he n e:r li ~·ence of t ~e er.1ploy ,r or h i s r;or1rers, t _e 
cost of r epairs f ell upon the enployer; an i n t l:e 
future vrhen hu.r.tan machinery broke d o·wn and i n any 
reasonable way could be a ttributed to the enployment, 
part of t ~e cost a t least was to b e pl aced on t he 
employer." 16 (This i ncludes Mas s. as well as the 
Nation). 17 
9 
Several ca ses may be cited which reflect t h e new attitude 
adopted by the Mass le~ islature. Th ey are no t from the Mass. 
cou.rts but show t he t ype of thinkinG which preva iled i n the 
country a t t h e time (and shortly after 1912), and reflect the 
thou;:-ht of t he Ma s s . 1er-1slators when they proposed that the 
new theory be adopted. One said t hat the payment " should be 
15 Ibid., pp. 154, 155. 
16 Samuel Horovitz, "Assaults and Horseplay under Work-
men 1 s Co~p ensation Laws, " Illinois Law Review, 181, Oct.l946. 
17 My own parentheses. 
cl-:..ar .:: e8_ to 18 
n c:_s.r .. ~; pOY'l ' . [;. S e ·c.;.-:..e C < 
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cs f ollo'.n. : 
.. :r_:re :· r.cl-dl ery i s de.stro:, B( or injured i n in :'.~_s tr-­
i t is a p a rt of t~ e bu r en of i n ustry to supp l y or 
r e pe.ir such nach i ner y . ~·vn:· sl:ould t~:.. e s tL~le t11eor~­
n ot appl ;y as far as pr ctic ab l e, where hur.mn r:nc _:.. i n -
ery i s i n j u r ed i n c ar r y i nL_ out the wcrk? There i s 
economi c l oss i n both cases. 20 
These C01i'12Jen t s, t h en reflect the e.t titu .e of t he }.las s. 
10 
l e c i s l at or s anc the conc ept of t he pr o osed YJorkr:·len 1 s co:::·.pen-
sa t io~1. . 
L sur.1mary , tl:..en , v;e i':.. :::~ve seen >.on the li ab il i t:~ of t!:le 
nas~er or em- l ayer has expande~ in ~enera l. 0 e hav e not ed t£_e 
i n~::.C:.equacies of tbe s ~r stec~ as a ::.: e tho c~ of COF.pensectin._ i n jured 
';.;orkers . Anc 11e he,ve -se en t he effects of t J:."te t heory of 
e~ployer 1 s liatil i t - with it s ca ~on l aw ~efenses i 1 Lass . 
an( the nee t b::. t was c l a i med of a co:r,pensation l avr . 
·r~1.e follovli ... sections are co ... cerned ';iith the or i --i:aa l 
ac t ln ~ass . ~ ith part i cul n r uttention bein~ pa i d to the 
cove r ace, benefits , an~'- ac', e c1uacy . 'I'he mr..end:"":en ts hav e bee ... 
l iste·l for observation i n t he append ix and i nc l ude e. ll such 
amendments u p to t he y ear 1 949 . 
18 Phil liollenbach Co. v s . Hollenbach , 1 81 K:,.- . 262 ( 1 91 8 ). 
19 Inc~us trial Con:r::ission of Ohio vs. ·vle i (_ and t , 102 Ohi o 
St . 1, 1 30 NeE . 38 (1921). 
20 Kansas Cit y F i bre Box Co. v s . Cornell, 5 F . 2d 398 , 43, 
A.L.R. 478 (cir. 1925 ). 
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T 1e fir st co:~ense t i on l aw i n 1 ... as s. i n 1 911 vn s t o 
beco~e effect i ve on July 1, 1912. 0 . .... lnce lts pnsae_ ~ e, numerous 
anenC.r::ents have been passed . It is t :r e pu rp o se of t h is 
s ect i on to con~:e1t on the l aw as it was f irst e1acte a1 C t o 
pair t o·tJ t m::enc~::.ents w:::~ich b r i n""' ::.:1e ~:. ct up to t __ e present 
state. F or a more detail ed anal ys i s of the m~endnents , t a~en 
b :7 sub j ec t s, the reacer i s ref erred t o the a1~ · e c~ ix . 
Under tt.e t err-.s o f t l1e o r i ,_lr~a l act n~: e::-.~p l o:J'ee wa s 
ever:;.:- person i n the ssrvice of anot -:e r under any contrsct of 
:t.i re, expres s or i ·.1rJl i ec , ora l or \Vr i t ten, exc ept i ::-1 __ r-:as ters 
of a:a-::'. sea!.~en on v essel s e .1~, a._..ed i n i n t erstat e o r for e i . _n 
cor.:2·cerce. rhe statec1 except i ons were tl~ e foll ovv i n : tl:r ee 
of l ese p~r sons, fers ons erp l oyed as domest i c servants and 
far~ l abore rs , perso. s ecp l c ye by ts l epLone co=pani es 
sub j ect t o t l·.ie fader 1 c or;u::~un i ce. ti ons 2.c t , c.n c~ p er sons ot~2 r 
t~cn l abor s rs, worL~cn anC ~echani c s e~f lO}e~ by reli - io s 
ch~ritn l e or ed~cational i1st i t t i ons . These exception s 
to t Le t '3 :r'r:·. 11 e;..:.p l oyee 11 were n ot exc l ud ed f ror:: the ac t, ut 
ratr,e r the Ecet \'as 21ac.e e lec tive to tl-:e~:1 . The r.:EJ. j or 
a=en~Eent cancer in; t ho coverc:e i n t he l aw , c as e i n 19 43 
e.nr cban~_ e c. t Le e;-~ c ept ions t o incl 'de : 
" Per"'On "' e··p l o- -efl b··" '"'n t=>"pr ""'=C! coy·,~ ,-, -~lv s l ee.) i_-."'- c ar· ~· ~ ..l.., v· .... _ J '"""" 1 - "-' ..t\. · 'V ._. .._.. ..:. .... _,t.J a l. ' .... ..~. _ 
co::-:pany o r c 2rr i er ..•. , o.nc..~ per.sons e::::ployec1 b;;- te l e ')ho~J. s 
c.o;·"·.pc.ni es su b jec t to the f cLera l c.oe:.-r.unic nt ions &c.t and 
except1n,: one who se e::.:.p loycent i s not i n the usu a l cour s e 
of the trade, busi~ess~ prof ess ion or occupa tion of his 
er.:p l oyer ••. 11 
and t he provision ._, of t he c __ o_p ter to re::::~a in e l ec tive wer e 
che.nc e :.::._ an t o e:·, ~p l oyer s of the follo win · 
"persons e::·_ l c~- in._ six or l ess , or persons e::·.pl o:ye" 
. as d oc est i c servants and foru l ab orer s ••• ". 21 
an r r 3 _· p l o ~ er" sL.s.l l i n cluc.e t l:'.e l e_:_ a l represe:1t a ti ve of 
12 
a _ ecease~ e~plo;er. In 1943 t h e p r e se.t text wa s su ·st i t1ted 
r eac-:_ i n c : 
rr r.:.~p l oyer", s.n irl cJ. ividual, partnershi p , associ&tion , 
.. cor1--orntion or other l e ..:.a l e :: ... tity , i n clu ·::.'. i n.:_ the l e~.al 
represent tives of 2. .ece2.se:..'. er::p loyer, or the rec e i ver 
or trustee of on ind ivid ual, po..rtner~ •. ip, associ.st i on , 
or c orporat ion or o the r l e __ a l entity , er.:p l o:; i nc 
er~.p l oyees sub j e ct to t h i s cLa p ter . u 22 
AccorC:.. in~ to tile ori i na l a ct G.n d a new subpara.._raph 
r;ut i n '·ur in~ 19 41, & npe rsonu l i n j-,J.ry " i nc l u de s i nf e ctious or 
c on t2. : ioue d i seHses if t l::.e natur e of t he e :·:,p lo :; x:ent is s u ch 
t l,c.. t t l:e t..e.zarci of contract in._ suc:1 :.=. i s e ases b y an er:: l oyee i s 
I i nhe rent i n t he e::.1p lo~ F:ent. 
f its / 'J:'he :Leart of t Le c c.,_ .p ensat :".. on l a u i s of ten the scal e 
F or d eat::c b enefits t he ori'- i n a l enac t c en t read : 
ttif . . e8.th resu l ts frOl!l t L. e L1.j 1..1r y , the BSSOGi&tion 
sha ll pay t he c~ ep enc: ents of the er.:p l oJ·ee , v:holly 
cepon~ent upon h i s ear_ in~s fer sup~ ort a t t he ti~e of 
t~e i~ j ury, a ~e skly pay~ent e~ual to one - h c l f h i s o.. vera~e 
u e e k l y ware s, but not core t~an t en ~oll2rs n o l es s 
than four d ollars s. v;e e k , for a p e rio::: of t h ree ::unclred 
weeks f ron t ~e d ~te of t he i n j ury . I f the e~ployee 
l eave E; dep e ndents oal~ partl;; .::.ependent v.p on h is 
h is 6L:Cnin~s for su p p ort c.t the tir.~ e Of 1-.,is in j u r y 
the assoc i ation sh a ll pcy such depend ents a De e k l j 
con pensat i on equal t o tb.e sun e prop ort ion of the 
we ekl y payc:.-;_ ents for the b enefit of pe r sons wholly 
ependent as t he ar::ou.nt contr i buted bJi t he e ::-:.p l o;<y~ ee 
t o sucl1 parti~.l dependents "t ears t o the an ma l 
21 St . 1 943, c h apter 529. 
22 St. 1 943, ch apter 529 . 
1l 
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earnin~s of t he deceased a t t he ti~e of his 
injury. When weekly paYJ!len ts have been ma de 
to an i njured employee before his dea t h, the 
comp e:~sat ion to d ependents shall be crin f r om 
the date of the las t of such payments, but 
shall not continue more than three hundr ed 
weeks fron the dat e of the injury . " 
Num ei'OUS an.end:ment s hmre been pa s sed on the subjec t of 
dea t h benefi t s. The reader is referred to the appendi x for 
a descr ip tion. The amendments have brou, __ ·h t the act to i t s 
pr esen t sta te concerninz. dea t h benefits. To st..'L.'l')1I1ar i ze t h e 
amendments we can say that if dea th results the wi dow or 
widower ~e ts fifte en dollars a week plus five dollars a we ek 
for ever y :lependen t child. The tot al weekl y payment for all 
conc erned mus t not exceed $15 a week nor exceed seventy-five 
hundr ed dollars nor continue more than four hundr ed weeks . 
Of course, if t h e persons are reMarr i ed t he benefits stop ex-
cept for t. J.e ch :lldren as before. The chanc-es we can see, 
have been to rai s e the weekly pa~1ent, total paymen t and 
time perio .. 
In t he case of perman ent total incapacity to work, the 
ori ~inal act '-:ave a weekly compensation equal to one-half the 
avera - e weekl y wa~ es, but no t more t han ten dollars nor l ess 
13 
than four collars a vveek; and in no case di d the amount exceed 
more t han three t housand c1o l lars or t he time five hundrec1 we eks • 1 
I Aft er n any amendments in 1 914 , 1927, 1935 , 1945, 1946, and 1947, 1 
t h e present l aw r eads as follows: 
Vfuile t he i ncapacity for work r esulting from the 
injury is t ot al , tb.e insurer shall pay t he i n j ured 
employge s. weekly compensation equal to t wo thirds of 
his avera~e weekly wa: es, but n ot more than t wenty-
fi ve J oll ~rs n or l es s t hen e i :h t een ~ol lnr s a Tieek 
u n l ess t h e we ekl~ Tia ces of t Le injured e~pl oyee a re 
l e ss t :1an ten d oll::. rs w:i.lBre t h e rrunber of :n or:~al 
Ti orki n.:_ h ours of t he i n j ure · e ~~l oyee i n a week ~r e 
fif teen or · .. or e ; p ro v i JeO. , tr~ s.t tr_,_e a:::~ ount c:J oes n ot 
exc ee1 t en t~ou sand d ol lars . 
·~h il e t h e i nc ~~p&c it~ f or Vior' resul tin0 f nor;1 t!~e i n j u r ./ 
uo. s par ti al, t b e fi rst ene.c t :.,ent .av e a neek l ;:. c oc.pensc. t i on 
equ a l to one - hal f t he d iffe r enc e be t vleen t he £~ 'J er 8. ~ e ',-:e e l: l :; 
person Via s ab l e to e a r n s.f t e r, b ut n ot nc ore t han t en d olle.r s 
a VJeek ; &~-j_ · __ i n I.. O c ~~ se t o exceed t.:.Tee hunc~ r e:.l ·,: eeks . 'I' : e 
.• hi l s t l e h:cc. aci t ::,. for -.;;orl:'.: resul tin.:_ f rm.1 t l:e i n j u r y 
i s parti£.1, the i ns :.rer s~ _a l l ray tl: .. e i.:1j ureC: e~:~];.;l o:;ee 
a wee~l : coGpensation e qua l to the e nt ire Ci f f e r enc e 
1 4 
b e t ;,, een h i s c. vera.:_,e weekl ;> nB.c. e h e i s "l:; l e to earn t Le r eaf t ,_, r, 
but n ot s or e t h an t wenty- f i ve d ollars a ue ek ; and t ~e 
e.:::::m.nt of suc h cor:.p en:::c. t i o!l "'.:.::.£.11 n o t be ::::or e than t en 
t h ousc.nd d oller s . 
'l":lese t ben c.re t h e pro v is i ons of the or i ill& l £.. c t 
acco:~pani e. 1 b ~ t h '3 resv.l ts of r::s.~1y 2.r.:e J..1(.;~: .. ent s . 'L'lis c.. i ::;cussion 
has been l :lr..i t e d t o e f i 1itior1s , t;_e c ov ra _e , c..nc~ the 
benefit s . mt.'3 r e :_ave be en otll ::: r a~::enc~~- :.ents v:hich a re l i s t ed 
i n t __ _ e a..t-' p<m d i x . T~· ... ::: : hu.ve n o t .e en L 1c l udec. i n t:!J.i s sect ion 
b ee E. ~e t he c.:: ... e ~1~ es t:. e-;, bro ~::_J ::.t \-:ere n i n or :::.n':l. i n ot __ e r 
cas e s t he u~end~entz conc e rne( t l_e public a~rini stration aspec t s 
of' t he l &w •.-:; i t h YlL. i cl· t h i s r;::: .. pe r i s ~l.ot co:1c e rned . 
i'he f oll oni n~ seet i ons of tl ie t l"e s i s c. r e C', evo t e c: to E.. 
stuci.y of t h e p r e sent l a w ( we U::.ve ·;. or "ec~ up to tl"-E.;.t sts.te r ovJ ) 
CEAPThR II 
TJTI .. , PRE SENT LAW 
COVLRAGE 
All ..:_ a ir.fFll ~T e .lp l oyed persons ctl1 cJ. ~, a ' nfull~ e.: },-10;] ed. 
:::: i nors o.re c ovsrc~ b~· the pres ent co~.-:pen.si...t ion &ct -:ith a 
f e w exceptions. f2os e ~:ho are not c overed by +- 1 "; .c u ..t. .... v ac t fa ll 
1- ir1to ~-do cat e --ori es- i neli;:_ib l e me ex c l:x leC. . ::.?he i ne l i :_ i b l e 
I 
s.re those ..::_ t:dnfull ~- e ~ .. r;.lo : ed v;ho e. r e c overeJ. b ~/ fec1.eral 
s ts.tute , tho se coverec2 b:J' tl:e ac' ~:;. ir al ty and c aritL1e l a'/JS 
of t he country , and fl1n lly ec p loyers . The t e r r: 11 i ne1i · ib l e 11 
I ~ 
lS -,_sed to ": ·. ean t ha t unc~e r no cir cu:::·. s tances woul c tl-1e se 
.:.., aiLfu ll;) e:.:.t-:lo-y e be considered sub j ec t to t he act . 'r h e 
terr..,_ 11 exc l u cle. " r,:eans thnt t:h e act as it EJtEmd s d o es not 
atter::· t to i nclude certai n workers. a ov1ever , e ::~p l oy ers 
e ~~-,plo~'" !in i_, the se er.:p l o'-ees r..:ay co:r.1e unc,er t h e a ct i f t hey r ish, 
but i f t hey ref u se to cor::e unde r t~e ac t, no penalties a re 
a re 
2~ri cul tu ral ~orkers, ~one stic s and casual workers . It a l so 
inc 1uc~es e ,::.r.: lo:, ees of t 1:..8 st&te , co1.:.nt : E:>.n :-~ to·.7n ove r n:c.ents . 
In cr~e e]-~ cluc~ed CE~te,_ ory, tl! O 8!:":.p l oyer of s ch nor-1::ers 
o r servants h as tb.e opt i on of cor:1 in,_ under the a ct, but 
in Em 2 case the e':·p l oye r is still ent itl ed to use ths tLree 
c o;-::r:.on l ew def en s es i :: ... actions of t h e e ;·:·.p l o ~ ee s t c recover 
:J s.:c a~_ es , <::.J.e t l-:e r he i s u.c'er t h e ::;~c t or not. 




(i. e .- exc l uC::.in:o.. c:~:.p l o ;re rs c.rll ... f e cl erc.l workers ·.:ho t.:.re &bso l u te , ~ 
i ne li._.i b l e n dcr nn:;· c ircm:·. s t.ances), ':It.o are c~ c tuc.ll: cov e r ec. 
&tout o. r e 
&~d of tho se ~ 10 a r e c overed t : 
1 
iilsurec~ . 
r e ade r in understand in~ the pr e ce ~in_ fi~~r e s. 
rotal } o t entially 
::16~. ibl e -ll-
100% 
Actually 
Cov e rec1 
92% 
t he l a vr ( 92~~ ), 
a i (" t_ e 
Perc er:· t& -· e 
of e ove;.e c~ ._ al s o 
insurec~ 
98% 
-1:- Sub t :..Etct er,~pl o :,;e rs anc fe r"l.eral viorkers f ron tota l c t e. te 
l ab or forc e . he:::a i :llCl.e r could c onceivabl j• b e unc er a ct. 
'i'he l as t . ara:.ra h L1 eff ec t • .es:1s tl: a t 8% of t ~le wor1::ers 
L 1 t ~_,e state '.:llo coul c. be cov e r eclJ c.I'e no t i nc h ; ·e (. i n cl1e 2ct . 
·r '·· ,c-t t_ 8 0 1 ' is e o;;·,pos ed of e.'-'ricul turc.. l vJor}-:-e rs, c. o~:e~ ti c s c.n 
c as~·e l -,; cr:cers . ~-ct a ll -;-; t he covera:....e of t :i:1e p ot enti a lly 
e li'- i l l e i .s ooc • Cons i .::'!.er i ng that f 2.r. ~ er s n oul:.::. r:ake up 
1. 2~ of t he poteatiall: el i~ b l e li s t , we c an note t~a t the 
rer:a i rd n.:._ n!:··.c.ll pc:rc e!l t o.Le ex cluded (c,b out 5%) e ust necessar ily 
b e ~ o~es tic Yorkers and casu&l s. 
Ove r ti l e : ears s inc e t b.e passe< e of t:t,.e co:.:v ensat ion. 
a ct i n 1 911, several at t e~ . :p ts !u:. v e b e en r.:c:.cle to ar~a lyze t' e 
scope of t r1e covere . .:::· e i n t he v2.r i ous stE.:tes . Carl Hookste.C. t 
r:as Oile of t :.-:1 fi rst to ( o t1. ::. is. I n 1 917 an C. i n 1920 he tri ed 
to e stL~e. te t~l e nur.;.b(~ I' of n orkers covered :::, each of the 
1 Arthur E . heede~ Aue ua c · of ~ ~ork:c: en 1 s Ccr· )ensation 
(C E...r.:br i c ._ e· L&r var c. 1Jniv e rsity .~.ress , 1947, p . 26. 
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compensation laws. He based h is computations on t he f ederal 
ce:msus of occupations of 1920. The first st ep was to sub t ract 
from t he ainful workers in each s tate t h os e employe i n 
i n ter s t a te r a il transport ation or b y the fed eral :-·overn.r:ent; 
i n the firs t c a se because t hey were not covered by s t a te l aws; 
and in t h e second i n stance because they were already cov ered 
b y federal s t a tute.. He t hen deducted i n Massachusetts, 
employers and i ndependent workers. The rema inder were ass1.1t'l.e 
to be coverabl e (i.e. - t h ey were employe e s and were not 
covered by any other law and should be covered by t he ]ass. 
compensation act.). 
His results for Massachuset ts vere as follows: There 
were 1,498,000 ~: a infully employ ed workers. He estima t ed, b y 
subtractin f ede ral "Overnment wor ker s and t h e employers , the 
coverabl e employees a t 1,109,000 which was 74.1% of t he a in-
ful workers i n t h e state. Then by takin~ account of t h e 
employee s excluded by the state law (150,000), which he 
fi : ured to be 10.2% of the f ainfully emplo yed workers, h e 
estima t ed that t he per cent of coverable employ ees actually 
2 
c ove r ed was 87 . 8%, and the per cent ex cluded was 12.2%. 
Hooksta t ma d e n o effort to conceal t h e difficulties 
involved i n the anal y sis. Hiw whole book was an apolo y 
for t he s t a tistica l d i ff iculties. He pointe d out the lack 
of S.dequa te fi •·ures, OOd COrlpila tions and a~reenen t 
2 I bi • , p. 24 
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be t v1een clas s iflcntions enl.:unerated i n the l aw ancJ i n the census, 
and the in:; dequacy of the indu s t ri a l c roupinc s of occ'...1pa tions 
in the c en:::;us . 
At:,ain in 1 933 another att e ':':,pt was made b~r l-i2.rr:,.r ':Ie iss 
3 
t o e s ti l:·w t e t he n u r;:.ber of per s ons covered . This co r;1pu t a tion 
was n ot as t horoush as Hook stadt 1 s a nd was , i n fact, a rouf h 
c or::.put a ti or. on a nat ional basis . 
Se v e ra l chan~e s in the method of calcu l ation were e~fl oye~ . 
I 
The c:c. i nf: 1 worke rs data i n clud e ernp l oyees of railways and of 
the f ederal LOvern~ent, but exclude unp a i d f amily workAr~ . The 
· s e lf- emflCJ e d were sec;resated b ;y subtractin[ t h e n:embe r s o f 
over f orty c la sses v:hich includ e p ers ons predor.1 inantly 
ind.{:lp endent i n emp l oyment status . 'I'he vol urne of e n1.p l oyment 
was a l so t cken i n t o ~ccount . 
Another r, tte~pt was a l so m2.de by Reede , using the 1940 
c ensus . The fo llowint, cJ:1ar t c 01:1.pares the fi e.ures cor..p i1ed 
~y Hoo k stadt , 'Ve i s s a nd Reede . 
Covered-3~ P ercent 
Jan . 1, 1 915 1,098 87.1 (Hookstadt) 
~an . 1, 1 920 1,343 90 . 3 (Hookstadt) 
l r~p r . 1, 1930 1, 273 90.6 ~-i e i s s) 
IA.pr. 1, 1 940 1,190 92. 7 Reed.e ) 
-:~ 000 omitted 
3 Harry vVeiss, "De v e l opment of ilorkmen ' s Conpensr,tion," 
(unp b li shed Doctor ' s dis sert a tion , Oh i o St a te Unive r s ity, 1 933 ), 
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Reede i n h i s book uAd e qu acy of ··'Torkmen ' s Co r<1p ensat ion 11 :1 
pr ese::.1ts a c hart show i n E the a j.p lica t ion of vvorkmen' s con:pen-
sc..tion i n 'La s sachusetts s.rrived c.t f r or;1 i nd ic a t tons of the 
indu stria l c ensus f or 1940 . fhe c ensus showed t hat f o r 
I.:arch 1 940 , the total l abor fo rc e was 1, 8 4 4 ,000; with 328 , 000 
unempl oyed ; 232 ,000 i ne l i[ i b l e emp l oyees ; 1,284 , 0CO e l igi b l e 
sDp l oyees; nnd 94 , 000 excluded enplo~ees . The p e r c ent o f 
e lig i b l e e~p l oyaes exc luded b ecause of occu pat i on i s as 
f ollows : h ired fa r m workers , 1. 2% ; dox e s tics , 4 .5%; and 
4 
c a sual workers , 1. 2%. 
A f ur t h e r me thod of esti~at in5 coverace i s to de t e r rr i ne 
th ~ p ercen ta2:e of t h ose i nsured to the nurnber who cou_l ,.. _ con~e 
under t he comp-:msati on act . 'r ods:y the l e.w i s cor::pcl l sor y f or 
a ll i nc l uded er,:p l oyment s, whe r e a s un t il 1 913 , the Eass . l a w 
vvas e l e c t i ve , ie . o.r;p l yint:: to a ll i n cluded emp l oyDents i Tl 
·whi ch emp l oye rs and er1.p l oJ' ees hav e chos en to a ccept t h e 2.c t, 
but sut j ectinc them t o c cnstraints 1...ml e ss they do so . The 
emp l oye r s i plified e l e c tion by tD..ldnc ou t c Oi:~pens B. tion insuranc ~ . 
Hi s payroll s were sub j e c t to aud it by the i nsv.rance c arrier 
and tot a l audited paJroll fi gur e s wer e r e l eased peri o~ i c ally 
by t he ~.:2.ssachuset t s RatinL:_ 2.11 I:-ts pec t i on Bu r eau . Reed e sa~rs : 
" 'r~e c er1sus i n ·icated th a t 1, 2 72 ,00 0 worke rs vre r e 
und e r the ac t in 1 930. F'or tb.e year 1 930 , 1,183,00 0 
workers a pp ear to have b een insured . I nsuranc e is n o t 
r e qu ired of l oc.s. l € ov er mi:.en t unit s wh i ch t :hen e rr..p l oyed 
a b out 75, 000 eli[,ib l e perscns . The bu l k of these vrorkers 
4 Reed e, 2.E.· clt., p . 26 
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a lthou .h covered, were probably not i nsured. If we add 
50,0 0 uninsured workers to 1,185,000 private employees 
i n sured, we ' et an approximate actual coverac e of 
1,200,000. A few t h ousand i n ividua ls were also covered 
on a per capita basis. This difference between applicable 5 
and a ctual cov era~e----apparently 2%---- is i nconsi erable !" 
Thus we s ee t hat i n terns of coverar· e of the act an in 
terms of i n surance for t h ose covered, the ac t h as been 
effect i ve . If we were to c i c deepl y i n to i n terpretation of 
t he act, we woul d find t hat there are many var i ed, l ec alistic 
t e c:b.n icali ties ·which show vfu o is covered by the act and vrh o 
is n ot covered, i n spec i a l circumstances. In thi s , connection 
t he act defines an enploye e as: 
"every person in the service of another 1..mder any 
contract of h ire, expres s or i mplied, oral or written, 
exceptin._ r1a sters of and seamen on vessels en.._ a ed in 
interstate or for e i t'·n comu erce, and exeeptinc: one 
whose emploJ1nen t is no t i n t e u sual cou rse of t he trade , 
business, prof e s s ion or occupation of his e~ployer, bu t 
not exceptinc a perso n conclusively pre s~~ed to be an 
employee under section t wenty- six of this chapter. " 
The t wo terms wi t ll. which ler al i nterpret a tion concerns 
itself are "employee and" in t e usual course oft e trade •• " 
In order to more specific ally define t he t er m u e1~1ploye e " , 
several cases may be cit ed which show the scope of the 1 aw 
accordi nc to court interpreta tion, and the p ersons to wh om 
comp ensation may and may not b e ~iven in t h e case of accident. 
T e protec tion of' t he sta t u te is not lir.1ited to employees who 
ar e in ; oo d h ealth. It includes all eE1ployee s mentioned i n t he 
statute wh o are in t h e service of the employer under "a contrac 
6 
of hire " . 
2 1 
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It wa s se tt l e d t ha t c i n or s are includ e d i n t he ~or~ 
7 
11
·-, c. r" c'0 -1 11 l• ,_, J..~v w l J. J. t he c1efL1i tion of e;-_:p lo~ ees . Boldin~ stock or 
office i ~ a corporation i s not n e cess a ri l y incons ist ~nt with 
8 
be in an e · p l o~ e e, ~ s t~e ~ork i s def irie ~ i n t he s t a tute. 
corpo r a tio:-1 of v;h ich h e ':,·a s t h e p r o s i j_e n t , 
er.:r- l o ~ e e o_,_ a 
e."lc~ tb &t 1-:cis r e::~:un er I 
ation 7Ja s .n o t inc l u c:. e,::;_ in t h e pr::.yroll on w' d.cll t he pre~--~, i1Jl:i. u r:.s 
9 
bas ed , h i s i n j u ry wa s no t covere~ ty t h e poli cy . A~a in i n 
Ar lL ,_r __ vs . ~- o s ton, e tc., Ra ilro ad, it wa s he l d an e ·0 l ovee L ~ 
of a r a i l r oad e ::J.._.ac._e ( i n L 1trast a t e and i nt e rstate coct' e r c e 
10 
r::.or e skille(l_ tt~an tte ~~: s. ster t i;.c. t ::;,_ c l~uLl d irect i on an :::'. c o:-ltro l 
u c u l c. "' f oll;r f o r- it i s the ri __ bt to c on tro l r ut h e r t h an t ::1.e 
exer c i s e o f it t:i:1.c. t i s t h e te s t in c.~ e t e rc inin wh eth e r or n ot 
11 
t l::e ser vnn t is B j_1 e :·.:p l o;;: e e . 
E;o :~e exc eptions to rre :·::pl o~·e e tr exclu de r:·.&n y p <:r s ons . 1 t 
wa s s et tl 8 d t~a t t Lc ac t d ' d n o t 8~ p ly to cas e s wit~in t h e 
P owe r extencU n . '-· to rrall cas es of ac~ ::: :. i r E l tv <) 
12 
an : ~nriti ~e j u r i s t ic tion". 
7 Pi e rc e ' s Case, 257 Lass . 208 ~ 1 66 N . L . 636 , 637 
271 Lass. 46 , 1 70 N. L . 839. 
9 Ca s h :··a n 1 s Cccse , 230 ~·,s.ss . 60 0 , 1 20 1-T . E . 78. 
10 Ar~::bur,-:; vs . 3o ston ~ e t c . , l{£d l roaC:. , 27 6 I'.~c.ss . 41 8 . 
11 McD e r n ott ' s Case, 283 ~ass . 7 4, 186 N. E . 231 . 
12 La •zon's Case , 302 J ass . 2 9 4, 1 9 N . ~ . 51. 
===--==--r=============================================~======= 
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Howe v er , if t he injury i s r ece i v e d i n t he c curse of 
emp l o;ymen t of l o c a l cha r s. c t e r , whi ch cone e r ns on l -y l oc a l 
ma tt e r s , [~ nd has but EL'l i n cid en t a l r e l e. t i on to na.v i cc.. t i on 
e.nd nar itime con?.:.'11e r ce, t hen t he s t a t e l aw suc h as t ha t of i'.fa s s. 
mB.y b e e.pp l i ed , s i n ce i n such c i r cu ms t anc es it s s.pplic s. t i on 
wi ll no t wo r k mat eri a l pre j u d ic e t o th e cen e r a l ~ari t ime l aw . 
Thu s emp l oye es i n jured while entaz:ed i n rep a i r i n g ocean - g:o i ng 
v esse l s i n d ry do c k f or r ep a irs, vvh ere t h e dock i s moored to 
p i e r s i n navi~abl e wa t e r s , a r e n o t en t i t l ed t o r e c over 
bec a u s e adr:'li r a l t y j u r i sd ic t ion e x cludes the a c t with r e f e ren c e 
13 
t o such i n j ur i es . 
I 'he s e c ond t e r r.1 nentioned ab ove , by wh i ch emp l oye e s 
ar e e x c l u ded f rom c ompen s a t i on i n spec i a l i n s t a n c es i s 11 i n 
t he usual c ours e of t r a de •.•. ". I n v i e w of' th i ~ ;: ec tion, 
o.l t hOU[;:h t h e ee p l oyee n~ay b e i n t h e employ~:1emt of t h e i nsur e d , 
h e i .s not entitle d to c omp enss.t i on 1..mde r th e cor:p ens <:-.tion a c t 
i f a. t t he t i ce of i n j u ry he wa s rro ~ encaLe~ in t he u sua l 
cou r .se of tr c.d e, bus i n e ss or occu p a t i on of th e e;:np l c y er. 
Thus , one e rEp l a y ed to d o '::,11 k i nds of f a r m work , who vv2.s 
i n j ured wh il e ope r [:. tine a saw u sed i n sa wi n e vvood of the 
f a the r o f h is emp l oye r 1 s f oren an at t he f a t her 1 s h o:w.e t wo 
miles d i s t an t fr om t h e emp l oyer 1 s f arm , may b e found n o t to 
hav e b een engaged i n t he usua l cour s e of t h e t rade , bus i ness , 
or oc cu pation of the e:::\l:.i l o:l e r , and t her e f or e no t t o b e 
1 4 
ent i t l ed t o ccmpens a t io:r. unde r t h e a c t. 
1 3 O' Ha ra' s Ca se, 248 Mas s. 31, 1 42 N. E . 844 . 
1 4 Va n Deus ,n 1 s Cas e,_250 Ma ss. 420> 1 49J 
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And an enpl oyee of a corporation, err.p l o;>-i ng 11 trucldnen .. 
g ara2 emen , d rivers, cha~ff eurs ••.• stab l e~en , b lacksn iths •.• 
i n o e r at i ng 11 barces , scows ••• lic_hters ••• and stevedorincn , 
is net i n the usua l cour se of the trade or bus iness of h is 
emfloyer while enga~ed i n painting the house of its president, 
aml if i n j ured whi l e so drning , is no t ent itled to c onpensation 
15 
unde r the a ct . 
The Massachusetts ccmpens2tion act has a notab le 
fe atur e Vlhich i ~1 l a ckint:_ in ~ene rr•. l i n man;y· other state 
COJ'.1pens ation l 8.ws . This is the i nc l us ion of the wo r d ''injury" 
in p l a ce o.f the c ore narrow word naccidentn . Fror:! the point 
of view of cover ace t.lJ.e d iff e r enc e is quite clear . Whereas 
t he term "accident 11 refers to indus tri s.l mis lu::.ps only , the 
word "inj ury" has a broad e r i np l ication anc has been used in 
the j{ass . a ct to r.1o an qn~ accident or occupational disease 
ari:::ln[, ou t; of or occurin[ d<.J.rint: the cou rse of er:~ploy-1 ent . 
I n thi s way ~as s. has been rath e r p rogressive i n recocnizing 
t~at occupational d iseas es such as silic o r is, l ead poisoning , 
e.nd othe r d i seases do , in f a ct, 2..r ise out of the er::.p loyment and 
shoul d be compensE•ted as othe:r i nJuries comin~ under the 
narrow t e r m " industri a l accident rr . 
In sur. .. "1ar-y then , we have seen the cove raE:e of the a ct 
i n several ways: b y the nur.1ber of pers ons c overed , by the 
perc entac es of t_ e cainfu lly er:-:ploye d , in terms of those 
15 Howard ' s Case, 218 Mass . 404 , 1 05 N. TI . 636 . 
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c overed b y i nsur ance , i n ter~s of t he l e ~s l i nterpr e tst i on 
~ -n-'1 11 i ·n .._,.., 8· U"''J '·' l C0'1 1""' 8 of tr ori n tt u . .L.v. - - U l.:.. · u · _c:;.._ "'~,..._ Jo...J c..:. \...O.G • •' 
2 . ... ~ :::,_ fi ll&l l y f ro:· .. t >e po i nt of v :i. svv of L _e incL.~.:: i on of 
occup~t ic na l ~iseaL es . F ro~ all thes e points of v i ew, 
intent o~ t~e s.c t ns to th e covera: e, se e~s to have been 
f u l f illed i n ~res t ~ea~ure. 
1 6 
·ENE ·· ITS 
The b e~-:.efi t s _: i ve.... u.:-'1.ce r t ~-:ce co:c.pens a ti on ac t are 
dis&t ilities . The Bd J"ectives pr ece ~ in t he word di ssbilitv ar ' ~ - .., 
often c onf us i n_:: 2.nc' ~~· ore oft en n us t be d efined i n t e r:-:: s of t _,_ e 
occu_ &ti on of tl2.e i:c1j ::.r ed worl-~or . F or ex2.:.:.p l e , tb. e l oss of a.:" 
2- r ::::: woul d b e c l s. ssec~ 8. S a p er::e.nen t to t a l c~i s~'bili t ·.1 i n a ll 
c a.::es . The l oLs of one or t wo fin~ ers ~i :ht b e con si~erc~ a 
to t a l p e r -.-i. &... ... el'lt d i sabili t~- f rom t ho p oint of v 1 ev1 of a pian i s t, 
I 
but o · 1~ - a permanent parti a l Ci sabi litj fron t~e point of v i ew 
of e. s<..:.p s r v isor vJho was no t r e c.,;.u i red to U"'e c:is hanc~ s . 
Ter.:l'J Ors.r·y to t 2.l c i sabil i ti es s.re t~1ose inj u ri es wi:dch 
i n c 2.pt::.cit8. te t he e::1p l o~ ..:.e t o t he ext ent t ha t h e i s u nB.bl e to 
16 Adap ted fron~ t he I'.=o.s s. Cor.c.pensat i on Act as ar:.en d eC. to 
1948. 
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work for ~ c er t a i n per iod of ti~e, a f ter which the disabil ity 
' 
wi ll hs.ve disappeared md the e:-~p lc~•ee i s capabl e of wcrki n[ 
ace. i n wi th :10 i n;p a ii'::J:en t to his ea rninc.:: po..,ver. Thus a 
b roken l eg , miiht t e~porarily i ncapac itate the wor ker , but 
as soon as " t is hea l ed , he wi ll b e Ebl e tc r eturn to h~s 
job , usuall ~ without any ill- eff e c ts of t he i n j ury. The 
-..... ay::nen t s v a ry for e ach of these c a t ec,orl e s i n tl e follorrin~ 
'7ianner. 
Fo r death b enefits t he maxi murn time lirr, i t set on the 
ayQent of benefits to the beneficiar i es i s 400 weeks (l ess t he 
er~od of . i s ability p~~men ts , if any ). Af t er the 400 weeks 
.ave beer1 exhEms ted, pa-y-ments will continue to child ren una:er 
8 years of age. 'rhe lin i t set on the payrnen ts per 1£:Jeek i s 
.f;;l5. 00 p lus ~~:5 .00 a vveek for each chi l d under 1 8 yee.rs of ace 
(or over 18 ye2.rs of aL,e if physic all~ - or ~en t a lly i ncEpac5 t a ted 
rom ear n i ng ). I n add ition t o t ~ e tirne limit o f 400 weeks , 
h ere is a l so n tot 8.1 max i mu m paJ n:ant st i pul ated i n do l lars . 
n tl1 i s c ase ip is ~7 , eoo . However , as wa s the case wi th t h e 
i me l i:r:1it, chi l d ren under 1 8 c ontlnue t c r e c e ive pa;yr.:.snts 
· rre t:B r d l ess of t he f ac t t h2. t t ~~e r10ne tary maximum r.;ay have 
een reached . Add it ional safeEuards ar e p r ovi ded t o the 
lid ow ' s i ncome. Paynents ove r and above the nwnetary and t i n e 
1 lEd t s c ontinue t o a ch i l d ov er 18 who is ph: · sic a lly or :men t a lly 
ncap2,c i t a t ed c.nd to a dependent wj_dow d1H'ing pe riods in whi ch 
widow is n ot i n fe. c t self- supportin g . 
case of a permanent total d i sab ilit-y , t he 
o.::1omt payabl e e ach weel~ is l i r.;ited b-:7 the average 
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weekl y s a lary of t h e er.!ployee. Th e payment must not exceed 
66 2/3 of t he a verac e weekly salary. No time limit has been 
set on the perio i n which c ompen sat;ton may be paid . Howev er, 
aft er a c:r reuate paymen ts have re a ched ~~10, 000, compen sation 
is pai d at the rate of 50% of the avera rr e weekly wa.-·e for life. 
These provi s i on s seem quite adequa te until one finds t l a t the 
:r..ax i m:um we ekly payment has a max l mur.1 limit of ~~25 an a Ji nimum 
of .18, pl us $2.50 for each depend ent with the tota l benefits 
limite_" to t h e amoun t of t he we ekly wac e. Moreover, the 
mi n i mu."!l weekly c onpensation is further modified by the cl ause 
Vlhich sta tes t hat t he mi n i mum will be ~pl8 " or t h e VJ a c_ e if l e ss " I 
I n t be c a se of a p ermanent p art i al disability, the pay -
r.1en ts are equg l to the enti re vrar e loss, but not to exce ed 
625 a we e_·. $2. 50 is : i ven for each tota l dependent as lon~ 
a s the a --;· r e ~.. a te weekl y payment o e s no t exceed t he weekl y wa · e .1 
Payments con tinue all durin[ t h e p erio of disability. In t e 
case of lo s s o f membe rs, payment s in addition to all other 
compensation are au t h orized of ~10 we ekl y for specified periods 
ra...n. c i nc- f rom 1 2 to 300 we eks . Finally, the total naxi mu.m 
paymen ts r:mst no t exceed d>lo,ooo. 
For a temporar y tota l disability, benefits are se t by 
the l aw to be equal to a max i mum of 66 2/3 of t he ·wee k l y vra ,... e, 
dur i n :: the p eriod of d i sability . The mi n i mum set is ~)18 per 
week (or the actual wa · e i f l e ss-- but t he minimu.m sh all n ot 
be les s t han $10 a week if employees numb er of n ormal worldn 
h ours are 15 or more a week ) . The nax imum v1eekly benefit i s 
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2..g ~ regate pE,y· .. ent i'i1Ust not exc eed the a verage weekl y v:a€ e• 
.Che to t a l r:1axi m.ur:1 payment £: ll owec1 i s .;~1 0 , 000 . 
I n addition to the c oJ:pen sat i on pa i ci , wh ich i s bas e d 
on the wee . l y wace , fayrronts are allowed for a specif ied 
period of weeks for l oss of members . In th e fo llowinL_ s chedul e 
the a llovvanc e i s ~·1 0 p er we ek . l· or othe r :t n j urie s t he pa.;; ment s 
are de t er uine c. ·b :t the co:rmn:i.ssion v.r ith a :maximum weekl y benefit 
of <~1 8 anC:: a ~::d~1h:mm of ·."'9- or th e actual ·Nat_.e if l ess . 
Schedu l e of Numb e r of rieei: s of Add itional Payrr.ent s 
Iviay be Eac5.. e~~ 
Loss of men!be r wee k s 
lii1 rrl ( at sl1oul de1.,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 50 
Ilar1d, l eft..................................... 50 
IIar1cl r i e~h t ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 
i'hu.;-nb ••• •• ••. ..•••••••••••• ••••• ••.• o o • • • • • • • • • 1 2 
Ir1dex Fin[er . . .. . ............. . ................ 12 
l'·,~ i d.dl e .r ·inger ....... . ........ . ................. 12 
Rint:. J: .· inc e r . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . 1 2 
Lit tle £linger ... . ...... ....... . .. . . ...... . . · ..... 12 
Let ( at l1j.p ) • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
J?ee ·t , one . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
G·reat tc)e. .... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 
Ot her toe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 2 
E. i £.ht of' one eye ................ . ............... 50 
* Effi ec tive as of 1 949 
Besides the b enefits based on the weekly wae_e and the 
additiona l payments f or l o :.o s of e, member , t he c ompensat ion 
act p rovid-es for medi c a l benefits . 'l'he ac t st a t es that 
ed ica l a i d must be f urnished without l i mi t o f tir.:e or amoUil t 
2.nd the emp l oyer i s required to furnish artificial lin~b s '' nd 
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other appliances. 
As i n all t h e s tate comp ensation l aws, the enployee is 
requir ed to wait for a s t a ted period of time before he receives 
any compensation . In this case t h e period is seven ays. How-
ever, medlcal and h ospital care is provided i!nmediately. If 
t he isabi lity l as ts t vYO weeks or lan c er, compensation i s ~aid 
for the "Tait i nr period . The waitinc- period has been nclu ed 
in t he l aw, so t hat the commission will not b e swamped wi th 
all t he minor i n juries which occur ,.. rom day to day. 
The benefit scale has b een called the hear t of t h e coM-
pensation l aw . Upon its adequacy rests th e injured worker's 
c a nce for decent maint enance durinc hel pl essness and t _e 
protection of h is dep enden t f ami l y from de stitution or a 
lowere s tandard of livi n c . 
The low benefit scale first ado pted by Mas s . and other 
evices for r educine costs r e su lted from compromise between 
conflictinc i n t erests rather t han fro m the applica tion of 
r ational principles to the benefit provisions. Subsequent 
chanc-es have come i n part throuch alteration of one item 
or ~nether re ~ardles s of its rel at ion to the statute as a vhole 
This presen t exaMination ::-· i ves at tention to a f eature 
t' ~at h as caused particular hardship to workers or t heir 
depend ents. 
Bas i n c t he compensation on t~ e waGe-- ma~inc the benefit s 
a percen tage of the av era .-.: e wa.::,.e does justice to all concerned 
but t he provisions settinc a maxi mum and mi n imum weekl y payment 
is of little value and, as a matter of fact, can worl{ ,: rea t 
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!hardshi p on the i n j u r ed worker . I r1 a period w~1en waces a re 
'-· 
!hi £h s.nd the cost of l ivi:'l£ he.s ri sen , a maximum weekl y 
~enefit of ~25 i s not suf fici ent to mee t the n eed s of a 
1v-wrke r u !::ually er:1p l o:yecl a t ~~50 or .;; so a week . F or t he period 
of illness , he i s requir sd to use sr:.vin2, s (if he has £my ) o r 
!lower h i s standard of liv i nf_ . I n t he reverse situation , when 
v ss es ca;:; be l ow , the worl~er wi ll r; .. ,ore t hen like l y be conpensatec 
·1ear e r the ::'li n i mum l e v el of benefits (us i nc: 66 2/3 of the wae,e ) 
pi a t t be rnte of h i s wo.r:__e if i t i s less t h nn t he nlin i rn.J.m 
porr.penso tio_1. set - y th e l a.w. I n c l the r c e. s e, se ttin c:: upper an 
~ower l i Eits ou the week l y mone t ary conpertsation wor : s 
~ardships on the i n j ured worker e.nd h i s dependents . 
CHAPTER I I I 
PRACTICES AND PROCEDURES UNDER THE LAW 
When t he act wen t i n to ef f ec t on July 1, 1912, it was 
t he i n t ent ion of t he Le0i s l a ture t o t ake t h e c ase s of i n j u r ed 
work i nc.,men whose employers had e l ec t ed to procure compensati on 
pol ic ie s , out of the u...,ua l court s of c omr:.1cin ·· l aw . ThereB.f ter , 
every such c a£e was to be heard by a l ay tribuna l or ad~ini s ­
trat i ve bo ar d known as t he Department of Indu s tri a l Acci ents. 
As ¥e no ted befor e the c our t s , as ear l y as 191 2 h a been 
overbur dened with c s.se s. The need of a spec i alized b o y of rc.en , 
hanC:lint_ onl y i n j u r ed worlanen 1 s c a s e s , wa s apparent. It v1a s 
the fe eling of the Lec i s l ature that t h i s new admi n i s tra ti ve 
tribuna.l shoul d no t b e cm::po sed ent i rel y of l awyers and henc e 
no r equi rement was made as t o l esc l t r a ini ns . 
When t h e a c t fir st vven t i nto effect, t he he arin-· s v;ere 
to b e he l d b ef ore a so -c all ed nar b i ti'ation c ommittee" c cns i s tin(" 
of a Member of t he b oard an( t wo other per s ons, one se l ect ed 
by the i n surer and the other by t he c l a i mant. Th i s sys t en wa s 
f ound to be t oo cumb er some . 'J:io o oft en the s elect ed ar b itra tors 
·were unabl e to agree and i n t he la~ t e.n c l ys is, it wa s t h e 
s i n[ l e r:;.embe r of t h e bo ar d who o ad e the deci s i on . Hence, i n 
June of 1917, t he arb i tr a tion c omn ittee was aboli shed , and the 
s i ncl e membe r l eft a s t he sol e j uc1(;e of the f nc t s and l aw , i n 
the fi rs t i ns tance . 
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From the sint::l e n ember there i s En appeal to a revi ev1ing 
bo a r d ; thence by certifica tion t he case may reach the Sup erior 
Court, f r o:c who s e d ecree there may b e an appea l to the Supreme 
Jud i ci&l Court of the Comrnonwea lth. I f a federal que s tion i s 
i nvol ved, the cas e may be r emoved f r om the l a tter court to 
t he Suprerae Court of the United St a t e s. 
The I ndu s trial Accident Bo ar~ now cons i s t s of seven 
memb er s a~fo inted by the s overnor with t h e advice of his c oun ci l i 
The me1:1be r s ar e appointed for a t er m of f i ve years ; but where 
the appo i r:..trr:ent f ollows an un expired t er n: of a p r evi cus r:: e::nb er, 
the app c int ~ent i s f or the period of t h e unex p ired terrr onl ~ . 
Whil e , upon the exp i rati on of a term, the &ov er ncr h as t h e 
ri'-ht t o de s i c_Jla t e an ent ire l y new !'":. er.1b er, i nac tual pr actic e , 
reappoint~e. t s h ave been the rul e dur i nt the l a st ten y ea r s or 
more . The r esul t ha s been t ha t tho i uportan t wor k. of t his 
specia lized body h a s been taken out of t he r ea l m of p oli tic s 
e.nd the Corr..:.'lOnvJealth h a s b enefit ed by the r e t ention of 
exper i enced co::-.1:-.-: i s s loner s . 
There i s no r equir e~ent t ha t uny or all of the . ent e r s 
1 
be members of the b ar. By s t atute, s i x of the memb ers must 
2 
be r"al es and one c. fe rne l e. 
rhe I nc:us tria l Acc i den t Bca r 0_ h a s onl y one permanen t 
office a.nd that i s in Bo s t on. A:J t h ere a r e onl y seven ::1e~b ers, 
~921, 
~923 . 
1 lurnqui s t vs. Hannon , 219 ~: a ss . 560, 563. 
2 General Laws , c 2 4, s.2, as amend ed by c. 462 , Acts of 
c. 537, Acts of 1922, and by c. 151 and c. 477, Acts of 
i t i s nece ~sary f or the members t o travel t o t he part i cul a r 
3 
t own or city wh ere h esring s are to b e hel d . 
A l a r g e number of hear i ncs a r e hel d i n Bos t on as i t i s 
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the ma i n i :1.j_us t r i a l cent er of t he Commonweal th, but as i n j ur i es 
are occurin g i n a l l p ar ts of t he s t a t e , and as i t i s more 
c onvenien t fo r t he me"':1ber t o t rave l than for the rr.asseD of 
i n j ured work~en and the i r witnesses fro~ d i s t an t part s of t he 
s t at e, hearinLs are re [ u l ar l y he l d i n such c i ties as Sprin[ f i e l d 
Worc es t er , Pi ttsf ield, Fal l River, New Bedfor d , Sal em, an 
Haverhi l l, as well as in man~ other towns . This pr oc edure 
c l o se l y fol l ows t ha t of the i t i nera:·1t jus tic es of f orne r times; 
and thoue::h the ne::,ber i s no t s trictly a j udich. l officer, h e i s 
the onl y offic i e. l who paeses up on the i n J t red workT:an 1 B case 
i n t he fir st i ns t ance . Empl oyees ar e no l on[ er ent i t l ed t o 
j ury t r i a l s ; the common l aw courts a r e c l osed to them i n t he 
f ir s t i nstBnc e , c.nc: rep l aced by th8se itinerant cor:rni ss i oners 
who, by tra in i n§: .s.nd exp erience , have proven well c;_u a li f ied 
f or t he vvork . 
I n mos t cases t he indus tri a l in j uries ar e c ompensated f or 
by a .: r een1en t . The i nsurer and the emp l ojee en t er i nto a[ree:oen t 
U.'1der ·which compensati on i s pa i d weekl y to t he e rr.p l oyee and 
t he nec essar~ pcpers are sent t o the board showi nL tha t the 
i nsurer had conp l ied wi th t he l e&a l requi rem.ents. In short , 
where the insurer p ay<J compensation vol untar i l y, the boe.rd Pc t 
3 General Laws~ chap t er 152, s. 8. 
onl y i n a ~;up ervisory CPp ac l ty and no h e.arlne; s a re h e l d. But 
wh ere there l s a dlspute as to i n i ti a l llab i llty or a s tc the 
c ontirma:ace of i n c£,pnci t;y·, the11 t h e bo E2.rd dec i c.e.s the i ssue 
if e ither p a rty r eque st s a hear i n g . 
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The l osing party may appea l from the s in~l e member t o the 
reviewi nE bonrd as of ri ght . He OLl y has to fil e a wr i tten 
r e qu es t f or 8 revi ew. The l o s inc party has a ri &ht to ~:.ppea. l 
n ot onl y on quest i on s of l aw but on Clues ti on s of f a c t • 
.As was st a tec. l:efor e , o:ne of t h e purpo ses of the a ct 
wa s to t B.ke vvo rkme ~: ' ::::, co ·:-~lp ensE-. tl cn ce s es out of the c our t s and 
t o put t hen i n t o the hands of an a.::1c.i n istrative tribunal 
known a s t h e Dep artment of Inc.us tr i2. l f~.cc i de:a t s or b e t ter 
knovm as t .. e I ndust rial Accident Bo a rd . This r e l leved the 
Superior Cour t of ;:.or:-:.e of i te c on e_ e s tion anci a t the se.ne t i me 
r:.a:l e i t i:.-r~1:,o s s ib l e f or an l n j ured workrr1an to s t a r t h i s e.ct i on 
f or c or;1pen [.at i on anywhere exc ept bef ore t he Indust r i a l .Accident 
Bo a r d. The I~dus tri al Accid e~t Bo a rd c ons i s ts of a l l seven 
r.-:embers. In many matters these sev en memb ers act as a b o ard 
and n ot i n r-_ i v i du&lly . Thus, t he bo a r d makes rul es , p asses 
u p on l urr-p f::ums , med i c a l ques tion i:. and attorney ' s f ees . 
VJhen , howev er , t he board s i ts upo n revi ews cl a i med fror:c 
deci s ions c f s i n.::l e rn.emc er s , it a cts as a revl ewi n£_ b oard . The 
d e si £:_na ti on cf t he re v i ew in0 boa r d is lef t to t he chairr.1an , who 
h a s o.u t h orits to appo i n t a s in.::_,l e r e vi evv i n;;_ b oard of an y fi ve 
r: emb e r s he s e l ect. s or, i n h i s d i s creticn , t he chairme.n me.y 
lir::it the re v i ewinc b oa r d to t h ree members , i n 'Nhi ch ca se he ma y 
o.p p o i n t t wc reviewi n2, b o a rds of three r:1er:1bers e a ch. ;ih i l e t h e 
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wor d "board 11 i s used i n t e rchance e.b ly t o c e s i e:;na. t e b o t h t h e 
r evi ewin~ board and t h e d epar t ment of I ndus tri a l Accident s , 
there i s t he d i s tinc t:t o~1 no ted above . 
'f he rev i ewi n t::> b o a r d i s a secondary tribu:..1.al, a s ort of 
c ourt of a ppe a l whi ch h e a r s a ppeal s d h.ll ed "reviews 11 fr om 
deci s i ons r.~ade i n t h e fi rs t i ns t anc e b~;- t he oL:1 .l e mer.1ber . I ts 
ex i s t en c e is wh olly a Da t ter of statute . Ee c tion 10 of t h e 
Ac t ...~ rovide s: 
"If a cla i m f or r evi ew i s fil ed u nder s ec ti on 8 , t h e 
revi ewlnt. b oar C:. shall hear t h e p 8rti es , and may hear 
e v i dencein r egard to p ertin en t G£ctt e r s a nd may r evis e 
t he dec 1 s i on i n who l e or i n p a r t , or r:1a y r e f e r the :r.m t ter 
back to t he 1:1emb e r f o r f t. rther fi ndint,s of f a ct, 2.n d 
shall fil e it E deci s i on with t he r e cord s of t h e pro c eed i.~s 
a n d n ot ify the parti es . No p e.r t y shall as of r iLht 
b e en ti t l ed t o a s e cond hearinc upon qu es t ions of fact." 
The powers of t he review b oard a r e tr emendous. It i s 
a b oard of £pp e a l a nd ye t its p owe r s a r e no t limited as i s a 
c ourt of appeal, si1:1p l:) t o the r e vi ew of ques ti on s of l aw . I'he 
rev i ewi n E b oa r d r e vi ews n ot only t he l a w but t h e f a ct s and even 
with ou t s ee i n E t he witnesses , it ma y revi se the f a ct s , ente r 
a deci s i on d i 2.me t r i c a lly opp os i te t o t hat of t h e sin c l e r1e rc1ber, 
ana it s dec i s i on entir e l y sup e r s edes t ha t of th e s i n [ l e r. emb er. 
4 
I n £.adi ti on to o t h e r powers , t he revi ewinc b o a r d p o sse ssec 
an u nusual p ower with r ecard to e.war d i n g c ompen s 2.tl on . OrdLu:ril y 
on ques ti ons of f a ct , t h e b oard ' s fL:1d i n [ of f a ct mu_st be 
ba sed on s ome 8Vid enc e i n t h e r e c o r d ; but with r e s ard to 
parti a l con:p e n s at i on t he rev i e wi n c board i s entitled t o n ake 
4 F ou n t a i n e' s Case, 246 Ma s s . 513, 51 6 , 517. 
an awa r d on the theory that the en ployee h a.s an earning 
c ap ac ity l ess t han h i s oriGi na l weekly wa~e and i s entitled 
to u se it s own judl~ent and knowl ed[ e i n determin i n[ tha t 
ear n i ne capac ity. I n shor~, a find inL by t he board tha t the 
e:mpl oyee h aE: an earint: ce.paci ty of 8. certain number of 
dollars a weelc will stand even t hout h t here is no ev i den ce 
i~ t h e r ec ord i nd ic at inb the ext ent of the earn i n£ c ap ac ity. 
Si milarly, if t he s i n 0 le member 6i ves tb.e ern. p l oyee pe.rti s.l 
compensation on t he t J.1eor y of a l arGe earning c~pac i ty, the 
beard on t he same r ecord ha s the ri ~ht to reduce the earni n[ 
c r p ac ity and increase the amount of parti a l comp ensati on , 
with out any ev i denc e on t h e ques tion of the actua l enrni ng 
c e.pac ity . 
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5 
I n t h e event the lo er wants to appeal the deci s ion of 
the rev i ewinG board , he may t ake h i s case to the Superior Cour t. 
Th e ma j ori ty of cases h ear d b efor e t h e revi ewi nc board nev er 
reach t he cuperior Court . The parites gene r ally e.b i de by the 
6 
d ec!si on of t he board . 
" I t i s t he duty of tha t court to t ake such action ~ 
c ake such a decree as t1 e l aw r equir es on t he fact s f ound 
b t he boar d . I t is f or t he .Superio r Court to determi ne 
'vvhat order or decree ou£_;h t to be r.mde on t he f acts founc. 
It has j urisdicti on ove r the cas e i n the sa:::.e way s..nd to 
t he sa~ne ex t ent as it h"; s , f or ex2.mple, i n a. sui t i n 
equity, wher e t he f act s hs..ve been f ound by a rc.a st er". 7 
The court rrnu·: t f ollow the l &w ; anL~ if fo llowlns the l aw 
5 Walsh's Case, 227 Mass. 3 41. 
6 Sciol a ' s Case, 236 Mass . 407, 412. 
7 Brovm's Case , 228 , l::as s. 31, 38 . 
r e quires the cou rt t o c arne t o a d i f f eren t conc l us i on t han 
th8-t reach ed by t he bos.rd, t he court mus t r everse the bo a r d 
8 
on penalty of b e i n g r e ver sed it s e l f if it f a i l s t o a c t . 
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\'vbi l e t he judge of t he 2u peri or Court i s bound b y t he f i nd i n e:. s 
of f a ct mad e ':y t h e b oa r d , h e mu s t, nevert he l e ss , corr ect l y 
9 
appl y the l aw· t o t he f a ct s found . 'The action of t h e Superior 
Cour t mus t not be a mere per f u n ctor y r e s i s tration of approva l 
of t he ccnc l u s i ons of the l aw r eached b y t he b o a rd. The 
Su perior Court j udge mu s t n o t act as a mere rubber s t amp 
livbi l e the ~uperior Cour t ma:y r e v i se t he bo a rd 1 s 
10 
con c l u s i ons of l aw , it i s entir el y withou t p ower to r ev i ew t h e 
f ind i c-S of f act made by t he boerc , wher e t he fa ct s have a ny 
1 
i n the r ep or t ed ev idenc e~ n ot rnat terins h ow s l i ~ht t he bas · 
t b e reviewi ne;; b oard nay rev i se the s i ne,l e men:ber 1 s 
eci s i on bo t h as t o tb_e l aw a n d t he f a cts , the Su per i or Cour t 
.. us t ac c ept t he r e vi ewi DL bo a r d 1 s f ind in~ s of f a ct as -f i nal. 
h i s , i n e f f ec t , cives t he r evi ewing b oar d f a r ~rea t er powe r 
' n a c ompens8tion c ase t han t he Superior Court ; but t h i s 
12 
doubt edl "J~ was t h e i n ten t ion of the Lee,i s l a tur e . If the 
up erior Court a tt empt s t o rev e r s e t he b o a r d ' s d e c :t s i o on 
uest i on of f a ct , t he decree of t he Superior Court vv il l b e 
8 Gi lla r d ' s Case , 244 Ma s s . 47 . 
0 Ke ohan e ' s Case , 232 Ma s s . 487. v 
10 Mc Nicol ' s Cas e, 215 ft"as s • 497 , 502 . 
11 Spona t sk i ' s Ce_s e, 220 lVIa s s . 526 . 
12 Founta i ne's Case , 246 Iila s s . 513. 
reversed b y the Supreme Judicia l Court . 13 
App eal s from the Superior Court on question s of l aw [ O 
d irectly t o the 2-u pre:e Judici a l Court. A sinc; l e j ustice 
of t h e Sup rene J udi ci a l Court~ however, i s t: i v en expr ess 
auth ority :tn the compensu.t ion &ct in ma tt ers of suspenc ing 
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or r.:o C. ify i n£ the decree of t he Super ior Court. I n compensa.t i on 
rr:.atters t he full court i s with ou t p ows r t o revise th e findL. c s 
of f &c t, but is char~ed with the dut y of r eviewin£ t he l aw . 
Strictl y, j_ t i s t he decree of t l1.e Superior Cot.lrt from WJ.ich 
the appeal is taken , and t he q_u e stioL bef ore the full c ourt 
is whe t her t he decree was a proper one . I n d ec i d int; VhJ.ether 
it i s a. proper one t he c ourt ne c es s ar ily p asses upon t h e 
que s tion of whethe r t he d ecree i s i n a (" c ordan c e with t he l aw . 
On que ::: tion s of l av1 , ther efor e , t he ~,upreme Jud icia l Court is 
t he f L12. l a r b it er, exc ep t in cases where ap peal s to the 
.Su p reme Court of t he United Stat es a re permis sable. Eppeals 
from the h l :.;..h es t cour t to t he hic-hest feder a l court a re 
limit e t o c ase s i n volv i n g f edera l ques tions , inclu i g 
q_ues tions of mr.ritime and admiralty l aw , a s a [eneral rul e . 
The ext ent t o wh i ch parties may appea l from sta te c c urts to 
t :h e Unit ed States E: upre:c.e Court is a. ma tte r of con stj_tutional 
l B.Vif • 
I'hu s we see t h e ma nn e r i n w.hi c 1 an in j u r ed wor ker r:;2-.y 
nake e.pp e a l af ter appea l to win h i s c ase . The corr:.pe;:1sr.t i on l aw 
13 Brady's Case, 256 Mas s. 267; Thurr:1an 1 s Ce.se , 259 l'.Ias s. 
222. 
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of th e s t a te has nad e amp l e provi s i on t o d o j us tic e to 2.11 
p e r s on s comi ng u n der t he act, s o t h a t no on e can doub t t ha t 
one i s s ti ll ent itled t o a ll the benef it s of t h e l egal 
p roc edu r e of t he s t 2.te. The onl y pos s i b l e c au se fo r cor.-:p l a i n t 
l i es i n t be f a ct t hat t he r e vi ewillc. boar d m&y chance t he fs.c ts 
as no t ed by t he sinL l e menJ: e r , anC. i n corm ecti on with t h i s 
r u l e - - the Sup er ior Cour t and t he Supreme J ud ici 2. l Cour t mu s t 
ab i de by t he rr£ t t e r s of f ac t a s es t 2.b l ished by t .ile I ndus t r i a l 
Accident .Joar d . 
ChAP'rER IV 
r.rHE ::..TATE FUND- PRI VATE I NSURAN CE 
I SSUE 
Th e sta t e f und - privat e i nsurance c c.rri er question 
r e l a t i n g to workme 's corrpensat i on i s bas i cal ly a matter of 
iffer ence s of op i n io_ conc erninG the des i rab ility of havin[ 
the s t a t e cperat an i n suran c e f und f o r the c ompensati on ac t, 
or all owini~, p r i va t e i nsur anc e compc_nies to carry t ~e r isk . Th e 
f oll c wi n[ pase s are devo t ed to t he express i on of both po i n ts 
of v i ew. Ev entuallJ the prot l er:1 of a s t a t e f u.L'1.CJ vs . the 
private compecni e s r e solves it self i n to a ques tion of vvb.ether of 
no t a s tat ~ fm0 s h ou l d b e exc l usive or corrpe titi ve- i. e ., 
! op erat ed b y the s tCct e on l y t o t he e~: c lu s ion o f private c onc e rns 
J or conduct ed s id e b y s i de with t he p r i va t e car r i ers. I n ~as s. 
'I 
I as in t he other s t a t es the probl em has a rous ee bitter wor ds 
on eacl1 s i de . How e v e r, i n my opin i on the f oll owinL paces rove 
conc l us i vely tha t 10 the s t a t e shoul d c ar r y the i n suranc e , 
and 2 ) the state f uncl or sys t er1 shoul d b e ex c l us i ve . 
The fi rst c ons i der a tion i s whe t he r or n o t the s t 2 t e 
shoul d en[a~ e i n the fi e l d of i nsurcnce . ~he proponents of 
I a s t a te f ur;.d ar~ue on t h e ,: rounds t ha t c omp en s a tion i n sur2-nc e 
is compul sory anG secondl y tha t it i s of a colle ct i ve 
charact e r. 
In the fi s :bt i nstance the i nsurance r at e s must be p a i d 
--=-=-====9F======================= 
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bec ause th i nsuran ce i :: made c ompu l sor y by l aw . The 
justifi ca ti on f or comr::i ss i ons e.nd p rofit s on the i nsurance , 
as t he pri c e pa i d for t he needed functi on of d i s t r ibut i on &f 
t he i nsurG.n ce r o es n ot h old i n t he case of workmen ' s compen-
sati on . Th~ f act i s s t r essed tha t the r e i s a g rowine c onv i ct i on 
j tha t n o ons ous h t to b e permi tt ed to r:'1ake I""loney out of t he 
I nee e s s i t y of the e:.~:r;:, l oyer an t he mi s f or t une of the emp l oyee . 
The :c.oney whi ch emp l oyers a r e forc ed to ,; i v e f or t h e protection 
of the e::1p l cyees shoul d n ot b e subj ec t t o any toll of 
co~~i ss ions or prof i ts . 
In the second c ase , the i nsuranc e i s de si~ned t o 
serv e e_ soc i &.l purpose . Lif e i nsl ranc e , f or exan:p l e , i s a 
pure l y L 'ld:l vidu a l ma t ter . The sa-~" e incH vidu a l p ays the 
prerni u n an~ ~e ts the b enef i t f or hi~s e lf, or for his f a~ily . 
In t:::-:ce case of wo r k men 1 s compe_ sa tion i nsuranc e , the b enef i t 
c.c c rus s n o t to the person who p8y s the preno.1mn but t o others. 
The p r emi uns pai d by the e r:1p l oyers ar e d i s trib t ed to i n j u r ed 
emp l oye e s e.n ci t he i r depende~1.ts; the b enefit s of t h i s i nsurance 
a ccrues not t o the i n d i v i dus l i n[:urer bu t t o the comc u rd ty 
a t l a r g e . The se t wo cons i dera t i ons seerr: to j u s t i fy t he 
need f o r a s t a t e operated L1. sure.nc e f und . 
But as t he d iscussion proLresses we f i nd tha t t he i ssue 
wh i ch se eDs of the mos t i mpor tanc e in thi s rnatt e r of :i.ns1. ran ee 
i s whe the r or n ot t h e f und shou l d be comp e t i t i ve or exclu s i ve, 
i .e .- work i nt:_ s i de b y s i cle wit'-'- ca sua l ty c on~p e.n i es or c arryi ng 
on an i n Eurance bus ines s to the exc l usi on of private conc erns . 
Thi s ~atter is arbued on t he s r ounds of mone tar; costs and the 
peculi a r prob l ems wh i ch &ri se i n a compet itive sys te!-:: . 
cost of i nsurance i s due i n l arge par t to t he e xpenses of 
ac·ui s ition, r enewal and colle ction of premiuc;lS . Unde r an 
exclu s i ve s t ate f und i n vvhich t he emp l oyer wou l d be obl i ed 
Ito i nsure hi s en:.p l oyee , the costs of a c qui s it ion, r e1iiewal, 
colle ct ion of pre:·:1 l ums , and i nvestmen t of funds e.re a l rr:ost 
e lla i na ted . rhe p remi ums v'lOul d b e E1.ssessed and collected i 
t he same way as taxes. To prove t lw.t s t ate ftmd s co s t l ess 
t o operate t han comp e tit i ve f ur1ds, on e con sultin~ a ctua r y Sf 
New Yor k Li t y ~ade an offici a l i nvest i gat i on of t he s t ate 
i nsurance f un d s f or workmen ' s c ompensation i n thr ee stat e s 
Ohio, Pennsyl vani a , and New Yorlr:. In Ohi o the f und. wa s 
exc l us ive , 'Nhil e i n Penns~ 1 -van i a and li ew York c or.m.erci a l 
c or.J.panie s we re per :nitt ed t o compete ai:_a i ns t the s t a t e f unds . 
timiV ~ren t t he e c onomi es of t he s t a t e funds we r e f ound t o be, 
r s con tras t ed with the c ommerci a l compani e s (whose c orc.missi o s 
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t o a [ e t s a lone amounted to 17 l /2 % of the pr emiu~ s c olle cted) 
were s hown from the foll owi n E chart he comp iled a ft er hi s 
1 
nve stication . 
RAT_O OF l.~AlJ _ GEI.§i:TT EXPENSE T 0 PP..Ek rmm 
Commerci a l Stock Compani es ..••.•.•.•...•••.•• 
Penn2.. . Stttt e Iilu rlc1 . • .•. ... .. .•• ..•.. . .• .... ... 
l~ ev1 York State ::7 1U1ld ••••• •• • ••••••••••••• • •• • 
Ohlo Sta t e :fi'und (ex clus i ve ) .••••••.•••••.•••• 
-l~ Fr om Amer i can Le.bor Le rr i s l a tion Revi ew, Mar c h , 1 920 
p . 12 , b y Uiles M. Da~son 
1 Miles M. Dawson , "Sta te :F'und s " , Ameri can Labor Le __ i s -
ation Revi ew, pp . 8 -14 1 920. 
The c onc lu s ions he d r ew wer e tha t a conpet itive s t a t e 
lf und coul d operate at l ess cos t th~n a p ri va te i :J.sura ~ ce 
I con1pany and tha t the exclus ive s t a t e f und shovJed the l owe s t 
I e os~ of ony s~ste~ . 
At anc thor time a manager of the New York E,t a t e :r·u.."l.d 
sa i d tha t out of eve dollar of a ~, t ock comp any p r emi tun 40¢ 
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approx i ma te l :,· rmst g o for expenses , l eavi nG 60y; av a il able f e r 
2 
l osses . Of t he state fund premhun, l ess t han 10¢ on a doll a r 
3 
is needed fer expenses , l eav in~ 90~ a va ilabl e f or l osses . 
On thi s ba s i s , it c osts t he s toc k cc :.·_pcni es about 65 ¢ to 
d istribu te a d olla r i n c c !:1p ensat i cn , whi l e it costs t he s t a te 
f und about 10¢ to pay on e d olla r in benefits. 
I n Ed d ition to the ~ iff erence i n co s t s b e t ween an 
exclusive r.nd cor::p etitive s t a t e fund , cert a in p rob l e r. s are 
usuall:y di~ c u ssed whi ch seer.! t o po i nt out t he des irabi lity 
l of an exclus i ve f und . 
p 
From an acl.r:.Lni s trati ve s t e.nd1.:oint a 
c or;1pe t i t i ve s t a t e fund. i s not much d ifferent from a pri va te 
L 1surance e ompany . Unc~er an exc 1u ~ i v e s tat e fund system the 
com~is Eion ~oe s thincs . fhere a re no te chnica l it i es to nurs e, 
no interminab1 e squabbl e s , no l on'- de lays waitin t: for t h e 
j insurance cc;·::.p L:n~· 
l c ocrrdc:;sicn 1 s time 
t o r eport o .J. a case , no wastin.::.. of t he 
i n l en~ d rawn out he arh~~ s . 'I'he c on:.!Ei ss i on 
simp l y as c ert a i ns the f ac t s f rom r eport s and investi ~ a tions 
2 Spencer Ba l dwi n , e.r s ument befor tb.e Senat e Jud icia ry 
6 om:cd tt ee , Uew York cta t e Federat ion of Unbor, 1918 . 
3 I b i d . , p . 11. 
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and then awards c ompensat i on . I n a c ompe t itive s t a t e the 
corr.mi ssion, instead of doi:ns t h i ncs sees t o it t ha t somebod y 
e l se does the work . 'rhe commi ss ion supe r vises , fo llows up 
and checks up t he ·i nsurar...ce carriers who are suppo sed to c ake 
It takes aL1ost as rc.uch time and cos t s e.s m c 1 
money anC. requires as many e t-;1.p l o~7 ees to do the f oll ow- up work 
if i t be d. one a d equate l y , as it does t c do the worl: ori,::_i .all:y . 
Unde r the exc l usive s t ate fund , rat es can be i ncr e&sed. 
or decr e ased to mee t contingenc ies s. s t hey arise e.nd nobody 
li s serious l y affec t ed . ~~a in , under the c a Jpe t i t i v e p l 2. ~ou 
1h ave a dua l sys t em of adci n i s t ration . 
I 
I ~~uturd ly there is mu c h op posi tion to those wh o propose 
a state fun:l vnether i t b e c or,,peti t i ve or exc h u ·i ve . On the 
!que s tion of vthether of n ot t h e in:::uranc e shoul d be admi n i s t ered 
y t he s t ate s i n c e the insur anc e is a s oci a l need, t he opponents 
say t:hat t J:wse who e.ttack privat e insurance cou J&nies on the 
question of c o::r.p ensat io:.:-1 insur ance are t akine:_ cnl J· the f i rs t 
s t ep in a Eove~ent like l y "to resul t i n the c onfi sca t ion of a l l 
i nds of insur anc e and of a l l othe r bus i nesses operated f or 
ecuni a r y ~a in , 
4 
B.nd fina l l y the erect ion of a c or:n111..m i s tic 
t it [; OVernmen • They acree t hat CC:t'.'lpensat i on i nsuranc e p l ays 
a v ery n e cessary par t i n the sol u t ion of an admit t ed l y socio -
l os ic a l probl em , but they s t ress that i t is even more 
L::portant tha t t he peopl e e. t l art_.e be fed , clothed EnC. housed . 
4 Ed sen S Lot t , " Ec onomic Sins 11 , 
~ P · 22, 23 ., J u ne , 1921. 






State-r,1ana,_,od i nsurance i s a ttacked on seve r a l ~ rounds: 
~. A uni versa l c'lef ec t of state-nana~.ed i nsurance i s t La t 
it nev e r result s in a proper di ff erent i at ion of i ns ra· ce rat ~ 
i n p ropor t ion tu hazards. 
2. A flat rate f or each tra~ e is n ot t Le onl~ evil t o 
b e f ea red. Under s tat e ad[li~istr ation i t is p olitic£1 i n fluen e 
a n d n ot c o s t; t ha t v; ill fix t .c-~e IJr omi mn for rr: ~.ny tradss . 
3. Un der stat -3ana~ ed insu r ance ~enerally t~e a llowanc e 
oc cl a i ms and t ~e a~ j ' s t ccnt of awards ar e l eft absol~t e l~ t o 
t~:..e c~ i scretion of s. fe vt poli tic a l oJ..'fic i a l s . :2 ~-:perienc e 
e v e rywhere i nd ic G t es t h at thi s c o~:iition result s in e:;~tr e1:~e 
laxi t-~ i n ;~ uardj_ ~ the func~ s D.~ _ ains t ns. lin~er in~_ ,fraudul e;J.t 
i~~os i tions and exa:~erotion s , and i n a t endenc y on the part 
of t Le offic i a l s to T' isuse t h e i r r:ovvers . 
4. It is no t soun~ pub l ic p olicy t h at t h e saEe official s 
whc· fix rates and acL~ini s ter the funds vvllm.J.l d a l so c e cide 
c l s i .r. s and dete:r'r.~ lne awarcls a~ Etinst such funds. 
5. ~~ tate rcana~_ e ::-: ent of t:ne ins1.r ance a ls o r:: ilitates 
a~ e1.ir1st libe1<) a.l i tJ becau~ se it t enr1s to br eaJc tlJe C: il~ec t r e l a.t-
ions be t v.reen t:-L e e ;_~ ~loyer and '..lis in j urec:. worlcer. 
6 . S t a t e -~cna_e~ in suranc e , b : breaki n . the d i rect 
r elst i on b e t ween e ~::.p l oyers nnd t he i r i n j t re d worlr:1.en, leacs 
to t ,. e -exp ensive c onsequenc e ths.t ·where a wo r _cnan s t~ff ers 
ser i ous pnrtiBl i n c ap ac ity by injury, i nstead of bein~ re t a in~~ 
b y his e::~p l oys r e. t a liwhte l" t ask e.nc: e, t l ov.r e r wa,_es Em c t hen 
c on pensFt ed for t he r eC.uc t. i oa i n wr .. Jes onlJ-, t h3 vJOrkr:an i s 
f r8c1uentl;;- c ast ou t a l t;h o .::: ether £,nd b e co::~es ar-' i d l e pG:nsione r 
f un Lav e a raL~er sm..1.nc1 ~- r u:.:ent . 
cos t. s t~: c.t c. c~e up t he steel co .- .pan-;; ov er : .. eacl l eac1 i n of 
40~ ~ ~~ ~011n ~ t ~1 " t , ..... ~.J. .1 ....... - - .J. - - - u. t h e onl y cost ilOt fo1u:.:.;. in & 8'cc.t e .fu_ G. 
CGLSiste( of tl:~ e 1 :(' 1/ 2% for CO:.::.:: iGSiO!lS oD C 8.cq:oJ.sit icn . 
:i i s c onc l usio11s cEn b e su:::;r.:s.r i ze :::: L 1 t:":te fo llov· in cl ar t: 
Co::-:.r:.issions anc acquisiti ou cos ts •.•• •. •••• • . .. 
T 2 . .:::;-;:, e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 
Cl£;.i 2·.:. eet t l e~·.:. eilts Rl1c: a. ci j ustr~_ents .. ... .... . . . . . 
Fio~~~e offic e eJcpe11.ses •••• •• •••••• •• •••• ••••••• •• 
Pay1., oll 2.11d i ts . .......... .. .... . . .. 6 •• ••••••••• 
Saf e ty i nspec ti ons • •.•.• •• • • • • ••••• . . .•••• ••••• 
·ro ·t a l . . . . ... . . . .. . .... .. ... · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 







I~e fo ur1.C:. tlYt t ::-~e 7 1/2 per c en t for c l c. ir: se ttl e:.-.c:-~ ts 
is c1..1.sto . . ari l~ carr i ed by c;·Le s t c. t e f unc•.s 2.::. pc.rt of t L e 
c f se ttl e, .. su ts . '1'his l es.ves 12 1/2 per c ent of t "1 e to t a l 
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1 .) 
pre:·d ur::. fer h or.:e office expe:r~se , pa:;.-roll ~-uC. it s c.:-1c, :::ci'sty i:.:1-
s l> ec tio s . lie .fm.:m( t l'i:' c unCer t Le s t c..te f u nc:. , 1::- cr t o f it::: -_,; o r1 
o:.:1e b.,. other st e..te Cl.epcrtr.:. e:.:1 ts a r.C is n ot cLnr .._<;r.::. t o tt.:. e 
fund . I'hi s is w v; t he ste.te f unC:.s a rrive a t t t.e i r ex ense r tt i s 
of fro~T. 3 1/2 - 8 pe r cent . 
·r ::.e 2 1/2 p e r c ent for taxe s , of c oc·.r se , cl. o e s n ot .:_ o 
to t he co :::.p any , n or does t :b. e 1 7 1/2 per cen t a cqu i s itio:a cos t . 
I~e f ou:rJ.( t Lc t tl·"e for e i c: n funC s of a vera~ e effie i ency require 
5 Fror:: adc. l~e s s b y vd lli&r.: h . Sclme i dor, c.e l ivereci to 
Jo i n t Conve n tion of t~e International Ass oc. of Casu a l ty ~e: ts 
Sep t ell!\b e r 30 , 1 920. 
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as admi n i st r a t ion expen se of appr ox i ma t e l y 20% of t h e earned 
p r emium . 
As s u .mi ng theref ore, f o r t he s ake of the art:_u:ment , t ha t 
t h e sarn.e mcne t ary expencl.itur e s under ~ t a t e f und a nd E: tock 
i 
company in:mr anc e p roduce the sa:r::e e ffi ci ency i n ad. _:_ ni ~: t rati on , : 
! 
there r s1:~.ains but one i t en of expense i n whi ch the s t a t e f' und 
is more e c cnomic a l t han the :::: t ack co::;:p cny, and t hat i s t h e 
17 1/2 per cen t it em of a c quisi t ion cost . Th e insur anc e 
COl'1p Fi i es cons i der t h i s dif fe r ential just i f i ed b u- the 
natur e ancl e x t en t of t he s ervic es wL i ch t heir l o c a l a~ents 
"-· 
r ender the insure~ as well as in com1ect ion with wri tinL h i s 
b us ines s. 
In surr.u'1J.c.ry , then , we ha v e seen both s i des of the 
ar .€_un ent f or a sta t e f und. We have seen t ha t t:he ma j or s.r guments 
are based on co s t and the so c ia l aspec t s of t h e i nsu ranc e . 
The discuss i on j u s t c omp l e t ed , s e e ms t o me to j ust ify t h e 
desiral ilitJ of an exc l us i ve stat e fund t o admi n ister the 
i nsurance E: i de of t he workr:~en 1 s c ompensat i on a c t . 
CHAPT:B:H V 
'l'HE .MEitJ!I' R!i'l' I NG 
It i s t he purpose of this sec t ion to 's h ow h ovJ prerr"i uF_ 
ra t es ar e es tab li shed for i n .iv i dua l f irms , why t e Kerit 
ro l e ol t~e ~eri t p l an i n further in~ a t l east one ob j ect i ve of 
v·,;o r £c:.::.en 1 s co~,:p e:ns&tion , i. e ., clJ.e reduct i on o.f the nur::.ber 
of em' ti~c s e ver i ty of i ndus t ri&l acc ic~e:n t s . 
Pre::.: iu ~.~ s pa i C:: b;> t he e :r.:p l cy:::;r unJ.er t~-::.e c o.: . .tJ Gnsn tion E•. c t 
t o insure Lis e~ :p l c :;· e(:;s for ac c i dent s , i11 j ur i e.s &nC:.. o ccu: ction[t l 
c: i seases a r e cv lnul ECteC:: by takin~. E>. ll.,."li t of expo s re to risk 
r .u l tip l y i n::' t~a t uni t b y t he rate, and then r:mlti.p l y i n :.. the 
ro~uct so obtai ned by t he nurr.ber o f unit s of exposu re . 
1':t.e theoreti c a l exposure i s the 1~u:..1ber of ::-.: e wor~ i n r 
curL1 a ~'"ear recuc ed to the ec1'tJ. il a l eilt of the nuE~.ber of :1en 
worki n a stanC::e.rd. nur:-~b er of worldn""' ,3 a'J s du r i n=· 2. :-ecr a t 
ex ,osure , an:l t he one v.sed , is tlle pc;>roll of t h o r:;e r.~en for 
a :i ear. I f we can &ppr ox i c a t e t he ~ early wa~ e of a = an 
worki n __ 2. wl :. o l e ~: e 8.r , ti.1e Dm::.b c r of r.~en worki n._ a v!hol e year 
c~n b e obt a i n el b~ d i vi C in~ the total ~ e arly pa~roll by the 
avera~e yearl y wa:e of one nan . 
Tl e practical e::~posur e, ein_ t he y e ar l y payro ll of an 
ee l oy 0r , a p r ac ti cD l u.ni t of exposur e r::ust be a op t ed and 
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thi s is ~lmO of payro ll . The r at io of the b enef its pa i d 
i n j ured workmen or the ir dependents to the number of 
one - h u nd r ed -do l l a r u nits of payro ll i s the b as is of wor_ :1en' s 
c onlp enso. ticn rates an i s c a lle the npure prerEiUY,111 • 
: s a c c i dents va ry i n t he frequenc~, o.:::J.d seriousness a n o· .1[ 
ecpl oyers in di ff erent l i nes of business , it woul d be nfair 
to deter::-ui n e 11 pur·e prer.1 i um" f or a 11 pa~ roll s of s. l l clas s ifi-
cations of er,;p l oyers c o:.--r1c ined . fl. tene r a lly r e cot:;n iz ed s t cnd"" rd 
!li s t of ind~s tri al class i fi cation s , &b out l 5CO, has been mad e 
I fL j_( r a te s for eo.ch of t hese c l as s ifi c r.t ions have be en 
d e t e rr.·,i necl . 
I n order t o de t e r mi ne as depend &t l e pure I; reni urr.s a s 
possibl e it beco~es nec essEry t o secure the l arLes t possibl e 
exp eri ence UJOn i ndi vidua l inCus t r i a l c l a ssificta ion s. 
I fter e-ll o f t h i s appraisal b as b een combined and reduc ed 
t o a common l e v e l b y mee.ns of appropr ia te f actor s th e mecl.icel 
and i ndemnity benefi t s, paid cad out sta~1.d ing, f or the 
i ncl. ivi c".ua l manuH l cl a ssif ications fl. r e d ivided. b y the n-umb e r 
o f )100 units i n the payroll expo sure fo r those c lass if ic ~tions , 
t hus p r oducint,_ 2. b es ic pur e p r emi u m f o r e a ch classificati on. 
r he p r emium is then ad j us t ed for t he s tate l aw and t he 
[ <C C i dent f r'::i(j_UeEcy of t h e s tate. 
I It i s obvi ou s tha t t o charre the basic r e. t e provi ded for 
~n t he ~anua l for eec h risk with in a Liven c la ss i f ic a tion does 
•n.o t p r on ote t he ends of J t;.s ti ce . Eq_uJ.ty C.e~;:2nds t ha t 
~ if ferentiation s~ould be mad e be t ween r&t e s fo r emp l oyers 
:1hc hsve ;::J.oderll ~:J l Bn t s and f or other e ::-~'.ploy ers i n t he sa:c:;.e c l ass 
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vvho se shopB are of an inferior type. I n order to just ly 
d i scrimi nate i n t h e r a ting of risks varyi nt as to cond itions 
wi th r espect t o s af ety , "ne r it r a ting " systems have been used, 
wi t h t he ob j ect of p r ovi ding an i nd ividu a l rat e for each risk , 
such i ·_d iv-" dual ra t e de pend i ng upon the phy s i c e. l .s.nd r.:orD l 
c onditions i n t he pl ent. 'r1NO sy st ems Lr e L u s e f or the 
II h 1 t • II d 'I i ' i II purpo s e - sc ~_edu e ra lng an 'exper_ ence r a t; ng • 
Sch eC.ul e r .s.t i ne_ :mo..y be def ined c~ s 2. me t hoc1 of rc·. ting 
whe reby it i s i ntend ed to promo t e [reat e r equity i n t h e 
d i stribution of insurance cos t by provi ding an i ndividual 
r a t e f or each ri sk b e sed on t h e phy .s ic .s. l cha r ac ter of th e ri sk. 
The prc.ctice of r a t i ng each ri sk i ndividually up on meri t-
e st.s.bl i shing a ra t e h i Lher than average f or the i nferio r r ~an t 
8. ~'1. c1 e r 2 te l ovve r t han o. verace for th e E:uperior p l ant- i s of 
I L 1por t an t 
I work. 
value as an e conomi c f orce i n a cc id en t prevention 
The second system of merit r a t i ng i s "exper ience r .s. t i ng". 
By experience ra tintS 1 s :t}le.s.n t n s y s t mn. of merit rt:. ti nt:. wh ereby 
t he l oss ezper i ence f or H given ris k c1 ur i nE a g iven p eriod 
i s sub j ect to detail ed ana. l ys i s c_nd , as a r e sult of appr a i sa l 
the cls ss or b as ic r o t e i s modif i ed in accordance with 
experien c e of the i nd ividual ri sk . 
'The r e su l t s of ti.J. i s r:mer i t s;y s tem 11 has been for 
I 
1 indus try class if ic a t i ons to worlr. together in r ec-lucing a cciCI.en t s 
I throu~h or gan iz a tions s uch as t he Na tional Saf ety Counci l and 
I i no u stry assoc i at i on s. Code s have b een adopted and safe ty 
I 
devic es have been insta ll ed throu[hout indu s t ries. In addi tion 
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fi r r:J. s wi thi n induE:try c l ass ificat i on ~: have e.r:dea ~; oreC. to 
re duce e.cciC:e~'!.ts i E t he i r own p l unts by i nstG.llin[ saf ety 
devic es reeonl:'::end ed b :.- t he c od e s and by the i nsuranc e c arri e rs. 
Do t h i ndus t r i es and ind i v i clua. l f i rm s h ave wo r ked on acc i de. t 
p r event i on as a i~1ee.ns of reducin[ t he c os t of :l :r-1surin[_ e r:--.p l oyees 
j &ga i ns t acc i cents . So we see th2-t throuc.h merit p l o.n , oy 
a ll owi ng l cw;e r r 8. t es f or t hose f irm.E: th2.t hav e ss f e t y devic es 
anc a r e rela t ive l y saf e r p l a c es to wor k , th e i n c entive i s 
e; i ven t o p:..~oinote ac cident p r en enti on t o s ecur e lower i nsuranc e 
cos t s . A~ accident prev ention h as been usu&lly on a v ol untary 
b e.s i s 8i::-1c0 the pas s a.ge of t he act mekint; workmen 1 s cc:c.pensat i on 
1 in i.:ass. cor;1.pu l scry f or emp l oyer s e --r.p l o~· i nt:: 4 or more per son s . 
Wi thou t E.nJ cormnent on whe t her or no t t h e me ri t p l an 
h as act 'Hlly r educe a ccide n t s :ln r.rassachuse tt s , I woul d 
like to inc l ude two charts t o be u s ed i~ c on j uncti on wi th one 
e.nother, w!::iich shovJ tha t s i nce the c oJlpensat i cn s et t _-lsre ha s 
b een 8. defin l t e r cc:u c tion t he in nu:~nb er of i ndus tria l 
acc i dents . The reduc tion , no doub t has been due t o r:1any othe r 
i nfluenc es b e side s t he merit pr i ncipl e . llwever, t here i s no 
oubt i n e. ~1y e r son ' s mi nd t l1.2 t the mer it l an h a s a t l ea& t 
f os t ered &cm.e ac e i den t p rev ent len wor k v:rhi ch i n tur n h a s nrde 
t he r educ t i on i n a ccident s p o ss ibl e . The f ollowi nt c hart 
and the chart on t h e next pag e p oin t out several t i nt;s . 
THE GJ IiJFULLY Er .• PLOYED I N MASS . 
1910 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1 ' 5 3 1 J 0 68 
1920 . . . ... . . . . . . ................ . . ... 1, 7 28 , 318 
1930 •.••.•.•.•• ••.•••••. . ....•. . ••• • . 1,540, 680 
1940 •.••.. .. • . •••• .. •••• • •.•.•. ..•• • . 1,280 ,5 85 






h1H.ffiLR AND CLASSE S OF I NDUSTR I AL ACC IDEITTS 
SI:NCE THE vVORKI.iEN 1 S COI:1PEITSAT I ON LAW 
Perm. Perm. 
Year Fa t a l Total Partial 
1913 512 20 1,136 
1914 384 25 938 
1915 463 17 1,353 
1916 492 21 1,684 
1917 438 17 2,177 
1 918 356 7 1,750 
1919 376 10 1, 611 
1920 29 6 6 1,371 
1921 306 4 1,226 
1 922 330 7 1,437 
1923 336 8 1,193 
1924 308 4 1,15 6 
1925 313 12 1,158 
1 926 317 17 1,232 
1927 340 12 1,197 
1928 353 4 1,352 
1929 344 7 1,179 
1 930 282 5 1, 031 
1 931 222 7 8 64 
1932 1 62 8 602 
1933 231 9 853 
1934 242 12 890 
1935 224 11 925 
1936 232 12 1,047 
1937 207 16 965 
1938 
1 939 1 90 19 98 4 
19 40 191 21 1,036 
.;~ Take: i. f ror'l t he Annua l Report s of the Dep&rtnent of 
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No te: Repor t s for 1938 and the ye ar s before a re fi s c a l rears 
runn i ng fro r.r. July 1 to Jun e 30 . Beg i nni :1g i n 1939 






From 1 920 to 1940 the numb er of person s r-·a i n fully 
employe r opp ed abou t 2 6%. However, t he dec rease in f atal 
e.c c i ents wa s a l mos t 36% , while t he per manent partial a ccid ent s 
were reduced by 25% and t h e temporary total f i ,cD.res dropped 
over 26%. 1 ~1hth t he exception of t _e perman ent partial a c cir ent 
decre a se, the number of a c ci en ts decrease for t h e period by 
a c r e e. t er percen t a .:e than the corre s~ ond in.~ drop i n the n "1 er 
,:_·a i n f u lly emp loyed. 
From 1920 to 1930 the nu.mb er c·a i nfully .en p loye i n Mas s . 
r opp ed e.bout 1 1%. The d ecrease i n f a tal and tenporary to t a l 
a c c i dents was n ot quite a s Grea t, b e in~ 4.7% and 5% r e s p ectively 
owever, t~1ere was a c efin i t e' decrea.se i n the lTLU'!lb er of 
' rJ( parti a l a c c i d en t s durin r t he p eriod of about 2 5~---
.c>ar a bove t he ecrease in the ta1nful l y empl oyed .. A o od 
statis t i cB.l check would prob ably show t h at f or t :!:-.Le total number 
of accidents taken as a whole , t he decreas e i n t e ir numb ers 
... a de a : r ea ter perc en t a rr e t han t he same lo ss of .::_ ainfully 
enployed . 
For t h e per iod 1 930 to 1940 all cl a s ses of industri a l 
a cciden t s decreased a t a t reater rate than the numb er of 
:::: a i n f u1ly em~Jloyed. A caref ul :::,- l ance at t :::1e charts will s h ow 
t h at tl-:te :-e.infully e~ lo yed r opped about 1 7% u rin e the p er iod, 
·ut t he dec reases i n t he acc i dents were: f a t a l, 32%, temporary 
otal, 22%, and per manent partia l , a small fr action over 17%. 
ur i ne t h i s 1 0 year per iod, then, t here wa s · a defi n ite : reat er 
' e c reas e i n a c c i ents a s compared with t h e declin e i n t he nunber 
of c a i nfully employed i n t he sta t e. 
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Hence , we c an say wi t h son3 assuranc e that i n t ~e overall 
p i cture, i n ::.ustr i a l acc i c.ents La ve decreased , vc1en we c ons i er 
the workin~ popul at i Gn . I n many p articular i nstanc es 
t he decrease h as not been apparent , and i n oth er ca ~es there 
:tas b een no de crease , but t he tota l p i c ture revea l s t: ~ e.t 
c:-e crease i n p erc ente.:· e of t he nur.:b er of ,_, a infull~ e:o;:loyed . 
He no t ed b ef or e vvha t tlle e f fe c t of a r.;,eri t l an re i ~ J.t 
ork ~~s be e~ carr i ed on sinc e t 1e i ntroduction of t he a ct. 
i ·:n d ':J S Le.ve seen t:-.e re::.uc t i on i n th e nur.ber of ac ci de11ts . 
Obviou s l~i t.Lle re 8.re ot:u c:: r f Ec tor s , .suci::.. Es t:he c :.t : r at i on of 
in~us tri es f ron t he s t a t e , t he varia: ions i~ t he tjpe s of 
in~ustr i es i n t~e state f or t he p eriods ~enti one~ an ~ ot : er 
f actors n o t s o r ppar en t. .;e cr:..nno t c onc lude t ha t t l::.e r.:eri t 
pr i nci~ l e ha o een responsib l e for t he r educ t i on i n t~e nu ,~er 
of acci~ent s , but can specul ate t h a t t h e :oe r i t p l ~n throu · ~ 
the i Lcent ive it ~ i ve ~ to r educe a cc i dents , ha s b een of so~e 
he l p i n reducin.:_, i n j uria s . 'rh e T!1eri t p l an h as a tend ency t o 
fost er accidont prevention wor k . 
CCl!CLU::. I ONS 
'I'he rl, a s sac l-...u. e t ts ;;orlc.:en I s Cor::p ens s.tiol: Ac t of 19 1 2 i s 
2.. r.,eslJ.l t o f the evo l 1...1.tion of t l1.e l avv of r1 e~ l j_w enc e . I t v.' &S 
ad.op t e c. by L:1e l e'- i s l ctor s bec c.u se 1 t vras c l a L :e C. t 1c. t t h e 
con~:on l ew t heor i es r e r e n ot pract i ca l or a~D lica ~ e t o 
__ _ oc::e r n con ·: i tions of e c:p l o~ ::~ ent . 
c c:.::::.on l an :.?.e f ense s r;Lici.~ pr ove r..: to b e e:~t reL:e l ~ e f fe c tive 
e;_::pl o:~e e s . .ior _::ers a ll _::_ the i r c: s ; enc~ents l o .st 2.b ou t 80~ o f 
the i r c as e s pr i o r to t he intro(~uc t i o:a of t he c or:pensE, ti c~l l a ;,7 . 
·n~e YJL o l e c o;· :;..,on l a 'l d oct r i ne of 8~i.p l o~ e r 1 :::. l i ab i l ity for 
ne~ l i:ence 71th i t s ~ e f en c c of cont r i bub ory ne~ l i~enc e , f e llov 
ser van t ne,_. l i _:_ence , ~::n c~ 2. ssur::p t ioa of r i sk , was ba ~ c~;_ on 
fi cti ons aJ.d Vfas i na_f.J p l ic ab l e to t v cut i e t h c entury coECi. it i o_ s 
of e~-:::_p l o:,. nent . .3ef or e lleo.r i n .__,.s cf t he hTass . l e i s l a. tur e both 
s i de s of t h e er~u~ent fo r and a~ains t a c o~pens~ t i on a ct ~er e 
P ~"esen t ec . r~:..e l e.__is l ator s f s. vor ecl t l1e prOlJOnen t s of a 
c or::.Jens Lti on l av1 . T:-:,_e sr .:_:. r:.wn t s w~·~ich r::a d e t he l e . i s l a t ·J r e 
r. ec i d e t o enac t S"\J ch a l aw were r:ur:erou s . l'he •=:. oc t r ine of 
}_f f orc B2. :·: an- ti:::1es to t a ze ':;or-~(. ';L :i. ch he i-::5. ~ £~t otl:ler ·Ii ::oe 
~ot take i t ~or e j obs we r e ava il&b l s , ~ l~ i t 7a s en i n j u s tice 
t ;, ·ni.:. ich a ~ar. i~ forc e _~ to ~-o .2an e ro .s ·-r; or ~< 1..~n:l er c o:--: ,:_ l s i on 
ar/' n it:::wut i r su::canc e . TL.o f'G llow ser ant. d.o c trine Vl&S ce.s t 
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o:::1 the _:_ rounC.s t:r~E-, t the e;~; ~_ l o:, ee haC. n o ch o i ce of h is fe ll o\ 
riorker - - t~:..e o~·.:ploJ e r d i d the h ir i n..,,, .s..n cl the d octrine of 
contr i but o:cy no , l i_ ence \.:as sh mvn to be unsound i n view of 
t :1e fact tlu: t ever ..,- i nuJs try has its r i sks . t inc e tbe coL:·.on 
l aw def en s e s wer e proven i n the eyes of the representatives t o 
be of l itt l e vn l ue ~-~. oro.l ly or l e ~~ ally , and s i n c e t he fL _ures 
were av~i l abl e showin~ ~ow c any workers l ost t he ir co~~ens : tion 
cases, the need for a c ospe ns a t ic~ l aw i n Mass . see~od ev i dent. 
The cor::pensat i on l aw , int ended to i nc l ude as < .. r:.infull'j 
II 
e:::.'2y lo ~ e c'. workers as p o ss i b le, ~iDS b een e f fect ive in tl::.is 
respect . F r01-:-; t h e p oint of v i e v1 of t he nm:;be r of o l i'-ib l e 
eE:p l oyeos e over ec';. , tr~e a ct is aL:o s t co::~p l etel :,. 2,dequat e. 
act , an~ f e2era l o~p lo~ees wl1o are c o ve re d by fe~eral st ctute , 
ti·~e r e. :a i nde r a r e assu:,:ceC to be coveraL l e , i . e .- sb.oul d be 
covered . /:,s the l evi O. J. .:p liu nor; , c::.bout 92. 7% of t hese 
e l i ~lble are coverec , w:-:. i l e about 98% of t:1.e se l c::ts t are E.. lso 
i nsureJ . Ac t u &lly the c ove r a : e is ~ co ~ because t h e r e~ai n~ er 
C · ' · · 1 t f i 1 on l ··· 1 2~, · t 'n "' ...., .. ,. -· --·on.sl CL erln,_ 'G~Ul u L.r11: Vl or_,{ers LEc;re up ;; • 1'1 , .• 1 0 1. e .. t:d . .d e r 
r:us t necessar i l y be O.or,1c stics LU'1d. casual s vih o arc very c1if fic u l 
to i nc l uC.e in t:J.e act because of t~1 e ir o c cupat ions EL'lcl t h e 
trer;:endous a ;·: olJ.nt of paper vi ork t ha t c .us t be d one to eep 
t :1er:', on t he books . 
to inc l ud e in co r::pens ~- tion cases a ll i n j ::;_ri e s of a~1 occupationa 
character :cuch ns s ilico E: is or l eacl 1:; oi soni n __ • 'l'Lus , a ll 
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occupations.l c~ is ease.s L: cC.::. ~U tion to pure i nc.us trial acc i den ts 
are c overc :::1 b:' t :: e act . 
'rr .. e hear t of t.he ac t- tl:: e sca l e of b enefit s - is n o t 
e:c1tir::: 1;;- up to s tanC:.nrJs of e f fectiveness . 
Gf -~-e&tL enef' its t :.,e provi sions &.re liber&l enout_:t except nit __ 
resp e ct to tLe ::::nx i :::lJ.:.~ pa;y;·_.ents p e r v: ee_r . I~steaj of a lic it 
of 2. spec i f i e cl m11~:.ber of c' ol lr.~rs , l if:~its s:boul .~- b e set at the 
·~'/ L! -~ +-
'-" "" o r "'-- e as not 
c~ep er1c~e:.:J. t s or cru se tLe~ to lo wer the ir standar~ of l ivin~ 
'-
to t al ~li sab ili ty t he :~:asL·_,_ _: ~. weekl :; ~t?.~l-::cnt is set at 3/ 4 
of t he weekl: wa s b~ no~ ~o exceet $25 a week . I n v iew o f 
tDe rise~ : fall of ~rices an d ua: es a monetary weel l j li~i t 
se e:c.:s LnC::esiral:. l e for i n a per ioC.::. of pro sp :=rit T, the r;orker 
~o es not r s c eive 3/ 4 of h i s we ekl y sa l ar~ i n ~-~~- cases 
if h i s s" l ~ry i s h i _h . lie ~a: onl~ r e c e ive 30- 50% o f t~e u a e 
O:c t he ott~2r hand , i n a depression he r.l& ~c rec eive even l ess 
Some 
sc::er.:e sl'~o · J. l ._:;_ be ar·ran~:ed to h£·. ve ben8f i t s on a s l iC in~ scal e 
to co i nc i de wita a rise or fa ll in wa~e s , say 3/4 o f t h e 
we eklJ m .:.e no ~.-:ntter w:t.:at t lJ.e vin;:_: e ~-:-:. id t be . 
of i n j uries a r e co~pcnsated i~ t~e same 2 &nner as those ~ention 
above end the sf::~r:: e f aults rw~ be a,t:-r l iGd. to t he1;1 . 
One notab l G f eo. curo of t}·, e coL,p ewss.tio.L l &Y.r is t _e .fac t 
xedica l t ills are pa i 1 for wit~out li= i t of t i me or a~o nt . 
•with ... ·e e r ·Gnce to the r:-.c rit rc..t i nc. we s&w t ha t t l-_ere 
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has been a decrease i n t he nliDber of indus tria l a ccidents, and 
t __ a t the mi c r a tion of i ndustries from t h e state has not 
a ccounted i n whole for t he decrease i n accidents. 'v'/e noted 
what t~ _e effects of t h e merit pla_n mi ~·ht be i n reducinc 
ac cid ents and have concluded tha t the merit prin ciple has be en 
an a id, a t l east i n part , t hrouch the i n centive it · ives to 
a c c i dent p revention work, i n T' educinr i ndustrial a c c i dents. 
The c on clu sion we came to wa s tha t t h e merit p l 211. ha s a 
pecul i a r advantace i n that it ~ - i ves an i n cen tive to foster 
acci ent pre vention wo rk an saf ety campair ns. 
\fl!hether or no t t _ e state should enca::e i n the busines s 
of i n surins workers under t he compensatio n a ct, resolves 
itself i n t o many questi ons . The diff eren c es i n cost, the 
f act t ha t t h e insurance is compul sory, the fact tha t t he 
i n suran ce is a s ocia l p roblem, and the t h ouc'h t that n o comp any 
should nake a profit on t h e necess ity of t he employer an 
the mi sery of t he employee, are convi nc i nc a r zuments enouc h 
to outwei r:-;h t he arc,uments present ed by t h e i n surance companies. 
:My conclusion is t _ a t the state should operate an i nsurance 
fund for t 1~e compensation a ct and the fund should be ex clus i ve . 
The practices and procedures under t he comp ensation a ct 
have been insert ed to show to wha t extent t he emp loyer and 
t he employee hav e been prot ected under t he l aw . All sort s 
of app eals are ne ces s&r y from time to time, and i n t h is case 
due a llowanc e has been made for such ne ces s ities. i1Je l earned 
t ha t a very lars e p ercentace of the compensation case s never 
zo beyond the Industrial Accident Board. ~Lis is an i nd ic a tion 
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t ha t the board ' :cas b een f a ir t o t oth sid es i n r:~o st cases a v r1 
" -. 
t here i s n o deed for f u rtL.e r l i ti ;:_ e, tion . ·r he i n t ent of tt~e 
ac t to t ake "t:-1e c or::pens a tion ca ses out o f t h e cou rts , L~en , 
~as be en ~ l fil l e • 
I::-1 fina l sur.:J::tary or c onc l us ion I we ~ lc sa o)~ t ha t LJ.e 
Las snchusetts cm!:p ens r- t i on ac t ~-:2.s V.'c r keC. well anc2 to t n e 
a dvanta ··e of e ll co~lCerned . 1.d t h t~le exc ept i on state r f cri n ·· 
'- -
to t he b en8fits t Le l aw ha s f'ulfill e ·~l i t s i:nt ent as f a r Et S 
is r..·os s i ~ l e . Any f u rther cl:u:~ n'-'es rioul ·~l have to be in the 
benefit scale. 
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APPI.EDI X 
AMEl'~ Dr,r;El'.rrs TO ORIG I NAL ACT 
Defi n itions 
"Avera .:_ e r:e ekl ., vm,:::e s 11 , t he e a r n in. s of t Le i 1j ur e r1 
eDp loye e durin t~e per ioC of t1elve ca l e da r rr ont~s i~1e r i atel 1 
~ receiin the d ate of i n j u ry , ~lvi2e~ by fi fty -two ; but if 
t 1e i 1j ure:: e r~~p l o~· ee l ost r.10re t han t wo ·weeks 1 ti:::1e Cl.ur i n c 
s u ch perio :'!. , t h e e a rniE.:_,s f or tl: e rec a i nder of sue '_.. t vve l ve 
c a l el·1d ur r.1o:thths shnll be d ivided b:>- t he mt:-::b e r of weeks 
r ei::a i n L 1'-' af t e r t he th:e so l ost ha s b een d. e C:.u ct ea . ;;,her e 
b:. r e as o_ of t h e sLortness of t he tir!e C:~urin J Ylh i ct. tl:..e 
ec:,r.J l o:·ee -~as een i n the er:lp l o~ r~ ent of l~ i s e r·_p l c:; e r or 
the na t u re or t eres of t he ecp l oynent , it is i~pract icat l e to 
co::::. A't e ~: t Le aver&'-.e v:eekl: v:J a..._ e s , as c..b ove c.ef i nec , ret--ar , 
~Y r..:·· be he.~l to L_..e &vera:.s 'Jeekl:. ar::.ou nt Ylh i ch , _ 'rin,_. t h e 
t we l ve ~o. t~s previous tot ~e i n j u ry , wa s be i n . earneC by a 
per ::,on i n tl'.J.s sc.r::e · .ra;;_ e e ·-:p l cyed i n t~w s&r~ e c l ass of 
e::"i': l o:;.' ;:·.ent i n t t .e sa.c.e :-:. istrict. 
St. 1 935, c . 332, par . 1, a ( ded t wo sentenc es : 
L"l case t t.:. e in j .,_"red. e . p l o~ ee is e r-'p l o~ er· i n tl.ie 
concu rrent service of n or e than one i nsured eEpl o~er or 
self-insurer t i s total earn in~s fro~ the several i nsure~ 
er:~1-lo:;c ers an " se l f- i nsurers sl:.a ll be cons i c1 erecl i n r et Gr-
_:-. i ~llirl (~ J1i s E':. V c r& e ~·;eel[l~ ·\vaGes . Veelcs i :r v,-"' -~ icl:. i:.l1e 
e~·_- loyee received l ess t han fi •Je d ollurs i 1 ·.va . es sl1all 
b e consiC.e r oJ. t i ne l o ,_, t an:l shall b e exc l uded in ,_ et e r r. inin 
t~ e avera s ueekl~ wa~e s ; provide~ , h owever , th~t t h i s 
exch_; ' i on s1: a ll rwt "' l~ Pl ::J · to e t:.r·lo:;:ees whose I:.or.::.al r:ork i n.:: 
l: ours i n t~:e se r v ic e of t h e e:·:·.p l o;}'er a re l ess t i::.a n fi f t een 
h ours each 'veek . 
St. 1943, c. 529, parl, i r ... serted words "or se lf- L s r e r" 
&rul nan r_l self-insu rers ." 
~cployee , shall inclu~e ever~ person in t h e service of 
another u1 er en~ contract of h ir e , express or i-~li ed , oral 
or •.<ritte , except one vrhose e ::~plo~ ~:e ·1t i s ut c8,sual, or is 
not i ~ tl1~ . usua~ ?~urse oi the t~a~ e , b u siness , prof ession 
or oc;cup&cl o~l or L l .S e .~:.p l oJer . Ln: ref e r ence to £m en:. .; l o~· ee 
VIi:. o :::'. 8. 5 be e::1 i n j 'J.r ed sllt::.ll, .. hen t~Ie e:-;-.p l o:; ee is -:'e a(: , a l s o 
inc lude~ s l e:· 21 r epresentati·e s , ~epen ' ents an~ ot~er 
p e r sons to \'ll:o l:~ c o:·:pens&t::on ::::&~- be pa i c~ . • 
St. 1 913 , c. 5 68 , par . 1, exc ept ed "mast e rs of an~ 
vess e l E en ~ a ed i n i nters t ate or for e i · n cor·~erc e ." 
~ -
sea .... en 
St. 191 4 , c . 708 , 
a l rr er:p loyu~e~lt. 
par 1 3 , struck out referen ce t o 
St. 1935 , c . 406, a -:::;_(l ed "but n ot exc ep tia:; a person 
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c o .• c lusi ve l :;· presur:".ed t o be an e rr.p l oyee u n d e r section t Hen t..,··-
six of t~is cLapter ." 
St. 1 943, c . 529, par . 3, c~un~ed exceptions to inc~ ~ e 
11pers ono e ·--p lo ~ · e r~ b ~ - ,.,, .,... e;rp r e "' c CC) "'· <=··· 1· ' c;, l o e i "'1 C " l' ~ ... 1...1 L - t) .._... .) C.!...J.. _ \.,. ~ ,__,IJ _ ,l. )CLJ, ~'I ' L...o -.J _,t _ J.j ..__ . ., c;.., _ 
c o ... pc~l.Y or carri e r sub j ect to Part I or Pa rt II of L 1e 
~nt erst&te Cor:::-.~erce ~..~ct., an( person::; er.: p l o ·ec:':. b:)- t e l e ho~1e 
c c :'",.J:: e.n i e s s _l j ect to t . ~ s f e ~·' e r &l c occun:'Lc at ion s c.c t and 
e.:;~ c ept i - 1 o:1e •:. Lo se c-;: j_Jlo··r,: e __ t i s n ot L 1 t h e usu a l CO'J.rse of 
t h e ~ra~~ , usi~e ss , prof~ ss io1 or o ccu pa tion of h i s 
er;:_f l o~ er 11 a nd. the pro v i s i ons of L 1.e chap t e r to r en a i n 
e l ect i v e 11 as to e r.·.p l o:;.ers of t l:e fo ll o·wi n,:-:; : persons en~ l o~ L. ,-
s i x or l e ss , or p ersons e ~:_p lo~· ed [:~ S c1 or.:e stic se r vants 
anC:. ft..rn l ab o rers , ::-;:e r' bers of a n ek ... p loyer 1 s f 2.r.:il~ dvr G llin~ 
i n h is ~ - ous c_1ol2 , "D·~l p e:;: ..,ons o t l".!. e r t__an l ab orers , ' orl-::·.:en 
a E:.'.. r_:ec::_::-: .Ll i c s e::.-.p l o:; eu b y r e li ... ..i ou s , c h ar it ab l e or ec1 ca tio 1al 
insti "-l.;_ti o ns . 11 
St . 1945, c . 36 9 , s b s titu t e C. a n ev1 sect i on strL :::i n .... 
f ro:- except i ons upersons ecplo;;, ed b :t- a n e xpr e ss corr- an~ , 
s l e 2pl11 , .. c ar co:j:pn.n:; or CEtl' r i e l"") s1J.. 1 j ect to Part I or Part :r 
Of -1-'-r-· -... .j.. ~- r~ c t r +-e Co·--o·· or··c e J..>ct " e ~·· car +- i ·n onl ·- n ,~..,r ·L~-·' " V.L _ -' J.J. U ...., U ~ u J._ - J.- v • ' ~\.. V .J...J U ..L ....__ v ... ~ c.~ ~ 1J C. J. "-' 
cf E~"H.~ s ea.::e :.1 o~ v e s s e l s en:._a_Je d :...-~inters tate or f o c i · n 
c o!:..:: .. e rce l:n t Oill:,. s o f ar as t~:e l Ei s of tLe United " t a t es 
fr ov i ~e for c o:~ sns a tion or f o r l i u J i l ity for t he ir i n j 1r~ 
or ~'e a t_ ~ , s.n ~,- & p e rson w~10s e eu p l o: c e.nt is n ot i n t~ :. e us T l 
c o rse of ~he trade , UE isess , prof e ss i o~ or occ •pation of 
"h i e A·-"' l o-~- r "T: ·e n r.,o vJ· " ions O J-~" t"hr-> '"c +- ,-,er' ,.,.~ 4 e e lec'- ,· "e J. _ _ ....., ..., ...... .) J ..J • .... ..!. .J:'"' .u_ . .... _ ....., c- v \1 , _ , .. c;.. v_ v 
to t h ose e~ loyers se t out i n the pr e s en t text . 
St . 1 9 47, c . 215, ac: c,_ e :_~_ to exc ept ions 11 persons e · _ lo:-; e c1 
to p a rt:tc i ·Ja t c 1n or ~ 8- ::~iz e :" prof e ss iona l ath l et i cs . 11 
"::::.:x., l o:J. e r 11 , ::.h 2. ll inclu c1.e t l: e l e .::_-a l r e p r es e:atat l ve of a 
de c eased s ; ~ lcyer . 
St. 1 ~? 3 1, c. 426 , p ,:_ rf ec tin '-- st a t 1te, sub s tit te " 11 ir::.e l • ..:c:'.e n 
f or 11 sl:.e.ll i nc l •c.e". 
2t . 1 943, c . 52 9 , SL,:.bs ti tuted tL e p r e s e :.:lt text rea ·:::. in __ : 
"Lnp l oyer , a 1 L 1C. iv iC:.u a l, part nersl:ip , associaci o1 , c orpo r a tion , 
or"" otl:.:.:::r l e.._.a l entity , i :nc l u C:. i n __ t he l8 ~_ a l r e p r esentat ives 
of u clecease,.::. er::p l o:~ er, or t Le r ec e i ver or trustee of an 
i n c i v i .-: .ua l , part! ers~:..ip , ass ociEt ion , or corporation or 
o t l: er l e .:.. e. l e ."1 t i ty , e r:.p lo ;; i n, .. ex·p loj· ees sue j ect to thi s chap t er . 1 
n i n"'" l ' 0 _, 11 or 11 i -.,"'·'re -' p "" r., c:-o ·, rr 
_.!. ....,. u_ -..J .. l -u 1..-. \,. ~ -...... U .~.-.J. ' 
:L1su.r E.nc e for the pa~ :·· e.at to ~ : i s 
an e..-: ·.p l c-;;. e r nl:. o [~_ as p ro7 l ':: e r' · 
e~,~Jy l oJ ce s fo t Le cc;-;:.p :sns&l: i c . 
-----=-=-===#===================== 
pr o vi c~. ed f or b•c t:rds 
(.'1- l()'Z l n 42 6 nar 25 1 c·;~. ed "b-- <O )- i 'lC' ['Or f! >-J v • _ ; , • ..; , '·' • _ , .tJ · • , - .; "".l L ~· _ v • 
St. 1 D43, c. 529, ps.r . 2 , a~:d ec1 11 or ls a se l f -i::-"s u rer 
uncJ e r sul.:S c3Ct ion 2 ( a ) or 2 (b) of sect i on tY.'ent~· -five A . tt 
T,. ... n . .t- .!- _ .1- -r • t 1 1 t 1 e .. .... ~ · r"' • cqt ~ - . -, ... -. '} ., ,-- • L e pJ:8c8rlv ue:X.v v>l 1_,_ JJ. ,._ O c.c l l ,c. J..ODS . 10"' I 8<-- -- S . 
" Insc:,rec~ 11 or " i nsur ed persoan, o.n e r.:p l oyer Ylho ~1.a s 
p:::oovL'.e::. b:,- insuran c e for the p c..j r:.ent to . , i s er.:p lo ~· ee s b ·-
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o.n i nsv.r or of tll:s co: .. p ensG. t iOi'l pro '; :i_c:e C:l for b;:; t_·l i s c~~ L--~· ter , 
o r i s a se lf-insurer ·unJer sul.J section 2 ( a ) or 2( t ) of s ect i o:" 
t 1'' 8 '·" ·1- .. . - .(:' ; ' !'-" A II .J .i...l. l.J .,; .L - , ... • 
11 L:..s1 rer, o.n~ L1.su rance co:·:1_1J 8.nj VILicL h as ins~~'..re c: t}-_e 
. ~ o;·.:p en s, t:i..on pa:;: e.ble b: an e ~ .. p l o:-er unc.'.er t }'ds cLapter. 11 
St. 1931( c . 426, par . 252 subs tit1..1_t e..l the prsscnt t ext: 
ninsu1•er 1 any i r1surance cor.:_1:;2.n:; autL.oriz ec: so to c":.o nhi c:t. 
.. a s c o~'ltrae t er with 2.n e ::-p l oyer to pee;:; · t he c OLpen sB tion 
p ro v i ded f or bj this c h apter.n 
Personal i n j ury as viOr d.ec .. in the ori · i na l c. c t n&s cLan. ,J ec. 
i CJ. 1 941. 
~ ~- . 1041 c .137 ·ne"" ,~,ra · rap'n I" 8"' ' '"• "Per C<on~ l l· ·~l J· ,.. r"·- 11 
- v " ' / • .: ' ~ " .i:-'~· " ·-- . .. J. "-'··· ~ • - "' o._ l ~- v 
L clt:; cles infectious or conta~. iov. s c.i seases if the nature of 
t l-.:.e er;·.p l o"'-1~ ei1t i s suc h that t Le h azar C. of contractl ;-1~ such 
d i seases b ~. a~-1 er~p lo~ ee i s i rLlerent i n the er ·,p l c:'T-~e nt.rr 
Sev -:; rn l o. :: . sncl:.---.e ~·lts i n the f or .·_ of nevr secti ons l:&ve 
be en a:(e' fro~ ti~e t o tine as fol l ows: 
St . 1913, c . 81 3 , par. 4, 
a ll n 3cessar- · inso ect ions an: invest i at ions r e latin~ to 
. u • ...., ........ 
c2.1..1.se s of in j ur i e s for vr:J.ic l:. co1 ... peus a tion ;1:a:· b e c l ah'.er:: , cnc~ 
f or th i s purpos s anj .. :·.:e"::b e r or e .. ;.plo~: ee t ... ~ er::: of .:'.e:- at an:· 
t i:.:e enter p l aces of e ~p l o:,. r·. ent rk .. ef~ b e i n'"' ' c;ec1 fo r busine ss 
purf,OS 8 S . It sr ... a l l Ecl so :J.e.ve t Lo p o ·,;ers anr..: (ut i es se t fort _} 
i n U::. i s c .. Lpter. 
St . 1 946, c. 386 , p&r . 3, a cLl.,rJ &. nev.' section: rr :cvery 
act , i n a~ en~~e1t bf t h i s chapt er, i n effect on the eff ect i v e 
d a te or t~is eect ion or t~er eaft er b e c o~in ~. e ff ec ti ve ~~ic~ 
i:1.creas e s t~le a .:.:ount or c.Lounts of co~:: ensat ion payable to 
an injureG e=plo~ ee or h i s depen..:ents s~~ll, f or t~e p •rr oses 
of tl~ . i c cl·_a t e r) ~ · ~e c:ee: ... cC. to be Sl.1bsta11tiv e i rj. cl~ e.l..,2.c t er 
2.~1. ::~. sl-:_ t.lll e. J:;lJl :;· onl s· to 1) e ~-- s or1c.l i ll j t~r· i o s oc cu_rr i n'-' on B.lld 
c.fter t~e effect l ve ds.te of such .c t , unl es s othc rv i ~ e 
e:;cpr e s::::l:I y.; r·o -v' i ::,ec: . i:.ver~· s.ct , in a:~:3n~u , _ent of t t.is c>c.p ter, 
i::-~ e f f ect O.i.1 t he e:ffec ti ··.-e c1& t e of t~lis section or t .::::.ersaf t er 
b e cm.;in,_ e f l' ective --~~ :cich i s n ot de e::..ed to be Sc}b::.. t aL ive 
in ch2.racter vr itlain, th e 111.ean i n.:.,. o f t~1.is section s_l8.ll be 
de e~ed to be procedur a l or remed i &l lli ly, i n character , 
r nc_ s h e.ll ~_. ave e.J;:-plicstion to p er:.:. o~:B l L:-1 j 1. r i es irres ect ive 
of t he clrt e of t Le i r occurrenc e , un l ess ot11e rwis e e:·~~.:,re E; s l~ 
. rov ~ _,erl a l - - J..". . ...... . 
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T~:ce (ep&rtmeJ.l. t s_.:.s.ll, c:s eerl:; as i s co~1s i st e~1t ·.ritl: f u ll 
s.nc' E e: Ci)_ro. t e p r epe_ra tio:.1, ~:· ~~=e &:~ ayuua l r eport cove r i !Y . 
t Le prec e -..:iE"- ca l en:"lar yec.r . 
E: t. l s;· l4, c . 656, pe.r. 1, pro ,_, L~e(_ for J.l. --.:)er of cor-."" i es 
to b e pr :'lt ec' . 
St. 1 £ 18 , c . 2~1, pG.r . 1, r e l a t e: t o c ontents. 
St. 1 S21, c . 462 , l:::.& r . 7, 
··.:al~e 8.:.1 a a •. ua l repor t. 11 
1-. ov i .. , e-c' 11 Tl- r- ,, "'""' ~ ,-, t · .. -C' • "-~ . -- '" . . '· " '"" " 1~ = - .... "-' - L., s h E".ll 
'-~ t. 1S39 , c. 0 3 , J ::-~serte c. .. a _·_.:, it i.on o. l .}lraEes 1o··.; L t.:.1 
r~ o·ve. text . 
Den efi ts 
If L.n e~· ~_c.llc~· ee ·,:,'}: c ~"!as "w t _ i ven :aot :!. c e of h i s c l n i :· of 
c or: .... on l tw: ri__:_.h ts of E;ctio:c" 1..m::~.e r .sc: c tion twe~1.t ~ - f'our, o: ·. :~-- o 
~:s..s ..:i ·ver1 ~t-~cl~. notice G...Ll C~ l _b.s "l~iai ve(_ t l1e s a~~.e , receives a 
"' r "'o ·1 r: l -r - · ,J.r ' r ·· -.; -., c. ' ·:t ·'- of· · ·--~., i -.. -!- ~ , A C O lJ.~·-c-e o f.'> .. .... l· c I.Jc ._. ·-"~ - -;---J .; <-- .·.L~~ - ~~ ~ u , "-' '· -::-H u dJ • .J.'._, . ~. _ . ._. 
e-.--:c lo: -- ·~:-.c , or L..I'l.SHL ouc of e.,:: or _inc.r~-- r ls.: of cLe: stree t 
-;,::!.l l e ccb.'. t:. ll ;:- en ::_ El .:_e::~ , Yii tl": :~ i s 8'<f) l o: ~ r ' s &:ut h or i zation , L1 
t l.1e b·_· si - ~ e ss a f fa i rs or unC..ert" ki.n :. s of LJ . s e ... plc;,. :; r , R:Q ~-- ·,-,l:e t te 
~-.-i t~_L.1. or ·,·d t i:o t t_~s co :~:.:.:: o~lv.' e nl ch , :c~ 2 shall e ~ 2. i cl 
co:.jy e:l .ss. t ion b ·- t L e ins 'rer or s -3 1 f -ins·o.r·e r , Bs ~~,er e il~aft er 
rcrov L ' e · l; I 'ro v i ~-ec.~ t L.t::d; as to 8.:0:1 ir: j l ry O CCD.rr i:l~, ·;.r i t h o ' t 
the c o:~on~ealth he h as not i ve n otice of ~i s c l a i~ of 
r i : h ts O.L ~c tio. U:Q~ er t~e l a ws of t he j ur i s d ict i on w ~ere in 
such in j ur~· oc curs or has : i ve1 sue~ notice end h as wa iv e~ 
it •. i:or 1:.:':, p, _r· oses of t:::.:.i.s sectio:r: an:· p ·3rson , -"nil e OJ:J e r ati -..... 
o r u~ in· a ~otor or ot~Gr veh i cle , Til~ether or not e lo~ i n 
to ,_,J' c· ~ .. ·-··] c · "-' 1"' 1''~-;- · .. > i <- "" 1-· lo · 8 1"' 1 c• r- ·l. c-ra l r, u+- } · or iz atl o·l. ~ l:.. . u .,..J - ·l-' _ .J ,, ' . ~ ..... u.l. .l _ .._ - - '"-' .. .. u. ...) .; 0 _. v .J.. .._.. co. C . U .1. C . _ .l. 
or a _ p rova l, i n tt.c ;;eri orr.~ "DC E; of ·uork ia connecticr1 u it .. .~. 
t lie b 1..1.s i ::1ess _ffair s or unJ. c rta:CLl~. s of l::. i s c.:.j,;l o:- e r , a! ~ 
v:~ :.. e. t l:t -- r ,,.:i t:1 i n or \d t:~out t .Le co::_;· o..:1~·.re a l th , E:nc. an:;,. person 
~ho , \lhil e e u~n~e~ i~ t he us~al co~rse oi L i s t ra~ e , b us ine ss 
p rofessj_on or occup1:--..ti on ~ is or:~c r e ..:~ b-;:, 22Jl. er::.1~ l o;;. e r , or b:'" 
[._ pe:eson e,;:erc i s L~~ s uper i :::_t ende:nc e on eho l f of s 'Ch 
e r:-.p l O'rer , to p erf orr.·: ·nork whi ch. i s not i n. l. e u s w. l c curse 
of such ·.':cr ~ , trade ~ u sine ss , professio:n or occiJ.pat ion , and 
;;; l":.ile so perf or-Lin such I'J Ork ~ r e ce i ve s a per so l& l i n j ur:' 
s.:~sll {:.,e conc l '.sive l :. prcsUl'!'.ed to be an e:,:.p l o;;.- ee , an .~ if a n 
crr..p l o:'J·ee · ;hile actin~_ i n t h e course of h i s e·:--fl O nen t 
rec e i ves i a j v.rJr r es ,_ l tL '--" f ro:;. f rost :.--i te, :teat exh:=.us tion or 
s unstroke , ~:v i t h out ha v L. :_·. o·oluntu.ri l :; as su rz1. ed L ere ~ sed peril 
n o t co:at e~.:p latec b:,· :::-. i s con tract of el_~ l oJ r·.ent, or i s i n j ured 
b y reason of t h e h~- s ic al a cti v i t :i.e s of f e ll m-: e:rploJ-ees 
i n ·;.'l-:. i c ... h e c.o es not pur ti c il-- E',te , v;he t her or n ot s cl: 
a ct i v i t i es a re a.ss ocL::. ted --:Jith t Le e1~:r.; loy~:'.3 1 1 t, such in j ur ~ 
sh~ll b e conc lus i vel~ presu~c j t c h ove a ri sen out of the 
e;::p lo :.l~:u:t. 
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If an e ~~loyee i s i n j u r ed b~ rea son of ~ •ch ph : ·s i ca l 
c.c ti v i tie s of' f e llow e ·- -·p lo~: ees and t~1e c ep a rtn:. en t fi n s t ~:-.at 
m1ch ac ti viti e s a re t raceab l e sol e l y anc d i r e dtly to a ph~.si c al 
or Dent a l cond ition resultin,-" fro:::~ t he serv ic e of a n77 of s · ch 
f e llov; eup lo~ ees i n t :1e e_rc.e<~. fo rc es of t e Un it ed :=:tetes , the 
ent ire n:~m.mt of co:~~pensa tion t ha t r:a ~' b e found '.:":.ue shall b e 
pa i 1 by t~c s t a t e t reasure r, u p on or de r of t he c e art~ei t, 
f ror:'.. t : e f un:::. es t ablishec!. b 7J s ec t i on s i x t y - f i ve :t~ . T_~e r e slHotll 
b:,· n o ar1 ·e [\l b ~ t~le c o:::~.c onweal th fro"~~ such ~:. :r::. order of tl e 
c.ep8 r t::::.en t. 
St . 1911, c . 751, pa r . 1, or i ~ i nal e~act~ent . 
St . 1927, c. 309, p ar . 3, 1 4 , cak i n_ or~ inar~ ri sks o f 
the street s co~~e .~ atl e excep t f or in j ur i e s occurrin~ o .ts i de 
tl1. e c o :~:::~. orl';Jeal t!~J. be c 2.me e ff ec t i .,l e +f\:. J._ "'t.l s t 2 4 . 
St. 1930, c . 205 , a cldec_ c onclll s i ve presur::r.:t ion of 
e_-,::t:-lo: r::.on t i n i n j ur i es rece ive:, •;;t.il s u s i n a r.:o tor or o t-J.er 
v eh i cle, •;;:t t h e-:::.p l oj e r 1 s nu t h oriza tio ~1 or appr o· ~1, il tl-:. e 
r.:, erf or~~~ance of ':I ork ill c on~ ... e cti o.1 viit:1 t he 1::-us i ne s s aff a i~ s 
or :ac~. ertal-dn of t l-:e e:.-::. l oJ c r , y;}:.etb.e r Hith i n or n i e 1o t 
t l:e c or;::c:on•vea l t r;. . 
ct . 1931 , C. 170 , i n c lud e __ l n CODClUSiVe prosu:-::];., ti o . 
c l a 'l,_se a lJ p e rs on i n j r e 'l Y:hen orc~e re, t o c!.o 'i!ork not i n L;e 
us"J.s.l cour·se of h i s mn j ured cr::.r; loyer' s t rad e , bus i ne s s , 
~rofession or oc cu pation . 
~ t. 1937, c . 370 , a~:ed in j ~r i e s fro~ f r o s t b it e , s1n s t r o_ 
and ph: sical &c tivi tie s of f e llo~ s e r vants . 
St . 1?43, c . 529 , ~a~ e perf e c t i n. chan-e s, subst i t u t l n -· 
11 e: .. p l o-. er 11 fo r 11 i .n sure J per-son " and 11 or se l f -in s r e r 11 f or ... 
';:rorl:l s "'if er:p loi)·e r j_ s Hn i . stJTe (~ p erson E', t t Le t5_::::e of 
tl e 1n jury 11 an c" E. l so inse:btin~· tl:.e word 11 Y1o r k 11 b efore " t r 2,ce . 11 
St. 1 ~ 45 , c . 623, add ed t h e s e can e para ~ raph . 
I f :,~ ~- c s·-·.p l o:..,-ee l s i;u. j l~_re~ l-: ~ renso:1 of~ l: is sei"'lo s &.rl~. 
, ';; :lf1J.l ."r. isc onC.uc t , .1e s.i:wll ~10t r ece i v e c o :.~:p c nsati o:c . 
t 1 0"'-5 c '"- 31 a ,,_, ,,~ 11b 1t t l. ' --· ro•· i s-· o·" 1 ll t ~....,... • v ....... , • L) , ~_. .. ....... v .... - ..~.. ..:. ~ 1_..., " l ..1...1. s 1a n o 
b&r CQ~ en s ation t o ~i s de~ encent s i f t~e inj ' r~ r s s- l t s i~ 
c2. ce.t l: . 11 
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I f t~e e~~l o ~ ee is i~ j ur e~ b~ r ea son of t~e ser i ous 
an:::. v; i l f1.1. l r._ i sc on.:=_uct o.L· an er,_p l o ;, e r or of a 1~- person 
re.__ul s.r l ;,c iutru s t e C: 'i.rith E,nc_ exer cisin c: t~2.e p owe r s of 
s u p e r i rltenC::.enc e , ~ :_e a~· .. oun t s of co::lpensat ::i_on h ere i nc:i.' t e r 
-Jrov L le c: sL.all be coub l ec1 . I n c s.se t he er-.t-·l o:,.·er i s i nsured_ 
.L e sl::.c.ll r epa:;- to tLe L 1su r e r t he e x t ra co~~~.pe~ .. sc: tio:n. ;s. i -1 
t o t::e ;·.:p l o:y-ee . If a c l a i r.-. i s r;:ade: w1.C:.er tl1i s section , 
a~~ t~e e2~l c ~ er 1.:: i nsured , t he ery l oyer ca~ a ppear an~ 
c~ef en::'. a,ai1st sUC.Ll c l o.L;. onl ~: . 1'~1e e~·-·.p l o : ·r:~er ... t o · S..il;)- ~ : :inor 
knO'Hri to be such , L.-1 v i o l at i o:a o.f &n~ -r e v i sion of sec ti o:;: s 
s i xty to sev enty- four, inslusive , or of sect i on o: e ~un~ re~ 
1 c;.n:~ f our of cLapter one Lund.red .s:.n ~- f ort:r- nine s .:~all canst:!. tute 
ser i ous a:~-~ i"I i l _, 1 ;::: i sconJ.uct under i:;.i_·_i s .sect i on . 
St. 1 91 2 , c. 5 71, pa r. 1 , addeC pr ov i s ion re l at i v e t o 
r i~ht to def end a...,s.inst sud.i. E:c t ion on l y . 
St . 1 934, c . 292 , par . 2 , i n .scrted l as t s s1 t enc e r e l at i~~ 
to e;.- _f- l o:, ·:-::' ent of _;: inors . 
~t . 1 943 , c . 5 29 , par . , sul:: st itut ec' pr esent t e:;:t ~bove 
~· &kin c~an es i n l an. u& e on l :. r e l a t i v e to stat us of an ~r. ;;l o3-er c..s -n insur eJ. 11 ~ or~ 11 se l f-i .nsl.J r ec1n . 
:i:To c c ;~ :.p ens & t i on s hall 1.:; e po. i c. f or ariy i r:.. j ury n'·~i ch c3. o es 
~ot i~capacitate t~e C L~lo~ ee for ~ per i od of at l e as t 
f o _rteen c1 s.:.Ts frol:. CIU'nin .Lull vm_:_.es , but if iacapo.c i t .,.-
ex t enc"ls b e:on ::.1 s1. cL perio:: , co~::p e~ .u' t i o:.:l sLs.ll be i n o :.. t ... ~e 
f ift ·~s· J. t~: :_aJ: Et ft e i' t_:e i~·i j ur ·· - . 
~t . 1 916 , c . 90, reduced t he y:e. itia"" peri oc~ tot e :..-:.. :::l. t:_~- s 
pa-;-;r:!er1 t s to be.._.L:. on t Ls e l e78~lth :..c. ;; af t er tL3 i n j "L r o) YL~s- 8 
i ncapacit' ex t ende~ teyond t~i s pcr ioc. . It prov ~e~ t~&t 
co::pen ..., r.·.t :::.u1 b o :.. ot ~: i s count e excep t n it:2. t Le \ ; rj_t ·en 
assent of t :~e e ... plo -;) ee , or approvu. l of t:."1 e (epm' t :~-EJ :u.t 
of a : ~ ::::.:-::be r t ... 1ereof; p r ov i d ec., lwvre v c r , that sucL c o::~.pens r.t lon 
b e ~ a id i n accorCanc e ~it~ t~e a rtis l i nc apacity prov i sion~ 
VJ:J.ere t:lc e _lo:y-- e c ir1 f ac t eHr r:..e c.:: v;a~c s s.t B.lr" ti!.:E:: after 
t _e or i ~i _ a l s._rce~eilt wc..s fi l e d . 
St . 1 92 3 , c . 1 63 , pro vi d.e1~ L ... s. t , i n order to be enti t l sc' 
to co .. ;:p -:::- rl.se.ticn , e::l, l o~-e, b e inccpacito.te0. f or at l eas t seven 
(i . st ea c._ of · t e11 ) '' a ~· s , co:-.. ens G.':; i o~1 ·t,o be .i n on t t..e e l ~l~ L-: 
Ca~- c.fter t :i.1e in j ury nl_e r e ir1capa.cit :., ex t en(;. e c. b e :., and t L i s 
perio c~ . 
~ t . 192 4 , c . 207, provici. e for the pa..; lr:er~t of cu :"':pens at i on 
f ran t l·1e c a :, of i 1j ury ;,~;her e i ncap a c ity ex t enc.~e'-' b e ;; ·onc.: a 
per iod of fou~r '.;e e_cs . 
St . 1 927, c . 30S , pc.. r . 4 , a·:.::..:e::' ;Tovlsion t b:. t , e :_cep t 
un~er sect i on t h i r t y - f i ve , no comp ensation b e pa i d f or an~ 
~ s rioC fo r a r e e a r ned . 
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St . 1935, c . 37 2 , add e~ t h e provi s ion bha t t he approva l 
of t:1 e c: epart::::en t. o r a ~-~ e: .. ber tl.iel'eof to cH scon tLmanc e of cc: .. p .
1 
ns::.. 
coc p enoe.tion be :·ran t ed on l : ua f t er a ·" L ·:partia l 
e a;_inc tion or a.fte r a personal :L t e rvi e·,; -..:iit~1 tl1e e: ~.p l o re e 
t~.- ::.. e1:enb e r or e ·· p l oJ-ee of the d epartnent or after f a ilure 
o.f· t L e e r,'.p l O'J ee to r eport for or sub r::i t to such exa::-,inr. tion 
or in t erv i e v after reas onab l e notice by t l:e d epart:·J3n t . n 
I c i i1s e rt ed b_.e ·;,- or c~s 11 or c~ eci sion" ia the l as t sen t ence . 
St . 1 937 , c . 382 , proviueu f or tLe pa":.:snt of co::..p 'm -
s s.tion fro::~ t :... e d a;y of i n j u r -· "if i n capacity ext en~ s f or a 
; 3P i6 of t ro Reeks or rore .~ 
The ori~ i na l en .s:.ct:. .en t . pro vi c~ec'_ t l.i.& t tl?-e i nsu_: e r f u r;:li sh 
reD so:::,ab l E :-:1 e c:ical a:nC. h osp l te. l s e rvices &.nee ... e -:,J_C ln"s 
v1llen nee~e d- rin t h s f irst t wo we eks after L1 j u r:, onl j . 
St. 1 914 , c . 708 , par . 1, ad~e~ ~revi s i ons for f ur. isLin 
of ce~i cal an~ ho s p it a l s e r v ic es b~· i nsurer i n cases of 
cl e l e:.;; eJ i ·cap&citJ- an :i i n lli1US<J. c::.l cas e s i n the u. iscret i o·1 
of tLe .3 oE,r c1 ; for· po.:; •. :ent "whe r e , i n c c s e oi' c ::.:e r ency or for 
ot-1" r j u st i f i a b le cause a ph ys i c i o.n other tlian the one 
rov i d ed b y the i nsurer is c a ll ed i n to t reat the i n j u red 
e :.1li, l us e e 11 ; anG. f or approval " cnl 'J· j_ f tl::e Board f in s t here 
was such jus tifi able cause and t h a t t h e char ~ e f or t he serv i ce 
i s reaso:wb l e . 11 
St . 1 Sl7, c . 198 , z__ ave e::-: ·.; l o~' e e ri-...h t to se l ect pl-~~ sic i an 
o ther t~cn one pr o i ~ ed b~ i nsu rer ; ent fr o v i der for a~prove l 
" on l J- if t ~'2.e :::' oar .::: f i nJ.s bL.a t L.i.e ~=L' p l c ;:,: ec was so trent s c", 
b·i sue~~ p~ l~- sicie.::. or t h at the2•e r;as such er.:e r ency or 
j u stif i ab e c au se , an ..::. i n a ll c a ses , t r;.at the servi c s v1ere 
.-,-' eCl'' ~ -'- p , -,l d r ""'"'"' O" "' ,_ l "' r n ·-J ·t ·-,., c 1-"' I ' es r ea"'onab l "' It u.t.... v~ a.G ...., c;..i. \...,.c.._...., l.l. C:..lJ ~_;. a. .... ~ .... ...:. ....... .,.. _c.,. ~ u · V • 
St . 1920 , c . 324 , 8.d l1e .::. pr ov i s icn pern ittin ."" c1.3p c.rt::::er"t 
t o ord e r i~surer to fit e~p l cJee , a t i ts expense : ~ i th 
cr t i f ic .ta l lir:.b , e:fe or othe r :: ~ e ch anical app l i anc e ';;£:.. ich 
;- - ~ 1 1 ·r· Y'o·r·ot e l· i s 11 re c-i·or"'-J. o-.., to l. ·:1 ·~ -uo tr~-r " IJJ ..L l.-' - - ·- - l u v c;. u - .J.J. .1 \..,1,._ .. .J t.J .. 
St . 1 927, c . 309 , rovide~ f or pa~Lent b~ i n surer of 
r edica l b i ll s be~ond t~e f i rst t ~o week s i n c ases r e quir i L " 
Tf s; e c ializ ed o r sur~ ic &l tr e atr_:en t " to ~... e t her ';d t h expenses ,_ 
necessari l y i nc i den t a l to such ser v ic e • 
.S t . 1 936 , c . 1 6 4, s1.1.bs titu t eC:. nevi sect2.on ins ertin,_ 
i n t~s ~echanic al ap l i anc e c l ause , t he words ~ or con tinue 
h L -:-: i ·" " . Certain portions , i nc ludin~ nif the er.:_;, l oy ee 
is not . i:,.J:;:ed :tate l : i nc&pac itate :.::. t hereby 11 and " or wLere 
i n c ase o::: e::.:er ency o:;:-> for oth er j u stifiabl e cause a 
ph;> sician o t :::1e r than t :t1e one provi ded b~ t :1e i nsurer is called 
i n to tre at t~.:.e il~ j urec,_ e:::p l oyee " , were struc k out so text 
reed as fo llows : 
"J....,,_;,r i n,J t ~ e f i rst t v;o weeks sf ter the i n j u r ,y , an:~ in 
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urn_ st.: b. l cases or ca es r equ i r i n '"' s p ecializeG. or sur- · ic a l 
treatr.~ent~ i · t he d i s cret ion of che depart:.:en t ~ for a loi. _ s r 
per i o :.:. ~ L :.e ir~ s1..u·e r s:~n ll fur li sh aC.e qua te s.nc~ r easonab l e 
Le d ica l s:L1 hospita l ser v ic es , &n C::. ~~:ed icines i f need e , 
to : ethe r vv i t :C" t J:'j e exp enses necessari l -;,. inch~erital to u c.1 
.se~ -J ic es . l'he e:-·_p l o:J· ee ~::a:J- s e l e ct a ph:; sic ian othe r t h an 
t he one p rovided b~ L e i nsu r e r ; anC::. i n cas e h e shall e 
treate:~ by a ph~ sic i an of h is mvr::. se l ec tion , t Le r e asonc:.b le 
c osc of t~:.e pl"1ysic i c:..n ' s s e r v ice s sh a l l be pn i .::l b :, t ·J.e i nsurer , 
sub j e ct to L ... e apJ;rova l of t l: e cleparh,_e_ t . S1J.ch ap~roval 
s hal l be r e.- 1 t e onl~ if t ' le dep ar t ::10 1 t fi nd s t h at ~mch 
se r v ice s ~er e necessary an d t h e char _e s t he r e of Tie r e 
roasona Jl e . I::1 any case wLe re t he depart :-n.e n t i s o ~ t L e 
o1j Lli o... t l1a t t he f itt i n- of t h e e : .. 1:-- l c yee wit:-:.. en artificial 
e:;e l i.:·.b , or other n e ch anic c, l ap~; l i::mc e , vlill pro~:~ote l: is 
r e ~torat ion to or continue h i D i n i ndus try , i t ~a~ o r der 
t hat he be provide~ wi t h sucL an ~rtifici al e~e , li~b , or 
app liance , at the e ~~pense of t he ir.~.surer" . 
St. 1943 , c . 1 81, r e s tor e..::_ t ~j_e p rovis i on t ha t t :te 
r easonab l e cos t of ph~slcian ' s s e rvic e s b e fa l d t~ insurer, 
suc j e ct tc appro v&l of C:efart r..r:; n t, 11 wher e i a case of 
e::::·_er,,enc~- o r for otll .:-, r j tJ.s tifiab l c c cuse o. ph~s ic ian otr_s r 
t.:wn t _ _._e cne _t-- ro ·,; i J.c:..'- b :; t Le L surer i s ca ll e~1 i n to t ren t 
t he i:cl j"L-lr eJ. e::.p lo · ce 11 , or L la c t .~ er e was sued e:cer .... ~- ... c : o r 
j u stifint l e cau s e, E.YJ.C1. i L a ll cc :e s tLat t Ls servic e s \"J e re 
adef!uate G.n · rea sonab l e m1d t~.e c_._.ar,::~ e s r e asonab l e . 11 
St . 1 9 4 6, c . 233 ~ Str'u c k out. in t~_e first sen ten ce 
tL:e l L ,itation on 2:edi c a l a:..--1c: h o sp ita l services f or vJ!: _  i c h 
ins~ rer i s liabl e in cases of i n j uri e s occurri~ - on or a f ter 
Jul~- 22 . 
St. 1948 , c. 159 , &lded l ast sentence of present tex t: 
r'Tbe pro v l sions of L:. i s s ection S!_._Etll t e 2.f--p l ic at l e so len 
as sue~ serv ices a r e ne c essar: , notw ith s tand in~ t he fact t~at 
1;~a s i r~~u~.::. co~::;,p ens2. ti on under othe r sec t.ions of t h is c bcpter 
::.ay h &ve b e n r e c eive• b;;, t}'je in j u red e:._p l oyee ." 
For c eath enef it s t h e ori~inal enactc ent r e a~ : 
!i- .c> ' t ' 1 t " .L. • • ' 
.L.L c_ea ..:1 r esu s rr o::: vl ... e lilJ Ur~. , "G l~e a ~ s oc i at i on 
::,1:.8.11 ps.;y t Ll s C.eper.L~ents of t Ee e~--flOj ee , Yill o ll:J' depen,_,e.n.t 
upon h i s earn i nvs f o r support &t t~e tine of t l~ in jury ~ 
a ue e k l : paJ ~ent e~ual to one - ha l f ~ i s vs ra~e w ~ skl J 
v:e . ._es , h u t n ot rr,ore t~1a ·:, ten :..:o1 l a rs n ot l es s t han four 
c::_ o l l::--.. rs ~::_ we s k , f or r. perio r..: of t J::cr ee :-~unc~r ed v1eel-cs f ro:.-:. t he 
c.e.t e ol' t he i :rl j u ry . I f t he e:r;:p l oyee l e a ve s ~l ep end8l ts 
onl:J p:::.r t l ~ epend el .~. t u 1::: on L i s ear~1L1,_, s for· su;. _;~ crt a t t .:t e 
t i !::e of h lc L~j urJ , t he assoclntio~'l sl-~<.: 11 po.;y suc:C: 
dep s yleYtts a Vlee_c l ~ co!-r,pen s a t io:u. e~u2. l to t ~'-8 sar.:. e prol_:;ortio::: 
o i' the v1eek l ;;, pa:' "-~ents f or t he b eLcf i ts of persons who l ly 
dspenC::.ent a s the 8.;-:'. 0Uilt contribut e d b;t t he e.c p l o~ ee to sucl-: 
pertie. l O:::.ep en :.::.ents b ears to t he a:. nna l earn i n s of the 
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r eceased &t t ::.-"e tl:::.e of" h is i n j u ry . •ihen vJeek l ·y p2 ~ · .. ents 
:!:lave ceen .. :L ~~e t o an i n j"<.1.rec:. er:p l o-;; ee before Li s dea th , t h 
co:: pen.s ~~. t:l.on to der;e:ndents sLa ll be,-::_ in fr or;, t l:.e c1 ~ . t e of the 
l &st of sucL p~~ ~snts , but sL~ ll rot cont i nue ~ore t h an three 
~ , . " . ~. t ' • • II hundre l we eks rro~ u~e aa~ e or LG l~J ury . 
St . 1 91 4 , c . 7C8 , pE.r . 2 , L1cr e s. c.eJ. th2 su::-.: J;.-1::. ..,-E.:.b l e 
froc. o. ~ 3 -:.ulf to rt s ixty- six anl: t vw t:~irr' s p e r c e: t o f t:-.. e 
Lvera~ e we ek l y ~aces , but n o t mor e than t en ~ ollars n or 
l e.ss t:.2.~1 ~our c ol1&rs a we ek , for ~o. per i o :::' of f i ve ~~1..-.n~:re::!. 
ueeks fror: t he c1L t e of t~·- e i.!.1 j u r y ; b x t L.:. :.:10 cas e s::. a l l tL_e 
a::-:ou:1t be :·.-.ore t i.::.an four t:-~oL.:. s&.ncl :.::. o ll&rs 11 ; a:.:1:.:. i r. t l·_e l s s t 
s ente:1c e o f t r.e sectior: s ~J.bstitut ec' "fi ve L\J.n~~re :'. '.7e'.:;_: s 11 for 
t} ·;.r ee~ l_n:·lr e r. -. ;sel:s . 
:_t. l~:L1 3, C . 362, ~- i:lCl-) 2 &~ 8 (1. C:_.: 1.Vce:. ::: l~ C O .. · .. pE:~l5B.L,j_ol1 
~E~&b 1 c t o tota l : ep c~Je~ts , ~.ile Lt. 1913, c . 4C O, l~c r s c~ e,:l 
·'- ' - --- " -, -"wu ·r · ~- -.- -- - ~~- -! , , ... <:1 -o··-,- l- c- -- ~·- 1 ' " 1 '-' ,-.,-,r--l- 1 j · !1 .., 11 o _,__· ,e ~ l.; _ _ (:; . . _l _..!. J..~: .-4~ c._,._,_~ L •• c_... - \..l.~ .... ..... !._ C· ~ •~ t.. _.i.!.u"--' J .... ... · ;_; tv' t....... e ~.;,:;.:__r"t.. tJ - VI. l.J_ ,..~.. .t• 
ca se~ of total C epende~c~ '', add e d a provi s i on i~ r e er~ t o 
pc.~ r:.ent of & r.dnL.u n ar:iount to a partial depenc ent who i s 
:.:~ e .:xt of ~d.1 of t h e de ce2 . .s e c1. el;:.f l o-.; e e , anC:. l i r:J. t ed t~.t6 total 
pa~ .. e~t in part i Ll i ependency co _our tLo~sarC d ollars. 
~t . 1 945 , c . 572 , adC:ed a c l au se l ir:. i tin.~ wee~ ly ,t-la~~·::en. t 
to fift een :.::. o L :_ &rs j_ ·1 case or aL._ in .- ividuB.l c .i.:t:~_ l( vlitl".:.out 
e surv i vL<~ parer;.t , G.nd. t he worc: s "or wi G.ower" 2.n0. 11 or b usband 11 , 
a~d increase~ repenCenc~ (weekl~ anJ total ) benef it s to 
t.:. ::; prcsel~.t ac ounts . 
Ia a ll case.s t:. he i n.s-..;_rer s:J.Lll ]:.;8.' .. tho reason.ab l e ex'; el1s e 
of burial , n o t 3xc e d L1c:. t l1ree lTu.ndre ~~- :J o1lars (prese •• t) 
._,t . 1S 11 , c . 75 1 , reao : " I f the e:;Tf l oyes l e&ves not anJ 
cl ependent s , t.ue as soc is C.i o~< sl1a l 1 pe ~- t:i1e r e2.. .so~~Elt l e expenses 
of h is l as t sickness o.:..1,:.::_ buria l vh.ic~:,. s~J.a ll :not e.:t:ce eci tvto 
h1.: ·1d re c~ ~~ o llars. 11 
St. 1917 , c . 269 , reducec, a r-;ount to one Lundre C:. c~o llars 
, , - -'-- - If -,-_, ' ., l l &nc ac ~e- secon Een~ence rea~ · n_: ~l ~De e ~p c ~ ee eav es 
c epe~ cle.:. ts sue~-: su:.: s~~. all ... e purt of L . e cor:.p e:c1sation ~ a ·· sb l 
8J1 ,.. ~' · ~ s.ll to t:::-J'_a t extent c::.ir·.L:lisf.l -c ·-,,.. .,, r rl· o --' o "" ·. r ,· re·1t '(, 
.. - ~- ~ j:-l ._, - ... .A .1. c.;.t.i ... ·-· I • 
~t . 1922 , c . 368 , i ncreesel ;:;u~. o LJ .. n t to one h ·nc:red enc_ 
f i ft: Collars . 
::: t6 
entire1~-
1939, c . 8 1 , substituted pres e~ t wor e- i n _:: , e l ir.:Lu;:. t in~ 
secon~ se~ t ence i ns erte d t s ~ t. l 917, c. 269 
St . 1941, c. 495 , i ncrease:.::. &i:.oun t to two hund red :.'!. c llars . 
St. 1 948 , c . 1 55 , incre&s c~ a;-oount -co L1ree }·mn:~ reci 
c'olle rs . 
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Bo r t o t a l d i s ab il it i e s , t he or i~inal ~c t r ea : 
11 Wh ile th e i n. c ape.c i ty fo r n ork r·s sul tin,_ fro:::1 t :.1e :".. n j ur~­
i s t otal, t.i·~e a s E: o . i a t i on sL~ ll :p &: t~H; i n j v ·eC e?;:_pl o~ ee 
v;e :c k lj c o::.pensat i on equ &l t o one - :i_alf h i s zverr, ,__e \veeldy 
w . e s , ht). i:; n ot :·:or e tLa~'l t eD ::::~ o llar s n o r l e s s than f ou r 
:::..oll c.r .:, f t ·Ne ek ; &n_::_ i n no c ase sL.a ll t :·w p e r i oc c ove r eo. 
b y su cL co::'.p en s a tion b e ._.reater t hnn f i v e huncred we eks 
n or t L.e amoun t :·.:ore t h s.n t h r e e thous a n c, d ollars. 11 
St. 1 914, c. 708, chan~e~ t h e weekly compensation from 
one-h a l f to two t h irds of the e~p loye e ' s avera - e we ekl y wa es 
&nd i n crease d t he t o ta l a mount pasab l e to four t h ou s an 
c1.ollars . 
S t . 1 917 , c . 249, inc rease ..:1 the r.taxi 1;~ur:: we s k l :, co:::-:.p en sa t i onl 
to f ou r t een d ollcrs . 
St . 1918 , c . 113 inc r eas e( tl~e ~:: i nir;,ur,,_ v!'=· o l: l~ c or:::;0msat i on 
to fi v e d olla r s . 
St . 1 9 1 9 , c . 1 S7, i n c r e a secl V1e ca~ i r.1u r;-, weekly 
comp en s a ti on to s i x t e e n ~. o l lar s anC. t~~e rd n i nx:-·. vre e l~ l~ 
c o~p ens r ti on t c seven o l lars • 
.:::. t . l S2 7, c . 309 , incr e c.s e : ~ t .... e :~axir:u ::·. vTe ek l :,- c o:·:r:- e : se t:Lc: 
t o e i,. ll t een G.o l l s.rs zn.:: t i:..e :.: i n i r.:u :::: to n i n e rJ olla rs , 11 ;:; ·c ep t 
t h at tl.J.B w e e!:: l~ c o:::J:; en s e tion of t.:~e i n j u r ed er:::p l o"J· e e she ll be 
e yu &l t o b L ·, avera e we ekl~-- -v a ,_ e s i n c a s e S l.l Ch v1a . e s ar e 
l e s s t" __ an n i ne ,_::_ o l ls.r s 11 , anli tL.e 1.:. e1·i oc c o v e r er. b~,: su ch 
c o:~-1;e ::-1s ."'.t ion sl a ll ~1o t be ~. r 8[;; t er tl-:.&n f i ve h und red v1eeks 
j:10r t:~ e B~·' o 1c r-~ o r e t l::. a11 f ort -;;· - f i ·Je :tu n cl r ed oll 2.r s . 
St. 1935, c . 3 32 , i ns e r t e ::::. t~ -. e p~_re, s e "but in n c c G.s e 
l es s t .... &l1 sev e:..:1 d ollzr s a weel-:: wher e t h e nu:-:o.b er of l o r e a l 
wo rk in~ hcur s of t be in jur e~ c~~l o~ e e i n a we ek a r e fi f t e en 
o r r.or e . 
St . 1 9<!:1, c . 6;24 , L'l cl~ e s sed t h e 11:.u.xL:u r.1. v1 ee _l y c o::.p enss t ic:n 
t o twent ~- '-~ o ll ar s &I~d t .i:.._ e J:~i lli l:~l].J:;; to e l even S.Ol lars , ··ri t_ ~ 
t he e :.c epti or. t Lat L ... e p 2.~' r.: sr:t b e e:..1n a l t G t h e a ve r a - e 
we e l: l -;; vra ~~ e w~ ... ere t h e l att er -;,;.ras l e E;s tl:.. £,ll e l even dol l a r s . 
St . 1 9 45 , c . 717 , sub s t itut e :~ a n e vr sect i cn lncr c as i n ,: 
t Le ;:::.axlr;-_1:L.":.. V!e e ld::, p a~ ___ e .nt to t v/en t ;;- t vlo c~o ll 2.rs , tr.s :-: L -.1:::;_; -· 
YJeekl:: 1-- a~ ::. . en t t o f l f t een r· o l l ar s , an · t he total a :~·. ount 
ps."J ab l e to s even t~· -f i ve lm '- : r e c~ ~~- o l l s.rs . I t struc _c ou t t h e 
J:.hrv. :.; e , n b1 . c i n llO c&c:e l es s t L.e.21 s even d oll:::;.rs a we ek wl:.ere 
::.:-. e mr:~.;e r of workin~ ' Lo r s of t ~ ... e ~njured er:.l.-l o~ e e in a vi ee r 
a r ·.: f i f t e e n or :-::or e 11 , s. :.L~ t~_ e l L .. itation on t l::.r:::: m_:mbc r of 
weelcs f or w .... lcl:. c oLpense.t ion i s pa~:-at le . 
St . 1 ~ 4 6 , c . 3 21, inc r ea s ed t o t h e p r e Gent 2~.cunts t h e 
~': ini :;:u:·:: ar_d c:mxL::1.u:~ we ek l y ·a~ r::en ts anc1. tl:..e tota l _t.;8. ;)ab l e 
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i n c as e s of inj· r i es o c currin~ on or aft e r e ffecti v e ~ &te . 
St . 1947, c . 6 65, r es tored tl~ e provi s i on f or ~i~ i~ ~ 
r a t e wl1e r e t h e nux.'.b ·: r of nor~·.:. al work i n .... h mu' s i n a YJe e a r e 
f i f t een or r.:.ore . 
I n t t .e ca s e of a p e rr:1anep t t c t a l c~ j_ sa.:;._ l i t "- t l:. o ori ~ inal 
a c t r ear QS fo llows: 
J t ..L • , ,.... r r. -~ t cor r · l. ' l J· , r., o r., n · -~- lo ~ e e ·- n co -. 8.1~j u.lc.~6 081 Or6 0 - c.. _L v c<.l L v . '-'- v .... j,J J L u 
r' ece i v ec1 tl::c :: .. ax :L~u.::.--: co r.:J.:.:·:~ ns&tio". to wld c: .~. he i s or ··o.y e 
en ':. t l e2 ·.nC:..e r 5ec ti o:a s t l:ci rt:,- f ou r an :::~. thirty- f ive, or 
e i ch;; r of t L e: .. , suc~1 e r.·.plo ee en d t t.e L1su r e r ::_:a;; a _r ee 
or , on a~pli cr.t i on f or & : :::. cf.rin,_ - : r.:. it.!::. ;;r part~, a r ~. : :.:: . . e r or, 
or1 l., e "fJ i e \~T , bl:e bo&l.,L: r.:.a J f i nd t J:-l r.. t ·~ 1.-.;. e ,~-.. is [. b ilit ~r su.ff e-r ec1 t :, 
tJ:- e i n j ~r e .:-1 e~. :fl C J 8 8 is tota l a n :::. p:. r~ .an. e:a t. ·.fte r 2 C - " ~ 
a~rs ~~ant o r fi n d iu , ~urin~ t h e c on tirruan c e or such tot a l 
c.n rl rJ~ rl ::.anent d i sabilit:; ' t :-cs in:m r er s L. G. ll r.:ake or 
c o::J. t i n u e tc e~:ke pa'J r:e n ts to t h e i n j u r ed er.1p l oye e 'Lill(:_e r s ec t ion 
th i r t:, - f our so lon: __ as coj:::p en s at ion is J!E-- J a t l e un d er sa id 
sec t i on , E~nr· ther e a f t e r C rin.._ sucL c ontil anc e s:ba l l l)ai 
to t h e L "ur ec~ e! .. ~lc.,~ e e a vreekl~.,. cor:,p ens a tion e c~u .s. l to one - h &.. lf 
L i s e. v era, e v;ee -:: 1 ~ \!-HJ. ~ e s , b u t not ::'.or·e t l'.::.an e i ·_h t e en Collar s 
a vveeknor l E.: .ss t h an .::1. i ne c" olla r s a wee 1 . , e .:;~ c ept t h.a t the 
we ekl c o:.-.;;s n s a ticn of tue i nj u r ed el .p lo ~; ee s l--:. c;,l l r)e e ual 
to ~i ~ c.ve r a . e we c kl~ wa~ e s in case s u e~ wa : es ar s l ess b~a~ 
:.--li r e cl oll a i ' s; ut i n ·1o case s :_a ll s u ch co . . e :'l s a tio b e l ess 
than s ever~ .· olla rs e. vreek VL.!.e r e t~1e ;;10r~:~ .s' l v.-or·k i n _;,o .r s 
of t he in jur e~ e~~l o : ee we r e fi f t e en ~our s o r ~or~ a week. I n 
~ny r.earin~. or i n v est i ._. c:..t i on c.·.nc:e r tL i s c .!."_a pt er , lo ss o f bo t h 
b a n ds , or both f eet, cr )Ot ..:::. l s, s , or bot:.1 e yes , or L.j 1,;.r: 
to tr~e s ku ll r emJl tin .... in i n C11J·al::: l e iL:b e cili ty or i nsanity 
or i n j u r ) t o t b e s p i n r r e sul tin~ in per~nfient and co~pl e t e 
paral~· s i s Of b ot:L. l e~ s, b o t h £.r;;: S X~lall, i n the absenc e of 
conc l us ive proof t o t h e contrar~ , c on s titu t e pe r x a n en t tot a l 
~ isat ili ty . I n a ll o tL e r cases permanent tota l c isab i lit~ 
s La ll be c'. eter. .i r eC. L 1 2.c c or ( ance vli t l: L ... e f .s. c ts , D..nc -: ro of 
t:~ e i ·s o .f s ~ 1 c. ll t e b ;; vJe i · h t o f t :-..c evi C:. ence . If c.:." e~ - .· lo ~ eG 
VI~ .'.- 0 ~"' ['MS r~e ..::~l e..~_ Y· eec or-· f o, :e el tot~ --= - 't o t ·-11- r· :r' r~· -~- c r·.- ..... ,~ n ~ ---, .l.._ vl · 
• - - \.... J. • ~ • .- (..;.. v '-"- .1. -... .!:-' ..... - .• C.-- .... .... J- v c) 
~~i s s.t l e :~. ':~ a l"}l1E VJ B.. ____ e s at & J. ~~ t i:---"'C t lJ. e l,:: &i.' t e l~ , ... ff r,_en ts of 
co~· ~p e :.. l S S. t =_on -. __ t: v b e S1.1C. p 011C~ e d i n t~--6 _ : E'-l L.1 8 Y· .L~ro .,.\.r l ._._ e ~=' 1') ~ ­
s e c t i O:l t\~I e ~l t:-- ll l:le ~ ~f S"' Jc: ... \i c:.. ~ c s 2. 1., e S Ct. l · _· l c ~! l>: for· ::; t} _t3 
i ~~j .. _ ~~ e··: e··· J:. l c ~ c r:: l ~. E . :s 1~ :-c f.: i\if! ( ~~-0 ·· .. cJ~ :t ~ .. lr.~ ~ c o ~· 1; ?, ~1s 2 .. t i o :: to 
w~ic2 Le i s c r ~c~ be cnt i~ l e~ as .s.for ssR i ~ ~ EucL e~pl 0ye e 
~~r i n: t he pe r io2 of su s~ ons ion , =a~ , if oth e r wi s e entit l e d 
t her e t o, re c eive p a~ Lent s :nde r sedtion t h ir t y -fiv e; but if 
su_c h v1 r.. :· s ~3 a.r e e &l'n ed e.ft e r l1e ~1.as r e c e i -v-ed S11_Cl:L r.:aJ:i :--~1 J.!:: , n o 
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276, i n c r ease ' t he n~axL::ur:. we ek l '.; r; ::l.- . r:.e n t 
and t ;~ :t e n~i11irr,ur.1 t o e l even d olla r; . u 
St . ~ 9 4 5, c . 717, u u b stitut ecl. n e v1 s e ction i n c ree.s i n · t h e 
~::a.:;d r.".u:-:: geekl :; co · .p en .sutiorJ. -:. o tvJ Gnt ~ -f i ve d olla r s a2d t :':-~ e 
:-dni::~ur.: to f i ft een ·..:::. ollars , s trix i n'- ou t t L.e pr ov i s ions 
for & :c:L1i:::~1.1..:: r ate of co:.~pe:::1sat i on wb.er e t~·.:.e n or::!a l v-:ork i n . 
::.-~ o1 rs vJere fi f teen. cr :-:..or e , rat e of co~·:_ ensat ion. where 
av:::ra~ e ;e c l:: l : v.· a~ es were l es s tL.&n t L e mird :.- mm , t . e 
La:aner of ". e t er .. L at ion of per r:'.a n er:.t to t a l ,~ i sa ility &l "' 
suspens i o of a~ n~el.Ybs , and t he d efinition of vT:':-.!. £", t s h oul 
constitut e sucl d i sab il i t y f n the absenc e of p roof to ~-e 
ccn trary . It addeC:. t:1e l as t para~_ rph whi ch contains a new 
provi s ion for tl·2.e ass e s sn ent of co s ts , i nc l ud i n_ rea so la·. l e 
counse l f e s ancl. witne ss f ee s of pt,ysic i ans . 
St . 1946 , c. 321, increased t he max i r.mn a:.n.d :dn::. .. :m:_ 
weekl ~ ps.1PJ2ents to t he p re se:at a :_;oun t s . 
For · a r ti a l i ncapac i ty for work t h e or i~ inal ac t r ea~ : 
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-~. ~ i l e t h e i ncape.c i tJ for wor l:: r esul tin , f ror:J. t~.;e i n j ury 
i s p ~; rti al , t l:. e assoc iat i on s r..all pay t he i n j ured 1!JJ.·:1p l oyee 
a we ekl y co:-::pensation equal to one-h a l f t he :l iffere:1ce b e t v;een 
h i s affer a~· e we ekl y wa~ es before t e injur~ an~ t he a · erac e 
we e _ l y wa~ es which he is e.b l e to e arn thereafter , but n o t 
n:or e t L an ten c1.ollars a wee_ ; an·,: i n n o case she.ll t he per iod 
covered by sue ;~ c m;-:peLs · t ion be ~-rca ter t han thr e e - ~undr eC. 
weeks f r o:::1 t he 6. 8. t e of t he i n j u r y . 
;: t . 1 914 , c. 708 , c~mn .... e d t lle re. te of weekl:. cor-:~ ·nse. t ion 
f r om one-hal f to t wo - t h irC. s, i ncr·easec_ t:l.1e c o;.:.p ensat i on 
per i od fror-: . t h ree hunc: r e cl wee .. -s t c five htmd reC. v'leel: s nd 
increa sed t h e r.J.ax i r"'.U:::'! f ron: thr ee t:·J.OUS&nd Co l l ars t o f ou r 
t~ou s~n~ ( o l l ars . 
S t . 19 19, c . 20 5 , i nc r e ased t:1e naxLmr.: we ekl :; c or.:pen s a tio_ 
fro~ t e ~ o l l~rs to sixt e en d oll llrs , stri k i n out t he 
l i 2.it a tions as to t he p e riod Gurin~ ~; i ch sue~ p .rtial 
i ncapacit: c oGpen s at ion sLa1l be pa i , a~d r o vide ~ t ha t 
t l e a.~.ounc of s u c l".L cc:-:;peL.s r·ti on b e n ot :mor e t han f our tl:.cu s and 
c.l.o llars . 
St . 1S27, c . 309, i n creas ec: t l:.e n axirc.un:. weekl y cc :::·:fensatio1 
to e i , h te en i ollars &nc, t he tot~l ~:::-.:-;.ount a;yab lE. t o fort~- -
fi v e hundre d do llars . 
St . 1 943, c . 2 £ 9 , i ncreas ed weekl y max i rE1r.1 t o twent ~; ::"'.. o11ms 
St. 1945, c. 717 , i ncrease{ we ekl J cos p ensat i on t o an 
8.:.-~. ount " e qu a l t o t be en t i re d iff erence between 1-ds 2.·1era '· e 
we eld\'" wa e b e f o re t he i nJ· Ur'v and t h e ave ra e we ekl y we.,...e 
(i v u .... -
h e i s abl e t o e&rn t her e e.fter , but not more t han twen t~- two 
c: o llars a week ", anc1. t he total e.mount payab l e to sevent:;. -
f i ve hund. r eC:. d o l lars . 
~ t . 1946, c . 321, i ncrease d weekl~ ~azi rmm t o t wenty - fi ve 
c oller s en-~_ tote>.l a :.-.: 01 nt pa ;:,·&ble to ten tl: ousand d ollars 
i n ca ses of personal i n j uri e s occurr i n_ on or after t~e 
e f f e c t i v e ,- n t e • 
Aisc e llaneous Provisions 
Section 66 reaC. s at pres ent: "I.n an &ction to r ,: cover 
d u. ::-.:a .._ es fer persmH:tl in j ur "J~ sustained by an e:.·p l o::·e e i n t h e 
co -rse of h i s e~~plo~·:·.·.ent, or for ceatll rcsultin __ f ro:r.: 
f erso~&l inj ur~ · so sustained , it ~Lall n ot be a defense: 
1. The t h e em~l o~ee w&s ~e ~li ~ ent; 
2 . TLe t L e i n j u ry was causec'". h;r t he ne.__ l ~ ··enc e of a 
fe llow er,l.r- l o~e e ; 
3. T~l. E t the e:n.p l oyee has assll.me d voluntarily or 
contract· .. : all -;;~ the risk of t Le i n j ur y ; 
4. That the er.:p lo -;- "e e 1 s i :n j ury d id not r esult f ror:-. 
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ne _li ..__ enc e, or othe r fau lt of ti:ce er.:p l oy c:. r , if suc::l 
inj ur~ arose out of an in the cou rse of e~plo~ ~ e~ t. 
St. 1943, c . 529 , added t he f our t h c.e f ense and tr~ e wo r ds 
"vo l untar:i.l ;y or contractu a lly" to third d efense. 
Sect:i.on 68 reads: "C:r~aptcr one ::.-mndred anC fi fty-tl ree 
and sections trw and f i · e .A &f cl:ap ter two hundred and 
twent~,.- -nine she.ll n ot aj;:p l y to e1-:-:.p l oye es of all. i nsured 
person or a self- insurer , i::.ot to l B.borers , work:,~Em or 
z~:ecr_arlic s e:·~ .plo:;- ed b:;· t he co ~·:::·.:onwe&l th or an~~ cour ty, 
c ity , tovm or d i strict subj ec t t o sect ions s i xty- n i ne 
to sev en t y -five , who a re entitl e c; to the 1::-enefit s provi eo. 
b y said s e ctions , whi l e tLi s c~apter is app lic abl e . 
St . 1 Sl3, c . 807 , provi d er- for pa;;,nent of co:r~ .. pe~1so.tion 
to l aborers , work>;:en anC. u echan i c s . 
St . 1943, c. 529, D.dded VJords "or a se l f-insur er 11 an 
11 the co ;·:;.::-::onwealth or " and subs titlJ.ted phrase 11who ere ent i t l ed 
to the b enefit s p r ovided by said sect ions , wh i l e t h is 
chs.pter i s &J.-1-:; li cabl e thereto 11 for 11 wh ile t:-: i s c 1apter :i,s 
i e ffec.t 11 • 
ABSTRACT 
.IOl"'l:- . sr~' s Co~ :pe:1.s~.t icn 1s E t:;pe of soc i 2.l i r:s· ranee 
~,-ih l ch prov i de s r.1ec1.ical csr e and part i a. l wa c.. e cor.1pensation 
fo r wa 7e earner s or thei r dependents for economi c l os se s 
'-
c a1s ed b y in~us tr i al i n j ur i es or 2iseases aris in: out o f , 
or rec e ived e urin~ t h e course of e~plo~~ent . 
}:;assachusetts is no exception to t he rule t _ a t :i. n.::.,_ustri~::~.l 
i U-uri e s are of ma j or ir:,portanc e in our present ,ay econo::::y . 
Th e refore, the purpo s e of t he t ::es is i s to expl a i n t he 
vwrkin~ s of the Kassaclm se t ts ;:lor~:r.:en ' s C01~.p e nsati on kt. 
The principl e becan i n Ge r Qany about 1883 and spr ead 
t o ct:b. er pe.rts of tb.e world . r he present con pensati on act 
i s a resu lt of t h e evol tion of the e~ployer 1 s li ability 
f or negli t:_ e~~ce . The h i story of neglicence l aw sh ons t ha t i n 
t h e m. i dc, l e of the 1 9t~: c eEtury , er.:p l oyers v:ere s o bur·:J.ened 
by t h e con cept that they sou._h t Hays an:::. ;1eans of l e s[!en i · -:: 
it e f fect on t hem . The rne t h od s t hey use~ con sistee of 
em::;; l oyer' s l ir,bili t} i .nsurance anJ. t l'J.e conlil0~1. l aw c"e f ens e s 
of contr ibu to ry ne cli ~enc e, f e llow servant nec l i cence , and 
t h e assu:jJ.pt i on of r i sx . T:tte com1::on l aw defen s es 'ilo r ked 
~reat l ardship on injure~ workers . The cen e r a l effec t s Tiere: 
to les sen L1e nl.u.~b e r of i n j u ries compenso. tecc , an c:'. to l o·ner t he 
2.count of c o::-.!pensation. It has been estir:~ate cl t ha t about 
80% of t he case s VJere lo st by t :1e workers , >:Jr:. ile r::e.ny settlec_ 
ot.~ tsid e t .:J.e c ourt for s:.1a ll l ur::p slli-.1 payr:.snts. 'I'here vms 
.I 
a def init e · need for a worknen 1 s co~p ensation l aw , bhen , one 
wh ich ~ould utilize a new concept - t ha t work i n j uries are 
a cost of proc:1..1.c tion an::l s h oulcl be pnL : for in tl:.e sar.: e 
:·,~ an.1·1er as b roken machine ry :L c. pa i d for . 
The Llass . Cc:pensation Act ViaS passed i n 1911 anc bec a.r'.e 
e f fecti ve in J u ly, 1 912 . There h av e been a~en~=ents to t ~ e 
l aw since its passa0 e which cont i nue i n to 1948 . Thi s thesis 
::. e t:~ l s Yiitll t :C1e pres s nt lr:~vi an d revie\iS the ori.=_ inal act only 
to s.:ow specifi c an(~ h lp or tan t chances . 
At p re sent the covera~e is ~ood . About 92% of tLose 
who eoul J be covered are e.c t uall :>· unde r t he act . 'rho se 
e~c lulei , w~o cou l d conce i vably b e incorpora t ed i nto t he l aw , 
are far~ l aborers , doc estics and casual s . Farrn l aborers 
account for onl;y 1. 2% of th e tot a l e l ::"Lcib l es - so we ean s ay 
t:C1at t he coverace i s ~oo cl . In a6c. ition to t he covera t:?e - about 
9 2% of tLe cov ered are a l so insured . 
The b enefits of t ~1e l av1 have been c :C.anz ed fron tL-:-: e to 
t i ms . I n ~eneral t he benefit scal e states that workers ~ay 
b e co;·: : ..~er satied at 3/4 of t he averace ':~reek l ;;· wat_e , but not 
~ore t~an ~25 a week . Provis ions are a l so ~a~e fo r c~i lGren 
ancl ¥iic~ons . r:Iaximu n d ollar li:::-.:. its are sor.:e tir!e s oet on 
total pavrnents and at othe r tines t he li~it r ef ers t o a c i ven 
mJ.rr:.b er of weeks of pa;-;r:1ent. For l~'.ed icl?.l care , b enefits are 
unl li:.:i t ec1 in tir1e or ar:ou nt . W:y cr:U ici s Y.l of the benef it S;)-sten 
is t:-':.s. t there sh ou l d not be a r.2axhmr.:. YJeeJ:.: l ;y c oll&r l L-::i t on 
p s.:~'r:: ents. h atl1e r , t h e payments s h ould b e a llowed to rei!:tain 
at 3/ 4 of t l1e wee k l :J sa l a ry . Under t he pre s ent s y c, t en t h e 
YJOr': e r suff e rs finarlCi a lly both :i. n prosperity an:~. i n c~ep ressi on 1 
Ch apteriii, de scr ib in~ t he pract i ces an d p rocedur e s 
under t he c o ;~p ens at:ton l Env , I:t£ kes :tt obviou s t hc-, t t h e ·i .__.h t s 
of b ot :!:-.L t he e;;:p l o:; e r and t ..i.-~e en~Jj l o;y ee are fully cons i d ered . 
Ne i the r has lo st h is l e{_:a l ri~)J. t of 8.iJpe a l t ~.~.rou.:_h t L.e cour t s . 
·.2he Inc.us trial .b.cciden.t Doarcl has taken over a ll t:1e 
functions pre i i ou s l :y- perforned. b :; bhe c orrn:10n l mv cou rts anC. it I 
is on l j i r:L a f en instances tha t c OLpensB. t i on cases are a _r.., pea l e:l l 
beyo · t he b o arc.~ . 'I'his l a st sta ter.1 en t i s an i ndication of t h e 
f a i rness and e f fecti v s n ess of t l1e b oa r d and t h e abi li t:,· o f 
its off i cE:rs . 
F I ' Om ti1::e to t i me t he quest i on ha s 2,risen c oncernin..:_ a 
s tat e c~)erated. fund to l='rovide tLe insuranc e f or t h e co:r.o.pens&ti ·n 
a ct. I n t .Le l ast anal y s is t he prob l eu r e so l ves itse l f i n to 
tl1e que stion o'' vthe t he r or not t he s t ate funC: s houl d be 
exc l us ive , i. e . op erated to t he ex c l us i on of pr i va t e i nsurance 
carr i ers . 
'I'he p roponents fa vorinc... an e~~clt~ si ve s t a te fun cl ar..:: ue 
on t he c rcunds of economy. An investi~ation of t he c o sts 
of co~~ ens ~ tion in suranc e by stock c o~panies , co~pt t :tive 
sta.t e f'und s , CCL;:: a n exc l us ive st&t e fund , :f\ evea l ecJ. t ha t t h e 
e:xc l 1.1.si ve s t ate fun:::l cost only l. 6~'; of t.h e pre;::i m:1s y,rhil e 
t he co:;:.pe titive f u nd s ra:1ced fro r.1 6 . 2;g to 9%, ~:..n d. t.'.:1e 
c os t to c o::--:cerc i e.l s t ock con:pani es r anced. fron 35 - 40~5. 
I n addit ion to ot l:~s r ar ~u..::-.1. ents t L.e proponents c l a i:t:1 tha t 
n o on e should be a llovJed profits and conr:li ssicns on t he 
necess i t:-i of t _e e;,:p l oye r &~l, ~ t he Gu f fe r in", of t he VJo r i er. 
One staten en t c la ime~ t bat it is onl~ one s t ep c lo ser to 
tl~e d iscr e t i on of .a f eVJ polit:i.cal official s; it it- n ot sound 
pu b lic poli cy to l eeve t he s~:cr::e offic icl s who cl.eter;·.1ine 
benefits to tax tbe e:.':".p l oyer; s t c.te - r.·D.n&:' ed i nsurance breaks 
t~e re l .s.t ionship between e~fl oyer and e~plos ee ; ali~ fin a lly 
t he onl : cost which is not c c~~on to t he stete fu~d i s t Le 
c on""li s sion an::. a cqui s ition costs, t ut these a r e upl-'~elc by tll e 
serv ices rend e r ed b~ t ~e a~ents ani the writin~ of t~e bus i ness . 
In conc l usion, on l J on e systeL se er~1s d es:trabls and t . ..1s. t 
is t'ce e :;:clusi v e state f u nd . 
i he ~erit ratin: is a s~s t em used bJ insu rance carri ers 
vJ::tereb~- e :-np l oJ-ers v:i t h ;:-:iore ~:c. o dcrn p h mts are Etllowed a l o v; e r 
L:1 s lr&n c e rate . t he inc ent iv e to e:::p l cyers 
to reCuce t he nu:u~ber o~ i ndustrial i n j u ri e s in or·der to 
ob t a i n l ower c o s ts of t h e premi ums. 
fLe c onclu sions reached in t he t~esis have b een: 1) t he 
o l d t:1.2ory of c o:.,Lo ·1 l m: defens e.s i 2 i:Lu:~p}; licable to r:.od.e r n 
condi tions of 
I\1ass. for a worli::r.:e:::1 1 s c01:1p ens at:ion ac t · '>:.J' t l·;e cov"' r" o o f' ,/ ' v _ _ ._, e M ...._. .._, _ 
t:r:..e act i s ood , bu t t :r-_e be.;:1 ef its n eec1 r e vislon suc rJ. t i:la t the 
coo-npens t ion pe.L:. wi 11 a l WB..'j s be e(iu &l t o 3/4 of t h8 & ver e.: e 
we o~ly pe.y ; 4) t he merit ratin_ i s a hi~hly 0es irat l e sy s t en 
of co:.-:.putin~ i nsurance pren. iu:·,~ s under t~1 e Hct , i'or i c c_i · e s 
an inc 8ntive to r eJ.uce accic1.en t s t.h rough s afet y work ; 5) t 1e 
state shoul cl oper-a t e an exc l us i ve state fru1d ; 6) the practices 
anG procedures unC.e r t h e ac t &re such t hat s.ll t .. 1e le~a l I 
rizhts of a~peal &re na i ntained uni~paired for both t he 
